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Teachers, Consultant Agree N o Strike j Cast of'Jenny Kissed Me' to be Offered May 7,8
High, Grade Schools Urgent Move Yet
For:er AnlmpnU' Double Sessions; Probably

imvlUihip in Uoth Colonia and Avenel

WOODBRIDGE — Similar recommendations — the can-
stiTit.;jh oi a.new High school and a grade school in thr
Hunan avenue- section of Colonia—were made in a pro-
lli.nnary report-by Dr. Clarence E. Ackley, Specialist in
school plant planning and in the report of the survey of
building' facilities and requirements of Township schools
m..s;e b.v i' ccmmlttee of the CQU- — --•

staff of the school Isys*

At Shell

m.
•p'^nai stall 01 the school isys* Mrs.
(ems. . \ .ci

That tfie basic rRcommendatlrns ( \j\v
#cre tiie same, came AS no sur-
prise when 'both reports -were re-

Donald Noe, High School
r and Supervising Principal
C. NichlRS,"' recommends n

r school ifnd says on this sub-
ject: "The iirimsry Immediate

leased to The Indcpenrfent">ader n^ed is a new high school build-
Saturday morning after a Board
conference with Dr. Ackley the
previous evening.

Dr. Ack.oy, in his prHkninmy
rroort, recommends that the
Board "proceed as rapidly as pos-
sible to erect a new 4-year ht«;i
-choil on I he new Prospect Ave-

site already owned by the
school district that a high
rhool properly planned with a
view to the future, built to pro-

• I vide the educational services of
lull- is received by 1363 puni's of grade 9 to 12 in

,u r. ii heating date
(- Department of

,; HI Inist yenr thn
, • it.rni H.skcd per-
i, ii nds for $3,250,-
eiMi HI be placed In

Minn no statement
,' i,v ihe Board It Is

.tin- lo increased
,• ,',.11 be nearer $3,-

uradcs 10 to 12 In
1060. Besides, such

1955 would provide for a satisfac-
tory proRrnm for 1.261 pupils of

September,
a building

could accommodate 150 to 200 ad-
ditional pupils without serious
overcrowding."

The teachers' survey, "made by
Dr.,J<.hn P. Lozo, High School
Principal: Patrick A, Boylan, prin-
n»pl of School No. 1: Miss Mary
Mullen, principal of Schools 2 and
16: Harry Lund, principal of
Schools 4 and 5; Harry Sechrlst
head of Outdance Deportment

i ,i stormy hear-
, ihi- Department
:11n• n( reported al-

iiiit. unmindful of
.::u;ul school faclll-

il;:t• Township" jt
expensive or al-

i nt Hireling the
• .if the financial

ii:i Plans
A iM>e:-ts to build

i r.i'oi in Colonia,
'I:: lium and utility

in- (to.-jrs, and a
i.'nii'.h sketches of

;i sdi.iol last year
II imi'tional rooms,
i.n.ii rooms and ^^ j community" can be .organized at — -
> Tins was to pro-

f u1 1.800 pupils,
i : K illUw foM.200
r.-rooms to

ills . . . and specific classroom
I'ncillUe^ for an enrollment of at

1.500, There Is usually suffi-
cient flexibility In a building to
accommodate about- ten per cent
m-ne pupils beyond its planned
,nuaciiy, if necessity demands.
. . . The release of the present
high school building for elemen-
tary school use will ease the ele-
mentary school housing problem
for a short time."

Urge Further Study
The teachers also noted that

anticipated population growth and
school enrollment trends should 'be
studied In 1956. If enrollment
trends then definitely Indicate
that the high school enrollment
will exceed 2,000, "the Board of
Education should study and con-
sider the feasibility of organizing
the schools on the K-6-3-3-Plan."
(Editor's note: The plan consists
of kindergarten, six years of grade
schooling, three years of Junior
Hlsh and three years of Senior
High).

(Continued on Page

Formation of Citizens' Council
On Schools Urged by Bangert
WOODBRIDGE—Organization of a Citizens' Council to

devote itself to the advancement of all educational Inter-
ests in Woodbridge Township, is urged today in a state-
ment by C. C. Bangert, active in local school affairs,

Mr. Bangert said that it is his hope that "a representa-
tive Council, composed of residents of all sections of the

Cwo Stoppages Reported
At Other Locations,
In Wage Hike Battle
SEWA'REN—There was nn Indi-

cation of a strike at the Sewaren
•I'ant of Hie Shell Oil Company up
until press time today, despite the

sinning of a nationwide strike
>f oil workers early yesterday
morning., .

All employe^ also reported for
heir regular shifts at the Cali-

fornia Refining Co. plant in Perth
Amboy.

Shell yesterday issued an official
statement from Its New York office
which read as follows: "The Oil
Workers International Union, Lo-
cal 389, r'ntck at two bulk plants
In Detroit, Michigan at 12:01 A.M.,
April 30, 1952. OWIU, Local 210,
struck., at East Chicago, Ind.,
Products Pipeline Terminal at the
-m* time. Negotiations are con-
;inuing in both refinery and chem-
ical plants in Houston, Texas. All
other Shell locations were operat-
ing as nf 11 A. M., today.1'

The Sewaren plant workers do
not belong to the OWIU, as they
have an independent union.

The OWIU is asking for a 25-
cent hourly wage increase and a
higher night shift differential. The
strike originally was oalled for
March 3, but postponed for one
week at the request of Federal
Mediation Chief Cyrus Chins. A
week later it was postponed In-
definitely on President Truman's
request. Federal mediators said
they will continue to work for a
settlement.

Whether any effort will be made
to strike either at Shell or Cali-
fornia Refining if the national
conferences are not effective
promptly? couia not be forseen.
in the meantime, danger of a re-
tail gasoline shortage locally is not
anticipated for the next few days,
at least.

the earliest possible time. He
pointed nut the present need for

T * ^ . d * e W * ' n t «nd espttuioii of Ui»
i oe a ~ - g c h 0 0 ) system will require the ut-

•-- . . .. most Merest, cooperation and
indication h*!p on the part of the public.no

i nds to consider The proposed Council would at-
•mptitltioh. Ttie tempt to examine ana evaluate ail

' J school propos:ik candidates mid
platforms and then make a pub-
lic report.

"Tile idea of a Citizens' Coun-

i-rtdy Instructed
•nke preliminary

" eventually lead
i-iidum. Rives the!

l,r Hoard experts'
. :• - present arctil-

said Mr, Bandi t , "is to serve
educational needs of the

Operator Is Held
On Trailer Chargi

WOODBBIDQE — George Hum
b:trd. Box '253, Metuchen, will ap-
pear before Magistrate. Andrew D
Desmond, this morning: to answer
complaint of illegally conductin
a trailer camp, The cotnplainan
Is Health Officer Harold J. Bailey

!i-:l!S

\-\\\
Screams

\ri Intruder

•i,"
I the
| chlldrfft- thr-ouBh informed public
opinion. It would be strictly and

I . t u r i i p u s l y non-partisan, and
• would apply itself only to a care-
| 'ul anprM^l of anv and all mat-'Cemt-Lery, applied for a tralle
ters perUiiiiiiK lu tiit-

Humbaid, who owns property or
Route 25. across from Beth Israe

The principals ;ind other members nf Hio ca-t (it
.he play, ".Irmiy Kfssoi! Ate," which will bo pre-
sented in thr St. .lames' Auditorium May 7 and S.
are pictured above during n rehearsal. StunriitiK
If ft to riRht are Joan Farley, Florence

Dnlurrs '/.nitlrr. Mynm Miilreti. Anthnny Prorln-
/iino, M:iry .lime Stiyder. Virginia Valentine, Bar-
liiirn loth. Sully Kinnolly. Srnted «rp (iene Zoisrlcr,
Michael Zrijler Carol Yuhas. 'William KlnnHly and
Mary Desmond.

Girl Scouts Celebrate
40th Birthday Sunday

- The 40th

brated by Woodbridge Township
Girl Scouts Sunday at Knoll
Top, -tht-GUI--Scout cabin.,in.-
Roosevelt Park. To mark the oc-
casion a white dogwood tree was
planted. t.

Those taking part were: Color
bearer, Joy Stockel, Troop 7;
color puards, Christine Meglia,
Troop 14 and Dolores Ppll, Troop
14; trc-e planters, Mary Joe Ko-
sic, Gloria Florky, Charlotte
Kisieleski, all of Troop 12. Host-
esses at the cabin were Patricia
Sharp and Sandra Schoonover
of Troop 13.

Town Shrugs Off Air Raid Test! Ronson Plant Site

!>INO — A woman's
an intruder from

: • home early yes-

li'.ini! at Die home
.Ii Bcnoit, 2'i Fifth
• \ Unit the intruder
I.ivinfa Skimmon,
lisicr, and hud

:11 ] ] ( ' ! • .

.< i ni n y to t h e of-
ninuiin sa id: " I was

•'ii'iily by a noise on
•:'i!•: to my bedroom.
! :in but ton, not out.
i:ucJ out: " W h o is

fi.ui's voice replied:
Unlit or I'll kill you."

IIIHI said without
•ii';imed a n d the
•wi the s ta i rs and

'•' nl the f ront door.
II by the police re-
iiinuler h a d gained
"••>*' lKiu.se by raisiim

• , on the side of tlie

purpose and action by the ''epre
sentKtives contained In such a

i) pi-unit but the appllcatioi
not'acted upon by the Board

of Health •bepause he had not filed
ined In such a

trrouii, froiiM he'n • •fnaterlaHj-: * Plot plan and had f»lUd to satis-
toward real accomplishment.

"It should be the. intention of
such a Council to work with the

i i'j other requirements.
I This week, Mr. Bailey learned
' trailers were parked on the site

Board of Education, the group
to Kiude and administer

school system. It seems to me

and all were occupied. When he
called upon Mr. Humbard, the site
was "a .veritable swamp." Mr.
Bailey charged children were in

GRADUATES
WOODBRIDGE — Kenneth A.

Rechnitzer, 91 Bucknell Avenue
hs»-graduated from the Intoma.
ttonal Correspondence S c h o o l
course as a Petroleum Refinery
Operator, rte is employed by the
California Oil Company.

that, many of the mistakes and de-
'ays nf the p»st in fulfilling our
iutv to our children would have Asked why he rented space in
ton avowed hod the,- been a | yUatUm °f, Townslilpj-ules, (Mr.
wider public understandlnK of the
problems at hand and the pro-
posals for solving them."

Mr. Bangert stated that plans
now are being .considered to, pre-
sent the idea of a Citizens' Coun-
cil to all civic groups in the!hope
heir assistance can be enlisted.

He requeste that any group or
individual wishing to discuss tin-
-H-pposal toicommunlcate with him
at his home, 35 Martin Terrace.
WoodbrldKe.

Plans
15

; i : » i K The Sister-
'.iniin Adath Israel

i lii'kcts for lts-an-
ml luncheon to be
at the Conununity

i'i will start at 11
in1 convenience oi»
-'i and will continue
Afva ĵiemariUt havti

r spreial children'^!
be specially super-
"my be purchased
i of the flister-

' ' H H I l K i t ; . .
t •

DRIVER
Joseph CHW-p

(1|'iiar Street, Avenel,
'» Court

Ln unswm- a com-
"iikt:ii d i v i n g . T h e
A.is ui-re«t«<J yeM
" "Her crve car he
"l'1ti*'k a packed car

Avenue owned* by
ln' -«lJ Monroe Street
"ll11'1) was »xwnlned
' u l m Dunhum and

» motor

"on the advice of .his attorney."
Mr. Bailey then served the sum-
mons on Mr. Humbard in the pres-
ence of Mayor Hugh B. Quigley.

Tlie Township ordinance—the
Dart which Mr. Bailey says is le-
ttal—requires a central washroom.
10 feet of space around each trailer
in each direction and the fllinn of
A plot plan. None of these re-
quirements have been fulfilled the
health officer stated.

Neighbor of Shell in Scotland,
Mrs. Moran at Home in Sewaren
fiEVVABKN — Mrs. llayniuud

Mora", formerly of Andrtftsun,
Ayrshire, Scotland, . feels ver
much at home in Sewaren—all
on account of the Shell Oil
plant whittle.

Mrs. Mor»n, who resides at
632 West Avenue, described
Andros^aii as havlns a Shell
deep water terminal, iovk mid
tank twjjn, ,tYMPh like Sewar-
ep's, butjshe was not aware of
the neariless of a Shell Installa-
tion when she first came here.

"I heard the noon whistle,
and * innker and train sound-
Ins ott.f' she relates. "And I w»td
to my husband those whistles
sound just like Shell at home.
Here I «n> 3,000 miles away and
I never lelt newer home. I was
ever so MirprUed to learn thut
ther m actually Shell whi*-
tltil, so I went down Just to see
how tuwr they were to where
we now live and the distances
art- even Identical"

Mr. fooran was a «• >•. fr"W|
Brooklyn Rationed in England
With the U. S. Army in the
Clwmlcia Warfare Wvl»J««?« • »
w w there th»t they met."* Mrs,
Mowmwrved with the Women»
Boyal Naval Servloe, sUuiUf to

our WAVES, for five and a half
years and was stationed in Eng-
land duriiiK the entire bombing
period. They were married in
Scotland and came to Brooklyn
five years ago, moving to Se-
wuren in March of last year
with their two sons, Raymond
and Donald. Mr. Moran Is a
chemist with Colgate Palmollve
l'eet Company.

In describing' Aiidrotetlft' Scot-
land, which literally means
"hitch hUl" In Gaelic, she told
how .Shell hallowed out the in-
side o/ the big hill on one side
of the town and ran » mile-long
pipeline from its exposed tank
furm to storage tank* Installed
inside the hill, They then
drained the old tanks leaving
them standing empty during the
war. They were nettt- Bombed,
she said, but a captured fler
mnn twK»t map, pUblJlhwl alter
the war showed that It was
marked with a. croM to the next
target at a downed German
pilot.

Mrs. Moran says iht . is very
happy In Sewaren »dd ha» rn*de
many elpte friend* Ih the year
*lw turn been in tih* i

Civil Defense Wardens Unnoticed, \. Traffic and
Shoppers Pay No Heed to Alarm; Siren Fails

WOODBRIDGE—Lack of cooperation from the public
and failure of Civil Defense personnel to report for duty
evidently due to the fact that most of the wardens work
out of town, marked "Operation New Jersey", the first
state-wide air raid test, throughout the Township Tuesday
morning,

The "yellow" alert was received
over the police teletype system at
10:12 A, M. and the "red." signal
was received at 10:42 A. M., wlien
Desk Sgt. Nels Lauritzen pressed
the button to put the air raid
sirens in operation. The "white"
sisnal or all clear came at 10:53
A. M.

An. Independent-Leader report-
er walked Hie length of Main
Street from the Town Hall to Am-
koy Avenue and could not spot an

4tUflj& JWWjSfi,JWk. ftat. Stet&L or
on any of the side streets. Regu
lar police manned the corners at
Rahway Avenue, School Street
and 'Amboy Avenue and found it
necessary to blow whistles to slop
trucks and cars dfiSBite the fact
the siren was plainly heard on
Main Street and vicinity. In short
order, however, they had every-
thing under Control.

Shopkeepers and their employes,
their curiosity getting the better
of them, stood in their doorways
in violation of the rules which
make it mandatory to take shelter
wherever possible. On the side
streets, p r s kept fight on going
as there was no civil defenfe per-
sonnel on hand to stop them.

In Avenel, Steel Equipment Cor-
poration reported the siren on too
oi its plant failed to operate, Resi*
dents of Port Reading complained
that they too dirt not hear a, whis-
tle. Traffic continued on the Turn-
pike.

Episcopal Bishop
Guest Here Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Rt. Rev.
Wallace J. Gardner, D. D., Bishop
of the Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey, will make his annual visit-
ation to Trinity Episcopal Church,
Sunday.

His schedule will Include a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion at
8 A. M., visit to the Sunday School
-anti -sdtiress -to the -children -at
9:30 A. M. and the Administration i
of the Apostolic Rite of Confirma-
tion at 11 A. M.

Pre'achlng on the text, "Behold,
all things are become new," the
Bishop will deliver the traditional
charge to the candidates with the
intention that they may "daily
increase In the seven-fold gifts
of God the Holy Spirit imparted
to them through the sacrament of
Confirmation." i

After the service, Bishop Gard-
ner will meet with the rector, R*v.
William H. Sehma-us *nd tlie ves-
try in order to outline the Diocesan
program for the cpming year which
includes Hie builtlins of new
churches in strategic p l a c e s
throughout the Diocese of New
Jersey.

Readvertising Set
WOODBRIDGE — When ' the

Town Committee convenes Tues-
day night, it will authorize tfic re-
advei'iisins of the site on Route
25 on which the Ronson Art Met-
als Company is contemplating the
construction of one of Its Ronson
Lighter plants.

The public sale will take place
at the May 20 meeting, There will
be several .conditions of sale and
it will be sold only on a cash basis.

Meanwhile, Township Attorney
B. W. Vogel said he has been
straightening out the title on a
16"2 foot strip which runs through
three parcels of land in the block
and expects to have all arrange-
ments completed to the satisfac-
tion of all very soon.

Senator Vogel also revealed he
was to have another conference
with the Ronson people Monday
when all last minute details will
be discussed.
—'Tam'happy,"- said the-Senator,
"that I have been instruments
in interesting these people to come
to WOndbrldgc. We need plants
of. the Ronson type, to give our
people employment and to give us
increased ra tables."

Tag Agency
Reopening
Vogcl Aim

Senator to 1'rvss StnJt*
For Local OflitT; (o
Confer with Dcarilon

; WOODBRIDGE - "I will nuke
i rvrry effort po.sxlble to. bniiK itinmt

ihe reopening of thr m-ior ir-
hii-le agency in WooilbritUr,"
State Senator B. W. VIKCI ;IT-
nminced today. The aiifiicy h;is
closed for two wrcks.

Senator Vogel said In was ,-,s-
t'.wished tq learn throuuli T I P
Independent-Leader lust week tiiat
Act inn Director William .1. L)e:ir-
clon of the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment had stated he does not ron-
templRte reopenlm; the local »<-»n-
cy lor the time belni;.

"It: is not logical In n]v r! 40,-
000 residents of the Township to
be denied the privilege of lmvin:;
an agency and to be expected to
travel to other communities for
their license tans." the Senator*
continued. ''Why Cartcrct, otic-
third the size of our Township, has
the convenience of an BRrney."

The Senator said he would seek
a conference with Mr. Deaniun,

nd possibly the Qovernui1. within
he next few days and that ho is
mre when the local situation Is
xplained fully, that Mr. Dean'.on

will change his mind.
Senator Vogel also .stated h? is

not lnterestefTin the choice of an
gent since the appointment will

be decided by Republican leaders.
He Is solely interested, Sen. Voeel
aid In "sceng to it thai the resi-

dents of Woodbridge Township are
not Inconvenienced tlirouuli no
ault of their own."
Meanwhtle, the whereabouts nf

Byron Dunham, former local a
are still unknown.

Mullen Himds Ut Ward
Democratic Committee200 Students in Combined Glee

Clubs, to Give Concert Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE—Two hundred students will participate

in the annual Spring Concert of the combined Glee Clubs held Friday *t 302 Amboy Avenue.

WOODBRIDGE—James Million
.was named chairman of the First
Ward Democratic County Cuni-

an election of officers

IKeasbeySewerTie
With Comity Asked

WOODEPJDQE Township At
torney B. W. Vos?el will reoommeni
to the Town Committee at the May
fi meeting that it participate in
the Middlesex County Sewerag
Authority insofar as the Keasbe
sewerage system is concerned.

The Authority conferred Frida
with tlie Township Committei
when cost schadules were explain-
ed. It will cost the Township ap-
proximately $26,000 yearly as a
oarllcipant in the trunk sewer
line. ,

of a

Woodbridge High School tomorrow night in the school
auditorium. ;

The complete program wijl be "America", "Welcome
Sweet Spring", combined Gled Clubs; "An Indian Summer
Day", P, M. Students Thursday

ilee Club: "Pilgrims' Story": "The
Skaters", P. M. Students, Wednes-
day Glee Clubs, Girls and Boys;
"Village Dance", "I Would That
My Love", "Liza Jane", Aftemooi
Girls.

Lift Thine Eyes", "Indiafi
Love Call", "Girls In a Garden^
A. M. Girls; "Old Black) Joe",

"Ooodbye, My Lover, Goodbye",

Freshman Bays' Quartette; llCan't
You Hear Me Callta', Caroline,"
"A Fellow Needs a Girl", "Dvpsy
John",'"Invictus", A, M., and P, M,
Boys' Glee Clubs; "Sheep and
Lambs", "Afar on the> Purple
Moor", A. M. Girls' Glee Club.

"0 Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave
Me", "Farewell to Summer",. "The
Lamp •Lighter", "The Wreck of
'The jltiHe Wante' ", 'Mjjve Is the
Wine", Bruce. Campbell, tenor,
William Wesner, accompanist";
"My Lord What a Mornln1".
"You'll Never Walk Alone", com-
bined Glae Clubs,

The program Is under tlu} direc-
tion of Miss Anna C. Fraker as-
sisted by Mi'3. Charles .Frasher,
accompanist. It Includes only the
muate the students sing in the

i t h t frejjular
ud
studies without »nyfrejjular mutfc

extra rehearsals. In a sense the
recital Is a demonstration ot el#ss

work. •

HOUSE Al SCHOOL
HOPELAWN Opsn House will

be held at Hop^lawn School May
9 a l l : 30 P. M.Work oC thft ohll-
di-eu will be ou exhibition and a
prosram'wlll be presented

LebersareCuests;
At Juliana Party

WOODBRIDGE — Mr, and Mrs.
W. R. Leber, 175 Green Street,
were th* guests of Mayor'FletcHer
Bowronl Los Angeles, CalSf., April
19 at a pivlc welcome and banquet
in honor of Hai- Msijesly Juliana,
Queen of the Netherlands and his
Royal Highness Bernhard, Prince
of the Netherlands. '

For the occasion 500 dozen Bird
of Paradise flowers were used for
decorations. The orange flowers
were symbolic of Queen's dynasty,
the- Hou.se of Orange-Nassau,
which dates back to 1159. A fan-
fare of trumpets sounded as the
Queer) »ntei£d on t,he arm of May-
or Bowron, the Lthei's wrote
friends here. Ntxt came Mrs. Bow-
ron—with the Prince. ;

The Queen, they wrote, was clad
In an oyster-gray tulle., evening
Kpwn with stole. Her bodice was
sequin-spangled. She wore no tiara
but she wore a diamond hair or-
nament and pendant earrings. •

The entertainment was ar-
ranged -by the Hollywood Coojdln-
atinii Cpn^mittee. George- Murphy
served a.s rjaaster' of' cererttotltf!
and entertainers Jrrcluded J«ck
genny, Llberace, Gordon NtacRae,
Ezlo Pitfa, Dinah Shore, Jeanette
M O W and Reginald Oar-

..Others elected were: Vice uhalr-
•-jr. I5mil Pajak: secretary, Fran-
<-\ ffncannrn; treasurer, George
DlB'Qrosso.

notice Co'mmisslnner John Ber-
gave a talk on the activities

.lie police department and dis-
| cussed future plans. L, Charles
Manglone, new First Ward Com-
mittee, spoke briefly on his new as-
signment" as chairman of Street
Lights ahd Transportation Com-

Werloek Is Choice
To Head Teachers
WOODBRIDGE — Rtn>hen K.

Werloek was nominated for the
post of president of the Wo.vl-
brldge Federation of Teachers at
a meeting held Monday ut the
CraftMnen!s Club, Green Street.

Prior to the meettiii: the lns-tl
group held a dinner meeting with
the New Jersey State
Federation representatives at How-
arc!'Johnson's. ' " -•

Others nominated and who will
tw elecUri a t the \vs*X mwuiw il-u1

20 are; Fred Geoffrey, vl<-<' \iv<'-\-
dtnt; Miss Jean Oiroud, second
vice president; Donald Wcst-oH.
treasurer and Mrs, Al Schultz, sec-
retary.

'Final plans were made- for '!ia
annual dinner to be held at the
Chi-Am Chateau,
May 8, with Board of
members as guests. .

The meeting was addressed by
state executives as follow": Mi-;--:
Ellen-Smith, president of Uw. N..J.,,.
State Federation of teachers; Mi*;s
Sylvia Schefklnd, vice liresid"'-.;.
and Dr. Edward Lowiimtein -jr. 1
Charles Allen of the Newu-k local.

mittec.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Frank Mayo and her com-
mittee.

Plans call for construction
pipe line across the Rarltan to the
point where the Township dis-
charges the sewage from the Sec-
ond Ward at Its Keasbey disposal
plant. It is expected that the Au-
thority will take over the plant.

The Township will not partici-
pate In the Authority as far as
the remainder of the municipality
is concerned, because "it would
be too costly."

AlthouRh Senator Vosel ex-
pected papers woyld be served by
now on the Township by tlie In-
terstate Sanitation Commission
for failure to stopj polluting the
waters controlled bp the commis
sio'n, lie said todaj) no word has
been received.

Mistrial Declared
In Contract Action

WOODBRIDGE- County .!iu!«e
Charles M. Morris Monduy de-
clared a mistrial in- a coninict
^ction after he investigated a re-
port t 'that a member of th? pclit
Jury* panel had discussed th" casts
Involving local concerns wHh a,
jurv member hearing the issue. •

The case was called to the
ludge's attention immediately af-
ter the noon recess by lawyers
interested in the case. They re-
ported hearing tin* ctisnwKion
among jury members, including
one hearing the ca.se.

'BlocliRtysary', InBehalfof Peace
To be Conducted Again in May

WOODBRIDGE — The Rosary i William Haug, Mrs. William Rob-

At issue the $1,009 claim

will be recited for world peace in
Catholic, homes In Woodbridrjfr'^Jjcclion 3, Mrs. Raymond Andcr-

diner.
Mr. Leber is connected with the

Statkr Hotel organization and Is
id "California to supervise the con-
struction of a new Statter Hotel.

durina Way, beginning toniwht as
once again the women's organiza-
tions of St. James' Churahj have
made plans -fjjr a "Blook Rcjsary."

The "Block Rosary" is a plan
wherein members of the Catholic
(.sUh meet in each residential area
for nve nights during the month
In various homes. No refreshments
are served, the time being devoted
Entirely to prayer.

All men, women and children
are Invited to participate. Mrs.
Bernard Jost, Jr., president of St.
JWn«'"«osttry fioiMy, liw an-
nounced a list of those who have
volunteered the use of their homes
as follows:

Section 1, Mrs. James Carrigan,
Mrs. Samuel Qloe. Mis. Leo Mof-
fett, Mrs. Thomas Scanlon, Mrs.
Michael Langan, Mrs, Henry Ne-
der. *

Section 2, Mrs. Hugo Gels. Mrs,

son, mrs, Alfred Cavellero, Mrs.
Peter Dunn, Mrs. William Graus-
mau, Mrs. Edward McFadden,
Mrs, Russell *Rilcy, Mrs. Stephen
Totii, Mrs, Herbert Rees.

Section 4, Mi'Sj Michael DeJoy,
:JVf,i:|t .IJoyini"ci Jost, Jr., Mrs. Jo-
s»ph "McLaUghlin, Mrs. Vincunt
Palmen, Mrs. Stuart Schoder.j

Section 5, Mrs. Peter Krowkdw-
ski, Mrs. Leo Menard, Mrs. Nathan
Patten, Mrs. JdwElnhorn.

Section 6, Mrs. John Fofrick,
Mrs. J. J. Keating, Mrs. Frank
Mall4ftd£r> M«> James Shornack.
. Action 7, Mrs. John Hlnes, Mrs,
Sugcne Leahy, Mfs. Edward Ma-
loney.

Section 8, Mrs. Albert Rowley,
Mrs. William Baran, Sr,, Mra, John
Furman.

Further information may be ob-
tained by culllnij any of the vol-
unteers.

of Abraham :J, Nciss, trading as '
Middlesex Concreto Prottuct:; and !

Excavating Company, against'
Carragher Brotheifs Corporation
of (Jolonla. It wi\̂  instituted to
collect for labor furnished at tlie
defendants' realty , development
project at Colonia. 'James Patten
was attorney for the pialntill.

Thei dejendant'company, repre-
sented by C. Cprlstian Slockul,
set up the defense it did nolVwo1

that amount and was entitled to
$10,000 on a counter claim. The
firm held It was forced to hive
others to complete the job Mi'
Neiss allegedly did not finish un-
der the terms of his a(|m>mi'nt.

Mistrial terminated; t lie caso
yesterday, biit under tlie nilos of
the.court lt(may be listed ayain,
and retried.

School 1 to Register
Nett Pupil* May 1246
WOODBRIDGE — Children

wh,o will be entering School No.
I fw. the flrbt time in September
should be registered during tlie
week at May 12, Patrick ,A. Boy-
Ian, announced today. „

vThe hours for registration will
be from 10 to U A. M, and from
l;30 tq 3 P. M.

BU'th certificates showiHg t lu t
the children wHl be riv« yturs-of,
age before November 1 will bft
required.
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Chairmen Named
By VFW Auxiliary

AV'FNfX -- Mrs. Joseph Schnei- - A f f l t h r r a n r i children brenk-
»i pn-idrnt, of Avenel Ladles! last was held in the Jewish Com-
uv'liarv to Post 7164, Veterans! m u n ) t r Center, Sunday morning by

th Brothehood of CongregationFtivriirn Wars uppointed Mrs.
'C nu-d secretary to the auxiliary

thf Brotherhood of Congregation
Sons of Jacob.

various chairman for —Mr. and Mrs Martin Oen-
i: i on.uiii" term. JBteykw. 47 Ghat* Av«ttu«, had as

evening Rtiests recently, Mr. and
Mrs. William Troost. Carteret;

. V\:-. William Gory, rehabillU-
. li-'i: Mrs Jamas O'Brien, R*d
,('rn;s: Mrs. G P O W Oasstway and Mrs. Oeorge Vekel, Eliwbeth; Mr.

' i - : [!•> n Bush, hospital: Mrs. I und Mrs. Michael ffaydock, Iaeltn
Kin Linn, ways and means; Mrs |; nd Mrs. Martha DenBIeyker, Nix-
d -rv. 'Hiiir-r: Mrs, Pearl Clarke,
i" !i: v :i Sunday: Mrs. Bird.
An; TiinizaiionfMrs. Joseph Sulo,
, : ! Mrs. S. imclder. publicity and

on Park.
-The Woman's d o b of Avenel

will meet Wednesday evening In
the Avenel School House, Reserva-

ciri. hrtspitailty. j tlons will be taken for the tnstalla*
installation wits hold! tlon dinner, May 17 at Oak Hills*

Manor. Metuchen, by Mrs. Joseph
Radowskl. chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis O'Con-
nor, 460 WoodbTidge Avenue, en-
tertained her sister, Mrs. Wallac*
E. White, Syracuse.

- T h e Ladies Aid Society of the
First Presbytfrian Church will
sponsor a May Fellowship Covered
Dish Supper In the Church Audi-
torium Wednesday evening at 6

, ,„ , , P. M, Reservations are to be made
Benjamin Weinstein. j w i t h M , 9 ^ n n k C e n e g y W o o d .

i> Urban, Mrs. GeorRe | b r l d s e 8 . 1 7 7 2 . M : a n d M r s .Charles
I. Suchy. Mrs. Stephen B K ; k e i , W o o d b r l d g e 8-2130-J.

•\vem-l School auditorium
' . ' : • fi(•••lyTifiiUs were served in

;• i in! ms following the in-
i " •!! i riemonk-s.

A' ITM) CONFERENCE »
rVI."Nlfl, T- The following resl-

ii •- of town attended Wednes-
;'•' •.rv-ion of the New Jersey

"- •••••>' I'V.'lerntton of Woman's
("• h f;-ir."iitinn in Atlantic Oity.
"i P i ; LVmato, Mrs. Audrey

H:.[lin Mrs. Frank Cenegy, Mrs.
-:=i'! .>n. Mrs. James Hopler, Mrs.

IV.
Mr.

Mrs. Daniel Levy, 80 George
. , ,„ ,„,,,, „ Street, is -representing the Wo-

:-imrh. Mrs. William I aiwcn, | m a n . s c l u b 0 , A v e n e l a t t h e N e w

,]. Siifchinsky Mrs. William, J e r s e y s t f l t e P e d e r a l i o n o t W o .
n>.:cm. Mrs. Adelbert Morse,, m a n . g c l u b s ^ A t l a n t l c c l t y

Funk Barth Mrs. A. Novak. _ T h e B o a r d oi D l r K t o r s of the
Wi Hairi Carter. Mrs. J. Med- W o m ,., c l u b o f A v e n e , m e t ,„
Mrs. Paul Garay. Mn. E. I t h e h o m e o f t n e n e w l y totalled

.-.•vel, Mrs. Marion Fox, Mrs. i l d e n t M r s D a n l e , u m

T.ii/ and Mrs. William Kuz- ' G r o r g c S t r e e l M r s Levy made the
following appointments; Mrs. E.
Parker, public welfare chairman;
Mrs. J6sewi Allgaier, war service
chairman. Plans were discussed for
the coming year. Refreshments
were served by the hostess and Mrs,
Edward Regan and Mrs. James
McHugh poured.

—The Cancer Dressing Group
will meet this evening in the First
Presbyterian Church with Mrs.
Arthur Moore in charge.

—Thf Senior Choir of* the First

Foreign Military
Men Local Visitors

WnnnBRIDGE — Military per-
; ')'•(•; nf 20 allied countries at-

: r.:':.',y the Signal Corps School
: •• \\iv\ Monmouth took part in a
: •••.!;• .'i i his vicinity to let them
:r< •'. li.il noes on in America and
;•.) help them understand the
Ann !!i\m way of life,

T':is was the 24th organized
iirir conducted during the past
i'.';i i- is for representatives of
:ilii"i! nations attending the sig-
!:,-ii cups school. Arrangements
'.•(•:•" mi'.clo by Major George F.
I Vi «i.! irk. M.D., Woodbridge Army
Yriiird Corps. ' . . . . . .

V;,;its to the Shell Oil Company
:.'i £'.'w;u-en, the Perth Amboy
funeral Hospital and General
Moinr.s Company at Linden were
m nil?.

The 94 military men were guests
•at ii luncheon fiiven in the Ameri-
can Legion Building in Wood-
lmi''-.(.% and sponsored by Legion

J>:>sl 87. the Disabled American
'veterans and the Veterans of Por-

Wars.
r.;. Charles Wurtzel, . Perth

group of the National Con-
f.-rence of Christians and "Je*sV

.CBHwnissloner Stephen.?-, Mihalko
nrid Mayor Hugh B. Quigley of
\VooiibridKe accompanied the
group.

$ IKOUHAN WAR COST
^ ! By the end of the present fiscal
'(• year, on June 30th, the war in
• Korea is expected to cost
, fTnitcd States irtore than
' liillion dollars.

the

Presbyterian Church will rehearse
at 8:15 o'clock this evening under
the direction of Mrs. Prank Maz-
zur.

—Harry Lund, principal of Ave-
nel School, announced that regis-
tration of new pupils who will be-
gin school in September, will be
held May 5-6-1, Children who will
he. five years old before November
1, may be enrolled in the kinder-
garten. Children who will be six
years old before January 1, 1953,
may be enrolled in first grade. Par-
ents are asked to bring birth cer-'
tificates and vaccination certifi-
cates. In order to avoid unneces-
sary delay in having their children
start school in September, parents
are urged to have their children
registered now Instead of waiting
until the Fall. If it is impossible
to visit the school on the set dates,
parents should call the principal
.and. make a.definite appointment.

BCMPT CAR.
Grand Junction, Colo.— James

E. Houchin couldn't figure out why
his car seemed so rough all of a'
sudden, or why the roads were so
bumpy. He stopped his 1951 mod-
el car at a service station for a
lubrication job. They found—all
four shock absorbers had" been

Home Development
PaceStilbBrisk

WOOtiBftlDCjE — Building ac-
tivities in the Township have con-
tinued on the upswing w pre-
dicted earlier this year by real
estate agents,

Construction has started at
WOOUWKKW Oaks North, a new
Bobbins Construction Corporation
development located op the Gar-
den Partway in Iaeltn. Approxi-
mately 406 two-bedroom, expan-
sion nomes will be built on the 80-
acre tract. Model homes are lo-
cated' Just west of tne parkway on
Oa* T n e Road.

T h t bousea «U1 mU for 110,-
500 and each house wUl be 24 x
t'l feet. Features include a ceramic
tile bathroom, gas-fired heat, in*
sulation in walls and ctfling and
iront and rear landscaping. The
lots average 54) by 140 feet. Last
year 366 homes were built and oc-
cupied at Woodbridge Oaks, Just
south of the present development.

Title to six dwellings at Wood-
bridge Oaks were transferred by
Isc.in Oaks, Inc., a subsidiary oi
Root ins Construction Company.
All sales were of homes on Bender
Avenue. The buyers were Mr. and
Mrs. Christ J. Barakos, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael R. Gennek, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jentls, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph J. RusBarsk;, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth R. Van Pell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vetrini.

RariUn Dwellings, l a c , hat
transferred title to 23 more dwell-
ings, each of five rooms and each
located on a lot 60 by 100 feet
in the Chain O' HlUs Park develop-
ment.

Buyers on Grand Ave.
Nine of the sales were of homes

rm Grand Avenue. The buyers were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cowan, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Cox,-Mr. and
Mrs. Michael De Francesco, Mr.
and Mrs. David Flanzbaum, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Thasz, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kaloz, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund L. Marks, Mt. and Mrs.
Paul Materia, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald P. McKenzie. Jr.

Purchasers of homes on Park
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Lynn, Mr, and Mis. Edward E.
Neumann, Mr. and Mrsv George
J. Raynak. Sales on Washington
Avenue were made to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Brauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gulvas, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter MaranSki. Purchasers of homes
on Clinton Street were Mr. and
Mrs. Holzchuh, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
stant Shissias and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Walsh. Two homes on
Broome Street were sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E. Barkauskas
and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Huff
while homes on Harrison Avenue
were purchased by GeOTge J.
Ernst and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hutchlngs.

Colonla Village Homes and Co-
Ionia Village Estates have trans-
ferred title to eight more dwell-
ings, . .each, flfjjnm. and r one.-half
rooms and each located on a lot
approximately W by 108 feet, built

13 New Babies, 9 Girl$> 4 Boys
Welcomeiby T§wnship Families

WOODBRIDGE—The1 stork was a very busy bird at the
Perth Amboy Ocnpral Hospital during the past week. All
in all h* delivered 13 babies to Township parents.

They were as follow*: From Woodbridge; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Late, 385 Claybourne Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs: John Keating, 447 School Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrt\ John ' • — - - - -
Silai!?!. 55 New Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr and
Mrs, Eddie Jacobsen, 27 Second
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Sirs.
Joset.h Cassidv. 103 Koyen Street;
a daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. fiaro.d
Martensen, 24 Sixth Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mllpchlk, 3 Woodland Avenue.

From Iselitt, a daughter to Mr
and Mrs, Steve Adam. 993 Rebec-
ca Place; a son to Mr. arid Mrs.
Julian Markow, 100 Diaz Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. William
Roach, 142 Sonera Avenue.

'From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs, Ed-ward Chrlstensen,
1 E Street; a daughter to Mi. and

Mrs. Ralph Mpnirhlello, 61 West
Avenue.

FrcnvCoJcnla. a daughter to Mr.
mcl Mrs. Edward Jesperson, 19
South Hill Road,

Summer Theatre
Reopens June 2 J

by the sellers In Colonia Village.
The buyers, all of whom purchased
homes on Longfellow Drive were
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence J. Caruso,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Zee, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno O. Palac, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles J. Wich, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley A. Waterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond H. Belanger, Mr.

You be tbi Judge! feel the Difference—See m Difference
W«'ll deliver a t*ni\i Automatic Drytr Io y/out homo for a FREI
10-day trial. And, wt'il prtient you wilh two beautiful 21x34'
inch rugi. Jutt wdtri both rugi in tht uiual wo/ . . . toif ont in
the Bfridix Drytr. Qnd d'y tht other on tht lint. Then, compart,
and kt«p tht an* you prtful Or, If you dtcide to k«tf> tht
Btndlx, thin BOTH rugi «'• youri!

and Mrs. Robert R. Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. O'Neill.

Colonia Purchasers
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Fort-

enbaugh have bought from Car-
ragher Brothers Corporation the
five-room ranch - type dwelling
built ty the seller at 162 South
Hill Road, Colonia Hills, on 4
lot 86 by 100 feet. The buyers
have taken possession. Mr. For ten-
haugh Is a conducter for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kosma have
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. John
Baumley, the five room dwelling at
93 Lee Street, Hopelawn, located
on a lot 50 by 100 feet. Th t buyers
have taken possession, the sellers
moving to 90 Lee Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Donald-
son have purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph D. Clarke the two-
family dwelling at 52 Avenel
Street, Avenel, located on a lot
approximately 50 by 100 feet. The
buyers have taken possession. Mr.
Donoldson is an employe of Stand-
ard Oil Company.

A seven-room house on West
Hill Road, located on a lot 150
by 150 feet on which is also a two-
car detached garage was sold by
Mr. and Mrs. James Allardice to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Boyle.
The buyers have taken possession,
the sellers moving to Pittsburgh,
Pa. Mr. Boyle is superintendent
of Oakitc Products, Inc., Milllown.

FftlNCETON — Hptiert Krn-
ivith, producer-director of Tht
Yinrc'cm Summer Theatre,' nn-
m n c e s that he will return again
his year to present his sixth sea-

son of summer stock in the Mc-
Carter Theatre, Princeton, New
Jersey.

The season will open Monday
evening, June 23rd and continue
for ten weeks through August
30th. Mr. r.enwith is now nego-
• iatine with one of Hollywood's
top stars who has neVer be/ore
appeared on his roster for the
opening play which will be an-
nounced soon.

In his five previous Reasons in
Prinecton. Mr. Kenwith has pre-
sented fifty-three productions and
an even greater number of stars
—since many of the plays had co-
stars 'in the leading roles. Such
names as Eve Arden. Luclile Ball,
Constance and Joan Bennett.
Sarah Churchill, John Garfleld,
Uzabeth Scott, Franohot Tone,
Basil Rathbone, Shelley Winters
and Mae -West appearing in out-
standing Broadway plays have all
drawn crowds to the Princeton
Summer Theatre. Mr. Kenwltn
promises the same high standards
in his productions for the 1952
season which will be graced with
a completely different quota of
famous names and acting talents

t""""*""-'CTION
Big atomic and defense plant

expansion helped boost total build-
ing expenditures in the nation to
nearly $3,000,000,000 in 1951. Out-
lays for atomic energy and defense
plant construction totaled $880,-
000.000, or four times the 1950
total.

fedfes!« SensotionolO^fi

I t f i yen • • ( rid i f lint, lint, mt i i iVt # O»yi with lew titol, ii-air ffe'w

Ktipi room oirtVok, dry, iJt«« % Attvally "olr-condHlom* clalriti

Prodvd ol IINDIX HOMI APWANCIt-biviiiM Av(o Manufacturing Corp.

Comi In or call far YDUfl htt hem* trial.
Stt how a landlx ^ultmarli Prytr wlH
f|i<l ya.u H M fllrffltit, >wMttlt waUt you'«|
t t t r known . . . and mal* ~ "
clolhti F M ) Ittttf, l«*k
ktt i r , Lwr loag"!

Ml ga* appiiaaces sold by your Gas Company are designed for use
with NATURAL GAS. When purctmuijig gm appliances from y«qr
dealer or other suppliers be sure to specify NATURAL GAS.

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.
222 Smith St. Perth Amboy

** t WESTFIELU f RAUWAV • MEIUCHKN • ELIZABETH • *

It sounds unbelievable

but i f s true . . . choose

from a beautiful selec-

tion of adorably styled

dresses. Take one home

without extra charge,

with your new suit or

topper.

't Tfweti
SUITS •. . $ 2 9 5 0

What a Mlwtion! AH lt» latttt
colon tfabrle*] All liuf.

Acme to Sponsor
7th Baby Derby

WOOEBKMWE"— In conjunc-
tion with "National Baby -Week",
Acme is holding iU Seventh An-
nual Baby Derby. All babies bom
May 3, 1952 between 12:01 a.m.
and 12:00 p.m., will be given a
valuable gift package containing

,nanj different nattonallyfammul
cans, padcaKes find Jars c!f baoy
foods. No purchases of any Hind
will be required in order to be eli-
dible to secure a Rift package

The only requirement Is that a
coupon as printed In the Acme
Advertisement, must -be mailed
before May 17 to American Stores
Ccmpany, 3outh Kearny, N. J.
elvlng the parent's name, parents
address, fime nf birth, the baby's
name the doctor's narae and the
name of the Hospital. Afterjthe

coupom are received juKj

by the Company, the i,,(, .
are forwarded directly 1,,
rats' home.

American Stores Com,,
the kind cooperation ni
aunts, relatives, friend.
tors in helpin« them i,,
coupons promptly,

Hlghmark level renciJ,.
yards tn United Stairs

Nation warned by o 1
mnn to save reioutrfs

'•• J

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
dip^N WlDAYS DNTIIv 9 P. M.

MOTHERS
DAY

MAY 11™

the amazing

necchi
makes

every day _ _ _ _

mother's
NECCHI is the gift mother will enjoy for

a lifetime. With the NECCHI she will get
endless pleasure out of creating clothing for

herself and her family, as well as for
beautifying her home.

NECCHI cabinet'! ar« n-
rluslvely deslgnrri lor vmir
home. Sturdily built.
smartly styled, A full Him
of console «nd desk miwi-
cU. portables u well.

wUhnut attachments she can M / V W sew zigzag,

embroider, C = P CSSS make button-holes,

0 Q sew on buttons, ^jb applique, and do many

other wonderful things.

Model BF
Priced from . . . 143,50 EASY BUDGET TERMS

• LIBERAL TRADE INS
CALL FOR F1UI

HOME DEMONSTKA I lo\

LOOK rod

TCUttUAMMTn
t

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLEl
GEORGE GROVE — Authorlird NICCHI nealet — I'Ali, Inti N'KTTl I

232 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 1 22121
Oppusitc City 1'arklng Lot at R. It. Station

. . . pay as you ride

PLYMOUTH
ENGINE

s
WHY OVERHAUL? YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY AND TROUBLE BY HAVING

A COMPLETELY NEW MOTOR IN-

STALLED. Eveiy engine is DYNA-

MOMETER TESTED and GUARAN-

TEED! Scientifically checked for oil

pressure, timing, vacuum compression,,

temperature, torque and horsepower.

Complete with Cylinder Head, Oil Pan

and Water Pump. Why fool around—

play it smart. . . . See us today!

CHRYSLER
DODGE • PESOTO,

EQUALLY
LOW PRICED!

THE GROSS co.
AMBOY AYE. PERTH AMBOY *



.house Trip
Sri for May 19

] ! , . colonla Club
1 ,.,, ,,'y Monday eve-
l( ; r l l , ( v Home Eco-

! MISS Mildred Gal-
1 ^',ll',,.| (,'!(.iry, showed

llM,i spoke on "The
iind dis-

, ,

mals, resinned as
, ji.nis.-i in thefam-
•luilcs Johns, for-
,j,l,.nt, became the
I'mil Ablnnczy told
i lor tho trip to the

Ml.vliouse.Millbum/im
lii'iij'KC D e v l i n U\-

„ |,i;lV..,n)und will open
,. luViii)! school closing.
' I ' , , i i iinii w o n a .<••

,jnl M r s . C h ' i . . J

-, -,. Mrs, E. J'. Woods,
M „,„!,., Mn. William

\\ufrl Gibson,
Id!-cinccr

• •-, i i i ' M i i e d .

(kibwomen
Installation

Miss Mary Lou Gal*
d the presidency of
.iinnr Woman's Club
iln- president, Miss

,: ;,i the Installation
, ;,| ;ii m Green Street,

n!!irc wore: Miss
: l Lr president; Mrs.
.'iiith. recording sec-
(V:'iliu Artym, cor-

• ,,-rel;iry, and Miss
in. tfi-usurcr,
iinrilor is Mrs. Thorn-
^Mt'd by Mrs. Earl

lifcinre Mirkovlch was
ilie affair nnd Miss

!: ;1
|i,m! tribute to re-

i. Mrs. Allen BJorken
ii'i ()t!dcn.

•i n by the members.
j ;I!UM- the Installa-
I;I siiiRliiK followed

.-, iiKin of Mre. Dil-

||!i<in i Wi DAY

m m : • The Woman's
'•M;1I Aniboy Genera!

i: id a tug day in

heneral Motors Chorus Concert j Rainbow Girls Croup Entertains to Aid Port Reading Library^nwK Announce
To AidPatishImprovementFand To Hold Summer

Avenuo- W0

f M v concert by the General Motors
n h l , . 0 I . . , e * ]°rk< u n d e r the sponsorship of Trinity
Church, will he held in Woodbridgo High Bfoool Audi i

SrrlUm», w ^lnlght a t 8 ;15- Ttc^ts are still available
through Mrs. Andrew Shaffer 472
8-0384-M. • i

At the concert, Charles K. Paul
win act as master of ceremonies,
tlckPt collectors include Merrill A
Mouher, Jack Humphries and Ste-
phen Shaffer, and usherette* will
l>e Ann* Benson, RORC Mary Rld-
yard, Dawn Peterson and Rose
Ann Zlesemer. Allen M. Bennett

Fashion Review

en M. Bennett
serve as cashier, and Mrs.
leg K, Paul will have charge

entertainment.

The rector of Trinity church
Rev. William H, Schmaus, has ex-
pressed the opinion that this con-
cert will rank among the year's
liluhllBhls In • WoodbrklBe enter-
tainment, ahd that it will be of
considerable benefit to the Parish
Tmprovemeru Fund through which
the work 6f the Episcopal Church
in ! the community will be ex-
tended.

fifteen Nancy Somer*
To IF7erf Robert Frobose

WOODBHTDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Somers, Jr., 235 Brook
Drive, , Belleville, formerly of
Woodbridge, announced the en*
«agement of their dauizhter, Eileen
Nancy, to Robert B. Frobose, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Frobose. 57
Brookllne Avenue. Nutley, at a
family dinner party held at
O'Hara's, Arlington, Sunday.

Miss Somers Is a graduate of
Qood Counsel High School, New-
ark and attended St. Joseph's
School of Nursing, Paterson, She
is employed by the People's Trust
Co., Belleville. Her fiance is an
alumnus ol Nutley High School
and Is employed by the Avon
Sheet Metal Works, Newark. No
date has been sot for the wedding.

ARMAMENT CENSUS ^
The United Stales has submitted

a piftn to the United Nations Dis-
armament Commission, proposing
a step-by-step census of arma-
ments of the world's leading
powers, with a survey of the loca-
tion of all atomic plants as the
Initial move,

Elects Officers
EEWAREN - Mrs. Andrew But-

kowsky was elected president of tile
Home and School Circle for the
romint; year at the rrrctln? held
in the school auditorium, lnst
Tuesdny afternoon.

.pthf- oftlners named were Mis
Louis M- i r , vice president; Mrs.
Chester Filnrowltfc, secretary; Mrs.
Walter Karakowskl, treasurer.

Mrs. Eleanor.Lanre. librarian of
the Bewaren Free Public Library,

which are |

Class Day Theft*

, ¥ c ; i r .

- Plans have
hpf'n completed for tho summer
fashion show to be hnld Monday
HH.ht, nt 8:30 o'clock at the Mn-
«onir Temple, 94 Oreen Street.
Americas Assembly #31, Order ol
'he Hnin'inw for O!rl«s. h sponsor-
.nR the show which Is open to the
•MFb'Ir. Miss I,oui«e FURO, ticket
•'halrim'n. would like nil menders
to make their ticket returns In her
<s sonn as possible. Tickets will
also be available at the door

Models for the show are: Misses
•flla Baker, Harriet Holdwi. Mnr-
'ory I.rckie (Jail Parks'rom, Joyce
Roberts. Vliff'nin Sharp " and
Nancy Younger. Miss Charlotte
Lund. Mrs. Arlhur Paulson., Jr..
^ r s Flni]r "ornnvnn. Mrs, Auimst
Qreiner, Miss Jean Hanna. Mrs.
Arthur Rou'Sset, nnd Mrs. Chris-
Min Jensen. Mrs. Soronson is
Chairman of instruction the mod-
els. Back-stare aides will be Mrs.

:|cti:r

( HI

I'm-

ivr-

"T»w But
will be the

K.v

W1!

h VLVANO & VALVANO
ARCHITECTS '

STII.ES STREET * LINDEN, N. J.
Phone l\ 8-S49J

( ! NIKAI. ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
for

Itl'SIDFNCES • ALTERATIONS
APARTMENT HOUSES

liMliSTKlAI, AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

MOVAL
SALE!

i \i;ii.\.\ SHIRT CO. will sell its stock u( famous
'i 1 to the public before moving to tys new

\\\- have thousands of fine shirts left at these
ililc low prices. The chance of a lifetime! Buy

- "ii while (hey last!!

EN'S SHIRTS

SPORT DRESS
[SHIRTS SHIRTS

«'««M to dM to 4M

.00

<>IMN I UIDAY NIGHT T I U , 9 P.
ML DAY SATURDAY

T CO.
[84 state St. Perth Amboy

People"
Earth" b
Whole Armor" by Faith Baldwin;
"The Calne Mutiny" by Herman
Wouk; "Time to Remember" by
Lloyd Douglas, All of these books
and many other now being widely
read are available .to any who
wish to porroyr them from the 11-

SLSUT, her mother and her grand-
mother.

Preceding the Fashion Show,
the Assembly will hold Its fourth
annual Mother-DauR-hter banquet
at 6:30 p.m. for members and

only. Miss Florence Grlbtole

look the selection over.

tu

Ladies' Auxiliary
At Yearly Dinner

COLONIA — The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of the Colonia Volunteer
Fire Company held its annual an-
niversary dinner nnd installation
of officers, Saturday at the flre-
house. Installed by Past President
Mrs. James Taegert were Mrs.
Robert Morrlssey, president; Mrs.
Charltt Sklblnskl, yice-president;
Mrs. George Scott, secretary; Mrs.
James Staunton, treasurer; Mrs.
Margaret Scott, publicity; Mrs.
pcorge Pook and Mrs. Joseph Mag-
lla, custodians; Mrs. Dominick Ai-
uto, Mrs. Edmund Hughes and
Mrs. Robert Sdiussler. auditors;
Mrs. Fred Sutta'. serjeant-at-
arms. Mrs. Edmund pushes, chair-
man of the program committee,
presented nonsense awards to the
fire company,

Fire Company President Fred
Mpdayis. presented.past president
Badges to'JalhesTfigBrrf and'pegi-
nald Brady. Fire Chief Stanley
8cabMty presented past chief
b&4gea to JamesTftggwt and Fred
Sutter. Robert Morrissey, presi-
dent of the Firemen's Association,
ilso spoke briefly.

Mrs.. Seabasty ,wa6 chairman of
the dinner committee, assisted by
Mrs. Schussler, Mrs. •fitaunton,
Mrs. William Price, Mrs". Georje
Bcott, Mrs. Margaret Scott, Mrs
George Pook. Mrs. Aklbliuki, Mrs
Morrissey.

Joyce Schnetrifir, Worthy Advisor,
is general chairman. Other chair-
men ore: Miss Sharp, decorations:
Miss Cockle, Table Settimrs; Migs
Rbba I.undRren, Final Pretjnra-
tions; Miss Carol Afcesen, Prep-
arations fT the Fashion Show':
and Miss Wancy Jaeger. Refresh-
ments for Fashion Show.

f m m n i l Ifl rig nl. NKatrii, Knsi'i- DPI iluis. liuicl

VMKI, Daniel Feriali, I ^ W 1 " Olacli. Hurtiiirn
Kovaeh, I.quis Dunn, Rar^ira Millrr, Katliryn Mr-
MnnnHl. Janet Do^wi, I'ntritiia Mrfii'ttiican, Maryi, I'ntri

McDonnell, (ilorln .Iran li'iicli. Carole PfYitms,
(llorin Demrter. Top row, Murjf Ann KP.TO, .?B«
Uunalski, Joyce DiidUt, Kirhard P;inrk. lUnny Srrrs
nud Kalph I'urci.

Dancing and Accordion Schools
Plan Benefit Program Tonight

PORT REAPING—The Port Reading Branch of the Car-
teret School of Dancing and the Decibus Accordion School
of Port Reading will present a recital tonight at 8 o'clock

t di h l AH d ill b t d t

HONORED AT SHOWER
COLONIA — Miss Rim

daughter of Mr. find Mrs. Albeit
RaLjr, West Cliff Road, was Riiest
of honor at a bridal shower held
Friday evening (it the Colonla Li-
brary. Hostesses were her mints.
•Mrs. William Zellas. Union, and
Mrs. F. A. Weldon, Cedar Grove.

Friends Civv Shower
For Mrs. Wither Coojt

AVFNEL • Mrs. Walter Copk
was given a Stork Shower by Mrs.
Howard Ely and Mrs. Leonard
Cook at the Ely home, 85 Manhat-
tan Avenue.

Guests present wfie: Mrs. Japk
Leslie. Old Bridge; Mrs. M. Brock-
tnshlre, Mrs. A. Leone, Mrs. £.
Petersen, Mrs. C. Anderson, Mrs.
R. Woods, West Orange; Mrs. 8.

ijmnsen. South Amboy; U . Hg>
Judith Perier. Beaufort, 8. C ; Mrs.
R. Seeley, Rnhway: Mrs, E. Mag-
iiiisjn. Metuchen; Mrs. J. Gard-
ner, Mrs. G. Magnuson, Wood-
bridRe; Mrs. A. Melanson, Mrs. R.
Myers, Mrs. H. Gardner, Mrs. C.
Miskovlch and Mrs. Walter Coojf,
SF., Avonel. . "

Port Reading School. AH proceeds will be turned over to
the Port Reading Library.

The youngsters have been rehearsing diligently and Mr?.
Kay Symchlk, director, says the • -
program is very promising.

Dancing classes have teen held
at Port Reading School durlnn
the past lev months through the

ooperatlon of the parents in the
uea. Participating in the program
i/lll toe Roger CMclbus, Jtnet

Daniel Ferioli, Maryann
Barbara itovwh, Ujuls

Dunn, Barbara Millar, Kathryn
McDonnell, Janet Dossera, Patri-
ck, McOetUgan, Mary McDonnell,
Nancy McDonnell. Gloria Jean

.Rjt .delLvery. of- .jour. ..favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
boy or by mail, call WO. 8-1T10.

MARK GOLDEN WEDDING

COLONIA — The Golden W a -
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Luderer, formerly of Pair-
view Avenue, Cotonla, now of Cor-
reja Avenue, Iselin, was celebrated
on Saturday at their home. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Orupo and daughter, Doris; Mr
and Mrs. pelmuth Nestler, New
Hyde Park, N. Y.; Mrs. Minna
Fleischer and son, Henry, Stelton;
Herman Luderer, Mr. and Mrs
.Otto F'.'hlaue-r, MrS.̂  Henry Wel-
tlio]), Coloniii, and Paul' Koehle'r,

| Iselin.

FerioU, Carole Decibus. Gloria
Demeter, Mary Ann Pesco, Jan
Bonalskl, Joyce Dudik, Richard
Panel*, Benny Seres and Ralph
Puccl,

Synagogue Holds
Drive for Funds

Miss Raber will be married June 7

nmunl Class Day at
Wiintliiiii!.;.- i;i--li ' - - h i x i l t o b e h e l d

June B. the. senior Class an-
iitmnrei today Tho program 1| kw-
in; itrnni'ert under Uie diwcttoij
i'f Mis; Mnry Connrtiy, of U»
[acuity.

nth, • urihlt 'ps of the 8enl«r
C i m will Include the pro» «ft
M:iv 23; the .Senior trip to *W
Rr ir|i on June 2: BaccaltUMMt
M'l-.-'urs. June 8 nnd commenoi-
ini-M', June II

(>:i Mondiiy. Tuesday and y « -
tcrdnv. various troups of thfl
KrriiPwii i ' . i^ vhtied TrenUHf U

|;i,ni if the Civi.'-i program of the
! Mmlciii Living (.MH'-se, They vUtt*
I !'•!. .iiir-iv ni:nv other places, fat
, ^' V? il -ii'c, the Museum and tho

H.irra.-k':. Tho s'lul nts Wffe /UJ-
n>mi)i-n'.c(l I); Mrs. Allre LowaW,
Mi , M;ir-r:iret Oiklry, John TOm-
i/uk Mi»s n.M-othy Chrek. fidwtrd
p Keitinu, Miss Margaret A i *
I'niriv Mrs Phoeb!- \fcD0BtlM,
Mrs. Doli a Id Noe.Mrv NornuCll-
vin, Jair.es Brown, all members of
the faculty.

The Student Council has pitf-'
chnscd a new school flag, with tlM
school seal, made of nylon, to I?»
place the flag which was Stolw
recently.

at St, Cecelia's, to Rolwt 9-
Srhultz, Irvlngton. Seventy-jlTe
"UCHIS i>tleni|pil. from Woodb
Iselin. Rahwny. Irvlngton,
wood, New Brunswick, Short 1
Union, Colonla, Cednr Grove, .find
Lona Island.

* i iii

SLATE FASHION SHOW
7OJ/QNJA — A Jashjpn sl)ow end

tea will be heliJ.Mfty ^J, from 2:30
P. M- at Wit home ol Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo, New Dpygr Road, for tlie

n^fit (rf the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation. The fashion show will
be put on by Sadye Cooper, Rtih-
way. Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Jjaul Ablonczy, Co)niiia
Boulevard.

AVENEL — Pledges were taken
at the regular meeting of the Bro-
therhood of Congregation Sons of
Jacob for the final drive for funds
to renovate the Synagogue. Work
on this final plan to get Avenel
a completely modern Jewish Cen-
ter will start in the near future.
Nathnn Timkin was named chair-
man of the planning committee to
be assisted by Lester Grossman.

A. testimonial dinner will be
given May 3J in honor of Mr.
Grossman and Mr. Timkin whose
efforts are largely responsible for
the new modem audttorium, The
auditorium will also be dedicated
at the dinner. Reservations may
be made with George ^.Metzger,
chairman.

The special award dinner of the
power lawn mower originally
planned for March 29 will be an-
nounced on May 31.

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!
GABARDINE AWN'S UKKSS

SLACKS 3 9 8 5 4 9 1 0 9 5

I lti;i; ALTERATIONS

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
102 KOOSEVELT AVI'INUK
(Near Hudson Streetl

CAUTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Repairing •• Reniodeljug' > !

Woodbridge Fur Shop
;>22 AMBOY AVE. 1EL 8-0770

MORTGAGE MONE¥
To

• BUY I .:
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

\ck Seryjice for
Suti»factjpi>

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN A65N. of PERTH AMBOY
930 STATE STREET P. A, 4-WW

Open H$\f 9 tfl I
Member Pedoral ^vlnyi and Loan' Jnfmrnncp Oprp,

WE ARE HEAVILY STOCKED WITH LARGE
and SMALL PLANTS at PRICES to FIT

Everyone's Pockethook!
European Native & Oriental Nursery Stock1!

COMMON AND HARK 1'I.ANTS

DOGWOOD TREES
T PINK DOGWOOD TREES, $5.00 Each
6 ' WHITE DOGWOOD TREES, $5.00 Each

*' to 5'

S2.S0

Each

¥ to • '

S1.S0

NURSERY

5' to 6'

$3.50

Each

«' to 8'

$5.00
Each

The Newest 'UNO" Crimson Azalea
Frutt Trees, Oxheart Cherry, Aiuile, Peiir, I'lum and Peach

in Variety 5' to V High.
J i W A ^ S E BED MAFLES, FLOWKKING TREES, and

8HBUPS, HARDY AZALEAS in All Colors.
TEA ROSES & CUMBERS * FRUIT TREES in Vafie(,y,

stock ns(Miy ty ]tfar. * TREK WISTARIA or
PPRHW * PRIVET HEDGE * FRENCH
QCK GARDEN PLANTS, FLOWERING

.HER,
C8

ALMOND C B 4 P
* MAGNOLIAS * YEWS* RHODODENDRONS

il WmUiCK, etc,
•k LAWN SEEDS ^ FERTILIZEKS it, HUMUS AND

,if »|jpfl TOV SOIL

"We Specialize jn Variety"

IF IT GROWS WC HAVE ITU
S*# Our Dteplay Today II

Weigelia Nurseries
I lKWJIWHSBlIRlSRBTOP SOIL!)TOP SOIL!)

3 MU*B South «f Route S-2»

X he time has come
the Walrus said,

To talk of many things;^
Of shoes and ships

TV Sets.
Necklaces |
d Rings."

Why talk" asked

"You've only to 1,00k

111 Iho

YELLOW
PAGES

of the telephone book

N E W J K l i S I ' . Y I IF . I . I .

...formally !
product f;

or any \
service :

I'llONK COMPANY ;

Factory Priced at
SO 99

WIUlc They
Last!

ALL WOOL

Checks & Suedes
Fully Lined

We got a good buy from a
nationally famous mill
and are passing on the
savings to you! But hurry
in — at this price they
won't last — and you'll
want two or more!

Colors :-N»vy and White,
and WUIte, Tftffly, Gold, Cm-»1,
Bluck, Navy.

DAILY a A. M.-6 P, M. FRIDAV 9 P, M

.SUN. T<> 3 P. MJ. SAT. TO 4 P. Mi.
Vii>t:..:i

i i j



fBEltJSTORIC BONt.
Jofler.inn. Iowa. — Lynn Deal.
TDier, recently found n ftii-pmmd
vSr Juwt.jnr nf one of leva's

itlve cleplii'.Tils. ExeHlently pre-

served, the bone was WrnUfVscl 1*
that nf a hairy mammoth, of I he
pleistocene Ar.e. win, li i ;mv(l

this part «f the pni'lii .-OIIV Ml.OOD

y««rs flK"

,,c>4e: _w*»"

VORT READING NOTES
Mr*. John McDonnell

I'lione WO8-1UJW

Reports Heard Doctor tcfRcport'
At Club Session On 'Miracle1 Drug

Religious Teaching in Schools
Hailed by Holy Nante Speakei

** . 11... n,.

WnODDHIDGI*;
I.ntlcn presided at i

TWO NEWCOMERS
A '-en was born to Mr, and Mrs.

1'ilwanl CliysU-nsen of 1 E Street
,iiiil » (i.iu'ihtot to Mr, and Mrs.
Raiph NenirhBllo of 61 EBSt West
Avenue at t h r Perth Amboy Gen-
i i-ril Hospital PTlday. '

OANCEItKCITAI, TONIGHT
The Port Reading branch of the

C u t en i School of Dancing will
1 hold a rerltal In conjunction with
the Decibus Accordion School of

! Musir at the Port Reading School
| nt 8:0(1 o'rlo-k tonight for the
Vnpflt nf the Port Reading Li-
brary, Ptfplls participating are
Roeer and Carole Decibus, Louis
Demitei". Janet Dosena, Lois Dunn,

! Olorin Jean Ferloli, and Kathleen
Ellen McDonnell in one* group arid
Mary , McDonnell, Jant Vargo,

. Nancy McDonnell, Patricia Mc-
! Gcttlsan, Mary Ann Alack, Bar-
1 bara Miller, and Patricia O'Neill
! in the younser group. Alice and
i Stanley Zoftalskl, Carteret, will
j ajso take part.

FRirNDS FETE MRS. PIRNIK
A farewell party was held at the

iTnp Hat In Mrtuchen for Mrs.
Jnhn Pirnik, Daniel Street. She
and her son. Jon, are leaving on
May 29 by plane for a two month's
visit with her parents and family
in Devonshire, England.

Guests present were Mrs. Jo-
seph Switalskl, Avenel; Mrs, Prank

. Musolf and Mrs. Lamar, Perth
j'Ainboy; Mrs. Anthony M&tuszew-

ski. Rarltan Township; Mrs. Fred
McElhenny. Mrs. Nicholas Bar-
nyak. Mrs. Herman York, Mrs.
Malcolm Rutan, Mrs. Anthony
Stumns. Mr.1!. Walter Tympanek.
and Mrs, John Pirnik, all of Port

uiinn. Mrs. Pirnik was pre-
Td wilh a shower of farewell

COLONIA — The Mother's As-
sociation met Monday evening nt
the Civic Club, with Mrs. I. Ci.
Parker presiding. Mrs. John Ste-
ven* resigned as setfet^ry, and
Mrs. Raymond Heyer wag elected
to fill her unexptred term.

Mrs. Howard Currid, who repre-
sents the group at Board of Edu-
cation meetings announced that
the De Luca property on Inman
Avenue, had been purchased lor a
school site, by the board. Mrs.
Parker reported there will be full-
time police patrol of Inman, Lake
and Wood Avenues, and Colonla
Boulevard, In the near future.

Mrs. Rudolph Enz was ap-
pointed to represent the Associa-
tion as chairman of the Health
and Safety Committee a t Wood-
brldfce School No. 11 P.T.A.

The next meeting will be May
26, 8 P. M. at the civic Club.

A p

DISABLED
In the .fiscal year that ended last

June 30, 30,780,600 disabled men
and wbmen began self-sustaining
jobs, according to the Federal Se-
curity Agency report.

harieTr^Hiedal,nak, Mrs. CharleTr^Hiedal, Miss
Jean Riedal, Mrs. Harold flemsel,
Miss Dolores Hemsel, Miss Jean-
ette Marce, and Mrs. William
Ward, all of Carteret.

Miss Pales, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Fales, Is to be married
Saturday, to GullforcJ T. Johnson,
son of Guilford D. Johnson, Toms
River and Mrs. John Jennings,
Camden. Mr. Johnson is In the
U. S. tfavy.

WOODBRIDCIK
report of patients who ur
given the nrw miracle1" times in
the treatment of tuberculosis will
be Klven by Dr. Harry J. >Wliil<1.
Medical Director and Superinten-
dent, Roosevelt Hospital for Dis-
eases nf the Chest, nt the Annual
Meeting of the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
to be held on May fi, 12 o'clock
noon, Oak Hills Manor, Mrtuchen.

Karller on the pro"ram. Dr. Paul
Writ/. Chlr.f, Profrisi'inal Services.
Veterans Administration Hospital,
Lyons, wil talk on "Mental Health
in J t s Relation to Tuberculosis."'
In addition to his afllliatlon with
the Veterans Administration, Dr.
Welte is Associate Clinical Pro-
fessor of Psychiatry. New Yoik
Medical College-. Flower and Fifth i
Avenue Hospitals, fs wt>il ns As-
sistant Examiner for the American
Board of Psychiatry and Neur-
ology, ;

Among his other profrsslrtml |
affiliations are: Dtplomato of thr!
American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology; Fellow of the American |
Psychiatric' Association; Member
of the New Jersey Neuropsychi-
at.ric Associatirm: Asso;:iatf Mem-
ber of the Ampvlcnn Collei'f! nf
Physicians; Service Fellow of the (

American Medical Assonalion; Lt.;
Colonel in the Medical Corps Re- i
serve. AUS. !

Luncheon reTrvationn, tt'iich j
are $1.75, may he mnrle hy ciillinK |
or wrltlnp to the M'dd!e=.vx Cnimiv ;
Middlesex County Tuberculosis and i
Health League. 11 Remsen Avenuf,;
New Brunswicit.1

ISEI.IN -• "A return tn the re-
liKious tr.ilning found in most, of
(iiif .schools In the early years f)f
the twentieth century" was asked
for hy John A. Matthews during his
talk last Sunday at the Commun-
ion Breakfast given at frie Pines by
the members of St. Cecelia's Ho'
Name Society of Iselin. |

The breakfast was in thanksgiv-
ing for the successful conclusion of
the School Buildmg Fund Cam-
paign and for the rapid progress
of construction of the new school".

Mr. Matthews was introduced
bv *"iyor Hugh B. Quigley of
W. •.i'H-ldge, as'one of the leading
Catholic lay speakers and an au-
thority on labor relations. Mr.
Matthews, a pioneer ln the labor
school movement, was n rounder of
a law school and is a member of
the Knights of Malta. He was also
appointed by Pope Pius XI and
PopcJ ius 'Xn . Private Chamber-
lain of The Cape and Sword. He
lias received the honorary degree
r,f Doctor of .Laws from Seton
Hall University, Boston Cftllege,
VUlanova and John Marshall Col-
lege, and Fordham University, and
is admitted to practice before the
United States Supreme Court,

His theme for the talk was the
Indifference to spiritual values as
a greater threat to the world than
communism. This has been brought
about by a great number of things,
ihlcf among them being the "half
faiths" or secularism in our daily
living. A revival of Spiritual Re
liKinn and a return to the Chris-
tian Way of Life is one of the
answers to the threat of commu-
nism hanging over us today.

Mr. Mattnews um,™ „,,, .,,
by Catholics against the economic | Israel Nursery
evils nf communism In industrial' Wnnrihrldfln Ji
lpbor relations throughout the
world starting with Von Keppler
of Germany to
nnd the present

through the efforts 25 years ago
of John Dewey of Columbia, the
legislation of McCullam and a de-
cision of the Supreme Court there-
by Inhibiting religious teachings
in our schools "St Cecelia s. he

Woodbrldgo Jewish Coin',,',
Center.

A nominating commiKv
Gibbons! present a slate at the n,.[•

of the | ing, wai named as foiin,,' '''
Leon Weingarten. cliairm,,.
Hy Ballon. Mrs. "Mauri •,• p
WiU. Mrs. Benjamin K;mi».
Laden.

It -was announcer! umi ,|.,
ond child ln one fanniv ',•,.'
in the school will atlemi ,!

Tn our"schools.'"St-Cecelia's." he] half the monthly tuiii,^
said "by building a school at tills School will be held thmu ',
time Is fosuririg a "New Cell" In 20.
th» ever expanding "revival or. Transportation is p r , r i , , ,
Spiritual RellBion" being tnuglit t,o i ( l l c s c h o o l , l n W o n ( l b n ( l , i (

the youth .or our nation, In whose Ril l.jtnn Township M, •
liands lies the ultimate salvation M c n l 0 p a r k | I i i r ] m n m | (,
of our country against commu-1 „„„. „.. . . , . #„„ .,._
nlsm."

President George-Emery opened i M r s . Maurice unrniosh, in; (;,,
the breakfast with an introduction | street or Mrs. Laden
of all the officers followed ,by the: street,
saying of grace, led by Toast-

, n
Now pupils for the wnun<
the term may be

saying of grace, d y
master William O'Neill. A short
talk by Mayor QuiRley preceded
his introduction of Judge Mat-
thews. Other guests attending were

d T h i Commit

BIG FOUR TALK
Although Premier s.t.i;

cent interview with n)(.
S S £ t T = ^ CommV! Indian Amoassado,
toman- John Lord, Lecturer rth the feeling amohR , .
The Kl imwjaro Mission; Maurice Moscow that the Sovin ],
P D u n S i . William Finn, LeoiUrves world problenn ,
Farley, Lester Weary. «nd Edwin set led t Wta "raoi,
C Casey of the Wnodbrlclire Town- state of the Big F•„„
shlB Board of Education. Other PvMldmt Trrnnnn | . . ,
member? of the speakers' table; indication of a wniin,,,,,
" ™ j ! Awmlo. chairman of tlw';or attend such a , , ,„! , :

Ticket Committer John Brennnn,:
in charge of arrnufirments; John WBS concluded with t;;i.
Pelz, and John NeRra. i tation of pins at the Oiiin

The Holy Name Pledge was given tintion nf members nf :
by Rev John Wilus and the event Name Society.

THE ONLY
: • MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
; IN PERTH AMBOY
*: "Part of the great Savings Banks' Association of New Jersey!"

h CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

| THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

I PERTH AMBOY. NEW JERSEY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NO< Tl'RNAt, ADORATION
Ni ,",uniiil adoration will be held

,il St. Mnry'sR. C.Church In Perth
Auibov from 10:00 to 11:00 o'clock.
rl']i' men of St. Anthony's parish
nil le.ue from in front of the
dirndl at 9:40 P. M.

HI•'!•: AM) DRUM CORPS
The Fife and Drum Corps will

'.i.innie for the beginning of the
Little League in Fords on Sunday,

TO ASSIST NEPHEW*
Rev. Stanislaus Miloi, pastor of

•St. Anthony's Church will be in
Springfield, Mass. Sunday. His
nrphew, Rev. Joseph Sullivan, is
to say his first mass and Father
Milos mid his brother, Rev, Fred-
crick Milos will assist as Deacon
and Sub-deacon. r

HONORED AT SHOWER
A surprise bridal shower was

held for Miss Dorothy E. Fales, 1
Fifth Street, Friday evening in
iiiinor of her approaching mar-
riage, by her aunt, Mrs. H. Brown,
Colonia. Attending were: Mrs. S. 1.
Henry, Sewaren; Mrs. William
•Henry, Perth AftjtoK Mrs. William
JeHieks, Woodbridgc; Miss Mae
B;iker, "Elizabeth"! Mrs. ' Anthony
Siliki nnd daughter, Elaine, Belle-
ville; Mrs. Harry Larsen &nd Mrs,
I'ni'l Ki-osh. Avenel; Mrs. John

• Fales, Port Reading, Mrs. A. Rusz-

less CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"The Friendly Store"

you saw it in
" S E V E N T E E N "

COLOR-MATCHED TO YOUR

Just imagine! With your purchase of this

airily open BIjISKENS style, you get a fashion give-

away . . . a generous bottle of color-coordinated

- CUTEX NAII POLISH\It's.toe-glamour.,•...

- for fun and for free!

3.93

STORE

Friday p t 9 P, M,

Saturday TU1 6 P. M'.

Wednesday Till Noon

Christensen's
Department Slorv

Customers'
Corner

'Round imd 'round they go"

Traditionally on May 1. tin children

|tn 'mimd and-'ninnii the Miypolc »inn

in | ilicir mop of Spring.

Gning *ronnd and *ro)uid in circlca ia

fine fnr children, but not for adulu. Theae

Atj* tnany ot them are doing jmt that —

for tliere'i no end to trying to make ends

mett. especially when yon want,to feed

your family welL

Your AiP invilei yon lo try rrgulur

•lioppin; at our itorea to beat the spiral

of the Iiljli con of living. It haa been our

'aim for over 90 yean now to provide more

and better food to more people for lew

money, Perhaps we can help with your

food problems too. Come ue.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A*P Food Stores

420 Uxlnaion Are., New York 17, IVV.

NIMl l l l l ,

\ M ' Suprr Mmkf I. »li, n ,
IIH^C Irmu hnmlrr iN nf p., ; i
a l l | > l ' a i n l y m a r k n l w i l h | . i , , ,

tn h r n r l i l VI,::I !
i n for y o u r s l iarc |,,,|.,i'.

Rib Steaks R ; ' J r L i 1 0 ' l | b 6 9 c - ^ S t
Boneless B r i s ke t B e e f ,

Pot Roast Boneles6Chuck

Grocery Values

W J I I C fi w m i i l i ' i i i i l w.iv |,

; i | , , |HV III M.1 \ am i M M .

Small, Young Pilgrim Brand .

'••57i

Shoulder Lamb Chops \ !
Fresh Spare Ribs . . .
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Sliced Bacon "Z^[ >• 55*

Regular Style 5 to 9 lbs,
In Service Meal Depls.

Rcat'ytoCook 4 to 8'^ lbs

InSe'l-Service Meal Depls.

A&P's M A R V E L B R E A D Saves you up to 4c a loaf

STILL ONLY 1 £ • CENTS
The Greatest Bread Buy
In the Metropolitan Area.

FuElsize16ox.
white loaf

Smoked Hams S N " . 39c,.!",'; - 51i
Smoked Hams ^ T ™ Ml.
Smoked Pork Shoulders 41
n«<i l /« Regular Style m ,
WICKS In Service Meal Dept. ' 00
• . . . I , . Ready-To-Cook rr,
U I I C K S I n S o i l - S e r v i c e M e a l D e p l s ' 3 0 1

Beef Liver < 5p°cial|v ̂ ^^ * 8!ii
Frankfurters s---^ ! 63
Pork Sausage Meat ib 45c ̂  55:

Boiled Ham ^ « c % ib. 63c Who|e Carned Hams ^ llt

Chopped Pressed Ham ̂ ^ 182c

HvadffTo-Eai Meats

Crisco . .
Tomato Sauce
Spaghetti
Irish Potatoes - • 2"-25c
. • _ m • • * Tomato Vegetable ctn. of

Lipton Soup mix "»•* 3'k««'
Libby's Sweet Peas 1"
Whole Kernel Corn • 2

Cooked Salami siiCod 79c

LiVefWUrSt Braunschweiger sliced lb 6 5 c

Spiced Luncheon Meat - ^'- 55t
Bologna or Meat Loaf . fo67c

Swordfish Steaks;
Fancy Ib. 4 9 C

Available only in Sloros with frosli Hi'i r. •'•.

u m t

F " " - « « e r i B i

Wildmere

K-Mist

-

1 7 f f l .

pint
canBon Olive

Fab . .
A • m l Plain or Honey

Graham Crackers

49c T : 89C
giant pkg.

55c

57<

75c
'ST. '

Cream Cheese p " £ " 2 ^ , 35c

EGGS
Sunnybrook Fresh Grade A

EGGS
Fancy Sunnyfield

1 lb

Codfish Cakes &&,

bouillon Cubes e
 M, '. 3 523c

Junket Sherbet Mix - - n o 1 5 c
r 39c

Spaghetti Sauce B"|ri ®*01 can 18°
La Choy Chinese Dinner ^^ 57c
Pillsbury Pie Crust M i x v ^ p ^ 19c

Parson's Ammonia • "« r t **• 22c

Air-Wick DI IP#|1 odorl 5Mi "•bsl ̂ c

Noxon Metal Pilisk 8 Oi bom. 23c

Swanee Tlasie ™°** 2 ^ 2 5 *

Nabisco 1 Ib. pkg.

Kraft Mayonnaise a
i°;r24c &

Mazola Oil ££& - " - I
Duryea's Corn Starch ̂ .P^.
n i ( Wasaing Powder A ,
U l f Combination olf*r O Pk»s|

Dif Hand Cleaner . ^ ^
Ajax Cleanser * . 2 ^ ;
PalmoliveSoap3 .J3c2. : J .J3c
Super Suds ^»p^2fit,i^nu^

Colgate's Vel ̂ ^ 3 0

Y o g u r t Dannon 8 oi com 1 8

Ched-O-Bit

Swiss Slices

Snappy or Pippin Roll

Yellow Cora S i 3
String Beans h<mf\o,^i,^
White Onions N»* «os>-u^ 2 19'
T a b l e C e l e r y whit.orP»K<j -15=

rn,a 2 25c

Mixed Salad ***>*«* J , 19t

Jane Parker

Pound Cake
Gold or

33.

25!

Frozen

Orange Juice
HlwteMkid.Blrdteye,

tvw Cfof. Swklit

Jelly Donut Fingers ^i

Caramel Pecan Holism 9°3 3 t

Blueberry Pie R S ' X ' 6^c

Dessert SheHs^^^ 1 4 " " 1 '
Lemon Cup Cakes *»°*yy*

Hamburg«rofFrankfuft«i

Kirkraan's Flakes c
o t 2

Plhsn •Hwliv* through Solurdsy, Mo» 3rd, In SUM' Ma>k*»
M f - k n U * ttoiM tn N«w Y«k-N.w J«n»y M*traf«lit«i • '•«
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Ii jury Club will
•iTpii" Wcdncs-
. Imiiir of Mrs.
Holton Street.
,h, will Kive a

nnd Hls-

.1 ;i

.1 Ml «'

,••!• f i l l

I I

Library Benefits
From (lard Party

SEWAREN The Sevparen Ills-
tory Club sponsored a card parly
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. w.
Scheldt on HoHon Street for the
benefit of the 3ewnren Fren Public
Library, last Frldny evening.

Prize wlnnors were announced
ns fallows: bridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Eyerkuss, Mr, J. J, Dow-
ling, Mrs. Harry Howe'll, Mrs, Al-
bert Hagen, Mrs. P. J. Ryan and
Donald Brundage; pinochle, Mrs.
William Baran and Mrs. Jeanette
Randolph; canasta. Mrs. Caroline
Ciayton, Mrs, Walter Karakowskl,
Mrs. Elwood Wickberg, Everett

guests of Mr. jjott , Mrs. Andrew Simonsen and
liossi,- Grant

Paul Schmidt,
i,,..y arid Political
N(>w Jersey Col-

...I be the speaker
•cling of the Se-

Tuesday eve-
.'ll'"in tne Parish
oiid.

.iHlilietown, N.Y.,
rls. Oashen, N. Y.,

OfelTUARY lAvcncl PTA Slate
To be InstalledMRS .instTHINK GOMBAR

AVENITL-Mis. Josephine OrTl-
bnr, 30 Blandfnrd Avr.iiie. died
Monday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. She was a member of the
Verhovay Aid Society of Perth
Amboy, the Rsikoczl Society.
Woar'i'irlfee Branch and the Car-
teret Baptist Churfh.

She is surrfred by her hus-
band, JosepM? three daughters,
Mrs Elmer Barnnyai and Miss

ma Oomi'iar, Avenel and Mrs.
Alexpnder Kmiblick, Bronx; four
sisters, two brothers and her
mother In Europe.

|r, 'Jimdtt./ School of
,.,ll|...|,, accompanied

'.,,i leaches went by
,,IM Square Garden

"' ^ncicd a p«fffonn-
i.,,. Him and Bar-

,, v CiiMiS, last Thura-

Ad.im.s, Wen Avc-
i Quebec, Canada,

,\.,I ;i ir.es, .South Cov-

SHER'S
for

RADIO REPAIRS

V. Trouble?
i\:\\\ I s for

r,i»|il Service
,, I'M 1-2971
,,u TV lie pairs by

. ' our set in to US.

NEW

KAMO and

SI liVH ENTER

\ i \v i;;iPxs. AVE.
. , . 1%. <Nr«t to Acme
a i O super Market)

AVENEI. Election of officers
was lielr! m (he itH<e;.liiK of Uit1

Pmrni.-Tonrhers Association Turs-
day evrnlin: with Mrs. Adelbrrt
Morse presidliiK.

Officers elected for the new term
were: President. Mrs. William I J I -
i;ay: first virc president. Mrs, Law-
rence Felton; second vice presi-
dent. Harry I.und: secretory, Mrs.

treasurer,
r . Joseph Radowskl.

CRESTVIEW
J O T T I N G S
By Mrs. Irwin W. Jnnrs

01 Johnson Str**t
Fords

1V.V 4-OM3

s Honor
Miss Joan Maas

rsr.LIN•-Mi.'s Fve'yn Neupaiier
'le'.d a surprlsr bridal shower at

_____ rr home Saturday nit ht in hennr
"~~ ' f Miss .lorn Maas. daughter of

Mrs. A.brri Decker, 9S Warner Mr. im\ M , S j n n n Maas, We«t
Street. Is entertainlnB her sister.'cilfT Road. Culonla.
Miss ' Lem Mmixhlfllo, from; Quests were: Mrs. John Maas.
Clasmtouth. Del. iMfs. Walter Orube. Miss Dohvw

Mrs. Enul Panek, 146 Longview P.nkhaw. Miss Gladys MeU«er,
Circle', was lioness at a demon- Co'nnia: Mrs F Xleyei
;rat on parly. Quests were Mrs.

p
vlslfin of Mrs. Pelton. Participants

E. A. WeJtergaard^

Duty of Hbspilals
In Disaster Cited

PERTH AMBOY—A. W. Eokert
director of Perth Amboy General
Hospital, stressed the importance
at hospital 'preparedness for al
types of disasters in a speech de-
livered this week a t the opening
session of the 22nd annual Trl j

State Hospltai Assembly held in
the Palmer House, Chicago.

Theme of the session was how
hospitals can meet the challeiiR
for service In their communitie;
and Mr. Eckert discussed the re-
sponsibility of hospitals to the
public In times of disaster,

"A disaster could happen in
your area anytime." he tolrt the
croup of hospital administrators
attending the meeting, "therefore
each of us must design a system
and a plan whereby WP enn bo
ready in our own hospitals."

He told of the Perth AirAoy
O n e r a l Hpmltal Plan arid how
rollaway folding' beds with mat-
tresses, pillows, linens and blan-
kets tucked inside are stored ready
to be nlled out to provide accom
modatkms for those Injured in
disasters. Mobile carts and other
equipment arc stored reaoy to be
moved on* to set up emergency
.mrsing units.

The Tri-etate Hospital Assem-
bly is composed of the hospital
associations of Illinois. Indiana
Mirhlcan and Wisconsin. Repre-
sented at the KtttheriiiK were 3*.
«roups nnd ,7,0 participating or-
ganizations.

Mr, Eckert is president of the
i Vlcic'le Atlantic HospttaJ,Assembly
which comprises member hospital;
in New Jersey, New York anc

i Pennsylvania and he serves on tin
i -"->itf>l licensing board of the
• State Department of Institution;
i and Agencies.

I he Orelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. WnodbrlrVge and ,at
">• o'clock at the HunRarlan Baptist

A panel discusslqn on television ! J o h " p ' 1 ? k o - W r s J c n p Karamsu-k,
ww conduclod under the sup: r-1 Mra. A. Wills. Mrs. Joseph Johm

v s . B. Miitzbaugh. Mrs. Ecvard
H.imilt n. Mrs. Rowrt Rossi, Jr..

and Mrs. John Kerr; parents, Mrs. M ™ - , M - Kawmarek. Mrs. Fred
Edward Weir.lotT nnd John'Hon- R«nHn. > '« . Charles Sadvary and

Mrs. Orne Melton.

way; Mrs J. L. Tompkins Avenel; j
'Us. Joseph NcupiUPr and Miss '
'ar;e Neunflucr. I«el.n; Miss F«ye

.\rnes. Wildwoo;l; Mrs. Thr.miis
l i m - ' k , Ncrth P^v.nfield: Mis-

P a u l i n e Ci»m'>anp"ii, Rtind
8-c'lf >M,« Rrse D

Wmte PaptT Dr'm
To be Held in Uelin

TBFLIN - The wait* pnper
c •'le.'U'in si-hrduled to be held
In.M. s.nid.iy by tlw helln Lions
(' u'.) WHS po.st,>i>ned until this
coir..i)'! Smrl.iy on account of
t.".e Miny wcntlier.

I'hf ic.:ui:ir dinntr meeting
•it the rliil) will tje held at the
home of t hi1'president. Charles
Christen ..en, lt)0 Cooper Av«nu«.
Monday when election of officers
»i!l Ukr place.

i Iselin Items

final Activity
Announced bv PTA

the C'.overleaf Park Cemetery,

MItS. MARTHA FILER
WO0DBRIOG6—Mrs. Martha

Filer, 442 Rnl'.why Avnue. widow;
of James Filer, died So turds? In
? c •> Ar'ioy OenTftl Hospltfl. j

She was a member of Amerlcus
Chapter, OES, Woodmen's Circle,

1i:ir Oro^e. Wnr"'m°n of the
World: Ladies' Auxiliary of Wood-
brld'Ke Fir? Co.. No. 1, First Ward
"'-tn-n'y Rennh]Jnpn C!ub. Ladles'
Aid Society of the First Presby-

i ifn (;hur(h and the Ladles'
Auxiliary of <he Brotherhood of
T""™nd Trolnimen. Philadelphia.

Mrs. Filer is survived '"oy a
daughter, Mrs. James P. Sandahl,

a -uro-lher, Henry

Mnv 5, 6 and 7. Parents cnroilin?
children are reminded to nlpii-e,
bring the child's birth certificate,
and proof of vaccination.

Griffith, Wllliamsport, 'Pa., and a i " ^ Hauser,"chairman.
grandchild.

Funer.il '-ervlc^s ivere held yes-
Vrday afternoon at tlie Greiner
Funerel Horn", 44 Orcen Street.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Pnrk
Ocra-3'er'y. Eastern Star services
vere held Tuesday nlffht.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palvl. 59"'
schools unnnunred thnt enroll-1 Jf^tscn Street were Ruests at the
ment Tor klndet-RBi-ten will be held : 30th weddir.s anniversary of Mr

an"d Mrs. Jnmes 8nlvl, HiRhlanfl
Pnrk. at Tlw Flagship.
• Mrs. Jnlc -'Fa.rrts, 95 John^nn

Street. ;prnt a quiet Sunday, afler-
to tlie auditing com- nooti in-Oriff'stown woods pirk-

mltti-c were. Mr. Lund. James Con-, ing violets. Now Mrs4 Fai'iis is
iHlfe'lni' 'rom DOLSCII onk ps n re-
sult of her weakness for flowers

The KKC Cjub met Mcntlay at
the home of Mrs. Marion .'ones
i'0 rawrrnce Street. Mrs. Irwin
W. Jrnes was elected the ne«
rirn1 "ft A ',vli!|re e:e'>h(»nt File
was held and final plans were
mad? for P. lhea'v-» 'i'1-! "> V°«'
"''••'-• on Mny 13. Mrs. Martha Den
Bloyker wen the dirk hnr«p p1" r'r

Ctngratulatinns to Daniel Mc-
I sarth. 138 Lonprvlrw Circle, who
j ""-*T?t.ed his first birthday y;s-

Inatallatlon of officers will be j terday.
held at the next m'-Un™ May 20th \ Miss Dorothy Jones, 91 Johnson
which will be the closing meeting Street, entertained William Kara-
fir the year. J'e°t'n?s will resume blnchak, Sand Hills, who has Just
in September with a members!1.ip j !•(• umet1 firm

Miss Edith Bcebe, Mi=s Piuline May 1 at 8 P. M.. In the recreation,
Mrs. A.ProtKl'ii-t.Mr-. O

Ke'ieV. Vrr. Robert Dietrich and
Mrs. Wf'Ujm M-»rh. all-of Rail-
way; Mrs. A. Snllowny. Wond-
T'dne i»d Mra. J. Brandt, Qu.ik-
ertown. Pa •

ISE1.IN Mis Norman JerUMP
was elro:c(i president of the ftjk •
of {-"chrol N i 15 at a meftlnn tieid ••
at ihi- j ih o: Thursday OtheMj
named were; First vice presld«&
ivlrj. George Roc«ers: second rtw
proldrnt, Mrs. Julias Ooli
rNOrting secretary. Mrs.
Harajtla; corresiwn^inK
tar>. Matthew Jaiin;
Riberl'Masoenlk The slate i
Installed at the next meetlni.~'l v ;

Nfrs. Everi't; Coik. project dlffiS>
n\,»n, reported that all teai^Mn
lirvt> purchased something uMftjl i* |
fi-r their classrooms wt th / i t t l * |

them by^tftl *-
Mrs. Jens.-n reported thtttO , ,

.1,111.01 aw F.rst Presbyterian date no «r-ion has been tak<^«ft s

C.iunh of I 'cln. All in te r red Hhe requrst for the Installation ot
Election of a file

n-.e Iselin Fwi: Public Ubrarv
\sso.-i.i4ion will hold a general

of members and irustecs money presented k>

The nnmn'l Parent Teachrrs As? |
sociatlon Sprinc Conference wns i
held todsy lit 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
in Nc* Brunswick.

Mrs. Harry Jones, membership
chairman announced that the at-
tendance award for the meetlni!
was wrn by Miss Mudrnk's P. M.
Kindergrrt'.i and Miss Johnson's
•hird grade.

Hostesses f">r t^e evening were
irirle moi '̂M's with Mrs.

VFW lo Observe
25tli Anni> crsary
ISFi'N

IKM'wns aie mv.ted.
,itis,eivs \vjll be heldi

St. Cecilia's Rosary Society.
»'•!! spmsur A mother-ilaunhtcr
ctmmuniMi bic.ikf:!.>t Sunday, .\m.v
i. i,.u t r mp wi:l receive-corar
nuii'.u.ii ai tht' 8 o'clo.k Mass and
l.-e.ikl.i.st v̂ i.l be seivcd afierwavd
i:i the cJnirch lull. Guest shaker
v.ill be Mrs. .V.ary Cunz.inier. New
B.uuswli'k and to.'stmastrr will be
Mrs. Oeorxt Keiler. Breakfast
I'lmlnnnn is Mrs. Pat Tomaso.

..M's cf the Rosiry Society
- Joseph 1

-rle led rotnmandei of Ise'm
VFW. nresldrd m his flvst me reD.it-std to bring Sp.liis; floft-

Thursdav when !h;ee new Cis Saturday morning at 10 o'cl: ,k
to the church basement. A meet-
ing of the society will be held M.iy

tea.

••Dulint;." she said, "you w e
awfujly lnte ctimai? in last night.

1 I'm afraid I'm r'readfu'iy nlrt-fnsb-

MRS. KATHERINE L. TRYSLAK j New You Know
I3NL1N — Mrs. Katherine L. | it was late when the d u^htrr

Pryslak, 1D3 Correja Avernie. c"eri • •••• '"-u^e came down to break-
Hindny. She is survived by her fast. Her mother greeted hev wiJi

huy'jand, John; four sons, Nicho- a smile.
'as, of Kilmer; Walter, Meiuchen;
lirhael, Iselin; Peter, California;

her parent, Mr. r i ^ Mr1 K>r»i|
•ii':vk, Newark; 'three brother^, 'on-d. but I should Jlke to .know.

Michael, Brooklyn; Walter, Jersey , where you go."
City; John. Newark; three sisters, | The daughter smiled. "Certainly
Mrs. stan'ey Maior, Ashurv Pnrk; I'll tell you Mummy," she replied.

"I dined with — oh, well you don't
know him anyway; nnd then we
went to several plnce.s nM l,h»'
I don't suppose you've ben.i tc;
'nd we finished up at a queer little
rlub — I forget its name. It's all
risht. isn't it, Mummy?"

Mrs, Boccanfuso, 91 Longvicw
T'IT'" . w's hrs'os1; nt a demon-
stration party fcr IS gucsjts re-
cently.

" ' • ^nri Mrs. Irwin. Jones and
rlii'"1iter O;nqer. 91 John.'on
Street, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Bachninnn. Fanwood.

vlrs. Michael Schneer. PerWi Am-
boy nnd Mrs. Frederick Kinily, |

funeral'1 scfrU'e^ Vf'ert; held y?s-
•erctny morninR lit St. Cecelia's
"Jhnrh. Burial vns In St. Ger-

Symington urges strengthening
U, S. friendship abroad.

Farmers must pay price support
loans or surrender grain.

:v:r. d!esex Floor Covering Co.
' i n Avenue • Tel. PE-4-1655 • Perth Amboy

I'.u-iiicrship—Frank J. Nebus & Uavltl G. Peiro *
Sf.K US TOR .V GOOD BUY ON

Formica Custom Sink Tons
linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile

Plastic and Metal Wall Tile
i 11 • Tile Board 4 Rubber Cove Base
[lubber Stair Treads - Metal Molding

liisscll Sweepers
:;i - «•: I'ASSKS or EN FRIDAYS

I'I It DOOlt TO 10 P.M.

K A BLOCK and SAVE!

i l S E CORSET SHOP
11; KAVETTE STREET
IT.KTII AMBOY, N. J.
( i\ New liruiuwick Ave.l

VKONS OF ALL KINDS—
1IKALTH AND MATERNITY

• ; \ I IONS AND FITTINGS FREE!

trude's Cemetery.

IRS. FANNFE A. .IOHNSTON
T-SEIIN—Vrs. Fannie A. John-

ston, 90, 3 Trieste Street, died
Saturday f:1. Per'.h Amboy. General
Hospital, She was the widow of
James S. Johnston. She Is sur-
vived bv two riam"1U?r<:. Mrs John
B. Mattenson, with whom she re-
ined nnri Mrs. Etigar RocljhoM, [

Sumter, Ore., three grandchildren
nnd ftve great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held

"Of course It Is, dii'lin1*.
only that I like to know."

It's

c i 'nky with whom she resided and
three- great-grandchildren „..

funeral services were held this
mornin? in Dunellen and burin,
was in the family plot, Sleepy
Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown,

Tuesday afternoon at trie Grelner

MARTIN CEIH
W00D3RIDGE

Lady of Peace So(Utlity
Schedules New Project

FORDS —«F!nal plans have been
mad- by the Sociality of Our Lady
>f Peace, Chur:h for a radio pro-
•c t̂, and tentative plans beGun for
an outin™ in June.

The finnual crowning will be
held May 13, with Eleanor Koscik
Drefe^t, as crowner. and Bernice
Kordulskf1 as maid of honor.

Unfinished
A man hod been talking fn

hours about himself and hi:
achievements.

"I'm a self-made man, that'
what I am—a seif-marle man,'" In
said.

"You knocked off work toi
soon," came a qu;et voice from tin
qorner.

-Martin Ceih,
I 76, Mutton Hollow Road, died

Home. 44 Gre*n Street, | suddenly Tuesday at his home.
Burial wa& in the | His only survivor is his brother-

lahway Cemctel-y. • " ' *~u- " T""1!" ^ '

wns. yiNNE ,r. xviLsbN
WOODBMDGE — Mrs, Anne

Tane 'WIsoW, "148 Qrove' Averrae,
widow cf William O. Wi'son, rl ers
iunday at her home. She was a
lonibr'- of tf«tl-T>r nbiimcv OER
and the First Congregational
Church.

She is survived by three daush-
•e''«. Mrs. Wayne T. Cox. Mrs.
Laster Wiegers and Miss Mildred
Wilson, all of Woocjbddse; two
-.'rnndchildren. three rreat-r'nind-
•'li'riren; two sisters, Mrs, Charles
Drake and Mrs. Amelia Buehr.
Greendell; a brother. Rcbert
Srnvtiie, MtKei-iixiil, Pa.

Funeral services we're' held yes-
erdiiy afternoon at the Gifiiu-r
?unenil Jlcime., H Cifern Street.
Burial was in Bayview Cemetery.
r?rsey City.

VIUS JIFI.KN SOLTIS
WOO^BR'DGP ~ M's. He'en

Soltis, 01. 529, Olive Place, died
ruesdfl" i" Perth Arrrboy Ot-nerai
Hospital. She was born in Czecho-
slovakia and was the wife of the
late George Soltis,

She is survived by two sons,
George, Jr., Dunellen and Paul,
Tarrytown, N. Y., seven grand-
children including Mrs. Mary

No Change
returned to his nativ

ter some years abroad.
is he chansed much?" askei

n-Iaw, John Tomsu, Iselin. Fu- i one who had not yet se?n him.
neral services will 'be he'd this! "No, but he thinks he has."
afternoon at the Finn Funeral' •"•! wlwt w-W"
Home, A robov Avenue. Burial will: "jjg persists in talking ab :i
be in Rosehill Cemetery.' Linden, 'whiit a' 'tool' he used to -b*!"

"YES" PROMPTLY TO 4 OUT OF 5
Wn nnd Womon—Marrled or SInole—Wfllcome

1 i. .•!,,,, I,,,,,, only if it is the found 'olution to your problem.
; i " ii is, i;ei theie advantage from hxtonal-

I'LltSONAL CONSIDERATION

Wlnifver possible, loan il
'"I'' ymir way. For sigmpU,

'.riii'iu duiu ununjed to fit

win payday. And yout lo«n
: •"v It-uxnud office e»Ub-

'' :"-. your credit at over 600
•'tiiluifil (jtl'icus coast to coait,

OVH A MIUION LOANS
iim »««d a, »m»ll, amoujit f« » *hott time or a

Urgw itnpunt for a year or mow, U wre of
friendly, neighborly lervlceat Tlutmd. Lot year,
hwmat mad* 'ovw a million loant—proof wa
/i*8 to uy "yn." Phone for l-vl«it to«n , . . write
or com* In riidnv/

Lount $3S la JJOO an llgnalure, furniture, or Car

VWili,.r

iHAt INCH fO «*» VII"

FINANCE CO.imd FINAN
Otound Hwr, WM «V»W IWUT, ««IW.*)[
Com., Milton SlrMl, lN«t I* A * * ' T ^ ^

l tmmni<ln| | m | ' IUWM w. I "

ilt
: RAhway

unt modi !•

Sunday, May 11th
is Mother's Day

Remember ihe one who never forgets

you with a corsage, cut flowers, or u

plant from

BAUMANN'S
Does your mother live far away?

If NO, we can send her flowers by

wire and she will enjoy hearing

from you,

We also carry a full line,, of evftr̂

greens and shrubs ready to plant.

We will be open till 9 P. M. [Saturday,
Way 10, and till 1 KM. Sunday, May 11

J. R. BAUMANN
900 ST. GEOUGES AVE., 1UHW/W, N. J.

Established 1858 " T*

members were inllhted.
P.l.-ns were nut;in?d for the 20Ui

.nnivn;sr.ry dinner to be held July a- I
9 in the rost hoTcldimrlcs where —T:f United PTA of Wood-1

ervl.- bsrs will be Hwa'-ded. Vi" - 'b i ;d^ Township met Mondcy.
tor Varnny is chairman rntl he r. niit fit the home of Mrs. Ralph

ill be "s'lsied by the commwdor Deutsch. 100 tliuh Street. Wood-:
nd Fanf^rd Luna. Clnirmen brirjRP. The next meeting wnsl
lamed at the meeting were Emll' srheiiuled for May 26 at § P. M., Joseph Mauoerl, Mrs. WftlUf
nntemassa, shutfleboard team; nt the !'?m n( Mrs. John J D-nv- R'-mykrwskl, Mrs. Peter 3cnmi%
•homns McRay and Alfred Brud- l-ling. 3W Clifl Road, Sewarrn. All Mrs. William Zienenbalit, M r l
'er. riart l ' im and Albeit Furze, Irenrpsentatlves are urged to at-! John Kimball and Mrs,
iT'lne r-am. tend. «>wwp| l nitl'er.

a fire ."i.'ape it wns deeldei tt* •
•;enfl nmtticr letter lo the BMtf '
i>[ E<:u".ition >L.4i'.

Thrre attenn'anci.1 awards "MMi
won by Mrs. Berniic IKII.US' Bil l
grade days; Mr?. Sophia WallMB '
Hrht i>r.̂ c> clus? and Mrs, MftritA
iip(!:'.ffon's sfcnnd '/rade CIBIA,,"'.^ •

' Im;)(,i;nnt dates were listed B> :
lh« piesidtiit as follows: May ' , , :

^•irntr Coi'nty Cciinri! meeting V
Nfw Brunswick; May 7, anBttjl
"left.nE nf th; Irfelln Free PuWlo-

• Lrorftry; Mav 8. exumUve b i '
nee ::i^ at School 15 at 2 P.

| May 15, Meeting nf PTA at B ^
( The CA"cutlve bnRrd has
; ?nj;itlve ulnns for a luncheoft td

•" he'd In honor of the
smv'tlme In June.

Refreshments were «ervo<|(
Mr1; n.itiHlas Hrlnkman,
-arc! B-.ich'nr. Mrs. B. Oatno, 1

'?••'n

'tis-

Modernage Decorators
SLASHES PRICES

on Fashion Styled CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS
FREE OVERLOOKING

on every set of Slipcovers piuchas.a t<i prevent seams from frayiiiR

8 Pieces
incltidini;

SOFA
2 CHAIRS

5 CUSHIONS
Prices Start at

7950
'rice
pletr

incliidrs labor, fabrirs; eom-
with zippers and herringbone
„ lw.ll cord dtl

SHOP!
COMPARE!
Modernage's VALUES,

i!.,rated is :i salnpli' nf uric nf thi' 19 tiilttjreiit styles ciiMtfil
rxi'liisivcly Uj MiiilrniaKr lluroralurs which Is dlsiiluynt in nut limn-
Liful sliiiv\riiuln.

EXCLUSIVE STYLING
Conwnwnt tvrms arranged! Vf> ta III months to pay.

TWO WEEKS DELIVERY
Use our

"Shop AT HOME" Service!
Our decorator will call with large
sample fabrics at no obligation.

Call Woodbridge 8-lOti!)

ONK OF THE
LARGEST & MOST DECORATIVE

SELECTIONS OF

1952 SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERY FABRICS

BY THE YARD

We have a beautiful selection of

• LAM^S t POTTERY t CERAMIC ACCESSORIES
j which make Ideal MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

"Middlesex Cpunty's Leading Home Decorators"

94 MAIN St . WOODBRIDGE 8-106$

i



CflOfMT/WG UATIOHAi (M&Y MIK
WITH OUR

r

VALUABLE GIFTS
to bo given to Proud Parents of

BABIES BORN
ftotween 12.01 A.M. ond )2>.M.

SAT. MAY 3, 1952
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

h •— WBMP • " • • • ^» ̂ »*™ «•" ̂ atmm mm^* i » ^ ^ " ^ " ^ • » * " ̂ * ̂ ^m — • * • ™̂ " •

Mail coupon to "Baby Derby" Contca(, American
fctarra Co., Onlral 1 2nd Ave., Kearny, N. J.

FAHUNTS' NAME

1'AIIENTS' ADDItEhS

C1TV 5JONB STATR

TIME; OF Bir.Ti:-:.!AY a, 195:, AT O'CIXICK

BABY'S NAMIi

nocTor/fj rrAMc

, NAME Or HOSPITAL

fathers, Aunts, Uncles, Motive*, Friends, Doctors
-help us by moiling this coupprt prompf(y

Wte Beef St." "

Fancy Western

Carrots -
7 ^ , h -eas and «rrpU Tor a delightful, PHtritipus phange! At all Acmes!

I»rge
Wh'.ta Fresh

B:UJ Carton ol 12

GQW)
Large Mixed

Red Carton of 12

Sharp Colored
Mild Colored
Domestic Swiss
Blue Cheese
Glendalc
Swiss Gruyere
Cottage Clieese

Pabst-ett
Muenster

ib. 6 5 c

.». 57c
*. 79c
... 59c

DEL MONTE S ' V K I ) OR H

29-oz.
can

DEL MONTE CREAM-STYLE GOLDEN

DEL
MONTE 2

17-oz.
cans

17-oz.
cans

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE r. 11C 46-oz.
can 25

PKL MONTE TOMATO

INVITATION OFFER!
To express our appreciation of your Visit to Acme, coupons nre available at all

markets whereby you may secure 60-gauge, 15-denier, full-faphioned, first qual-

ity nylon hosiery, verified value $1.50, for only 75c pair. No purchases necessary!

Baby Week Features Bub Bubble Gum 6
E M ' CffEvau. Milk'B°SA 2 5™ 27c

Gerbor's Cereal •**»£ 15c
15c

EMer's Coffee
,*,,̂
!b.

<£r

Clapp's Cereal
Strained Meat
Baby Food,
Junket

55
SWIFT Ol»

Sli-oi. ma iilC

j . n 49c

3 rw 31c

Marcal Napkins ^°«^ 22,

W a x P a n c r KIT°»SN >«I-«.
" * * * * " I * * - * CHA«N Bull

2")«

t,t

ft.

fowl

lb.

Orange Juice 40—« 9c
Egg Pastina °°^ s

p
E
kJ

l 12c
A(>plc Sauce ™& 2 ' - 23c
Educator Crax _$. 29c
Krispy Crackers
Swan Soap 3
Colgate's Vel
Baby Powder
Baby Lotion
Baby Powder
Even-Flo Bottle

SUNSHINE <\r
Ifl-or. T>n i i<K

. Btrulur 0 4
I CktJ Z4*C

r>ck>i« o U c
JOHNSON 4 f\

Gold Dust
Kirkmun
Soap
Soap
Soap
Towels

81'OT R£MOVER
<••!. I l l

SOAP FOtfDEB
»8-»«. pk|.

gOAP FOWDER
61-01. pkt.

—I

i I (
K1BKMANI l«
COMPLEXION Sll .

OCTAQON
LAUNDSY

" I t s t i I C

l»ri« t ) t i

JOHNSON
6-oi. buttle

23(

29c .pr%

COCOA BUITEB 3 tfkc 2 8 ( '
0N1.IW0N PAPKB O O
rfl. o l lW SVetii ,),>('

Towel Holder ™™!o» 2,'x
Cleanser «,„«,,,, 2 """ 1(K-
rilf SPECIAL O 9 ' io i . I •(
J - ' * 1 DUAL O vkfi. ' l . ) l '

Hand Cleaner ,.D^ ,kl 21 <•
Cat Food i S ' l " lt<-
Cat Food .<ggtf- :;;• <),
T'J/lrt (Hint S)" ^11
l I u C Y!F«kM. dye

Granules

Fancy
California

Plump, lender, large, full P°MC<1 fm
rali'ornja rc«s, pnjoy them now at this low price.

Juicy
Florida

CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI
FANCY PASCAL CELERY
NEW CROP CORN "

blmeh

Florida 3

V'

'RINSO

28c

LUK

28c

Every Fridiy Till 9 P, M, J?J

Lu*
8

23c

Silver Dust
With CMMn r»e»

With

Super Suds
£&, 28c I

65c

SPHY
/f i

SURF
For ILoync/ry

Niagara
Starch

H i .

Soap

2 SE" 25C

Hollywood ( •'.
Saniwhite

30c

Colgate's
FAB

M L . 3Qc ^ . 7 1 c

Swift's Meats
for Baby

tOld Dutcl
Cleanser

3 J& 25C

Thrifty
8

College Inn
Tomato Juice

Cocktail JJ." 25c 5 35c
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Hinham Mound Choice for Diamond Tilt with Carteret
gc Track

J Posts Win
irst Contest

. , , . , „ ,GE - - Coach Lou
,'• ".',,.,.,, n-Hck squad IB-

, in,\]A\ conquest Into
;• !;.;)rii'i3iiok-s with an lm-

1 ••-,;..,|i 'victory over St.
t, 'ivi.ii! Amboy at the lo-

, ' " ' , „ , (io:il!natcd-the flsld
'. ,,,,1, {),c. victory after

, • .ok :m t t f r fy l e a d b^
•',', , pine? in the four

., r,wr!l the Red Bluzers'
•,'„: m . m , n s the leadin?

,i ];, t or the afternoon
.'! Tt,,. versiiille Star enp-
;', , pi.,rT lii the high Jump

\ , r DIs nnd placed sec-
. HID yard dash. •
, ;h , l ;s / . St. MRi'X'sn1**-
, „,(,.], dominated' the
, ! by witmlrig the 100

','. • I ••vents for a total of
Hi-- t mm mutes, Steve

' ,. i Wr; .^moyak, resprc-
,,l in victory In the 440

, ,-.! ! • : : i s . :

,j n i r honors as fnr as
,,", ,,iu'cned fell to Ed-

, , „ , who garnered 10 for
The Fords' star was

, |(lnn nf the season In
• I,,. . inn put and Jave'in

,-, nicnts nave the Perth
ml iinother first by win-

'.,,,1,, ,;HT in five minutes
, ' ,.,• mds. Woodbridge

,'.,. ,»1 and third with Al-
:i:-.;ii(lii ami Ruy Peterson
• n i • i;11 order .

,',.,. made another
* ;., i' i' Heir! event? with

; , vn winniiu! the broad
, | i,.,,,, ,,f n feet and 10

.:',',uiny Kaye took second
• ;,. Hiiiioii.s. while Stnn-
, ,,( si Mary's rrcordKl

. ,i : i.-rst .iurop.
Hill Yard

; l(h..-. ..St. M.i 10.5; H.
, : \'r: A. Pivlerscn, (St.

Barrons to Play
Host Saturday
At County Relays

•••ill Y a r d s
,!•../. i S t . M.> 2 4 . 1 : V.

W'- J. Jensen, ' W i .
110 Yards

:• 'S t . M \ 60.9; G.
••.••: f n! . ' : smnn, r w v

KKl) \ ' ; irds
•;. -.-,,;. 'S I . M> 2.15; S,

'.V'. ,1 Kiistll, <Wi.
Mile

:1:11th. 1 St. M.> 5.4; A.RO-
.V' H Peterson, <W>.

l.mv Hurdles
11 >W> 24 scr.; S .Kaye ,

lT.--tI.-r iW>.
lli:h Hurdles

• • \V' 19.5 s e c ; Sull ivan.
i M;icArtlHir, (Wi

I'ulc V;iuH
•ki 1W1 10 ft.: J. i

.V F r e n c h ; <W>; ftof-'

II'IKII .Tump
..: W' 5 ft. 3 in.; Lar-

i ,le: ;pn, (St. M.I.
I'.r.i.ul Jump

•:.. \V' 17 ft. 10 in.; S.
•'. Ko/ l l l ) , i S t . M.» .

Shot Put
w 44 ft. 4 ' 4 in.; Ar-

•i Knot, (St. M.i.
Oisrus
•Wi 100 ft. 10 in.;
1 M>; Alexander,

— Come Se-tur-
day afternoon, the Hk'/i S'-.hc"1

stadium will be the scene of the
annual Middlesex County Relays
with the Barrons slated to play
host, to the outstanding track
f*ams In the area. The first race
of tne day will start at 1:30
o'olock.

The srh'-ols to be ^ori^ntr-d
!n Hv relav along with Wood-
bviC'tc arc New Brunswick, Perth

,/>rrirty, Cartpret, South River, St,
*M?rs. NRW Brunswi-k St.Mary's-
P " ' " 1 /'mhnv, Mri'uchen and
Highland Park.

! Ti>e otic-m le, rtlay team from
1 Perth Ambny, which romped tr
I twn victories In the Seton Hall
Relays at Newark, will be one of
the outs'f'p favorites to win itf
specialty The qurrtet Is composed
of Dave Riy, Al Ll£!ore!li. Randy
Grnnt, and Rob Holun.

An-.'her threat to the mile event
will be Metuchen's quarter of
speed merchants who wrre im"
"(•"'stve in thp Penn Relays last
«t.ti.rriov. Don -Matthews, Pete
'Fodak, Mickey Gangemi and Dean
ScruRKs nre plated to carry the
Bulldogs' banner.

Lnu Gabriel, the Red Blazers
track mrntor, w«S Imnressed with
his squad's showing In the Penn
RC1RV; at ^illadelphla laft week
and from the tmnrovement he saw
he expects his distance runners to
civs a TOPd nccount of themselves
-v.in.,,:jn(, the country's top track-
men.

QatorW listed his candidates
who will enter the nine events
Saturday afternoon:

480-yard high and low hurdles:
Sieve Kaye. Phil Prasser, John
Pfeitler. John McArthor, Richard

I Timinski. ,
440-yard relay. Vlnce Buono-

core, George Munn. Herb Hollo-
WPII. Gaze Pazekas, Joe Rebovich,
SWve Llmoll,

i 880-yard relay: Vinr-e Buonocore.
! Gporce Munn, Gaze Pazekas,
Charlie Burdash. Joe Lasko,

; One-mile relay: George Simon
I Fred B'cssman. Henrv Chomickl.
•Clark Pearsom Tom Pitechw.
! Two-mile relay: Ray Peterson,
I Ken Watts. John Kostu, Joel Can-
nilla. Prank Acquila,

One-mllp 7/8ths medlcv relay:
Stanley CRear, Al Rotunda,
James Jensen, Herb Hollowell.

^hnt nut «>lay: Edward Adams.
Bill Melnlzek, Joe Reilly, Mike

JBnrnvak. Steve Polinsky.
I Hiph jump relay: Herb Hollo-
' well. Larry Laraen, Charlie Bur-
dash, Edward Adams, George

iSUalk,

$100 TORN TO BITS.
Chicago. 111. "Officials are at-

tempting to locate the sender of
an envelope containing $300 In
currency which had been torn into
tiny iingmtints and addressed to
the "Internal Revenue." The en-
velope bore the postmark of a
State remote from Illinois, which
officials declined to disclose.- If
found, the sender faces possible
prosecution for mutilating United
States currency.

I'li'i i

ii. hnvp hit. Montana,
D.ikotu, ihreatening

: !• v areas, the worst
h>i:ly it century is

'• Tex,is cattle cuun-
i ih, .sullenng /rum a
;:y .siJi'll, lias hud its
• •in from 85,000 to

MOl.ATIONS

-i Ki(iOt) draft delin-
< lieim sullied by the
• Hied over to local Se-

r boards since June
IIVMKUVIK to J. Edgar

i in Director, Mr. Hoover
.1.- ;iner)cy was still

' : iii'J fugitives from the
•'• ;i II draft law.

North Hollywood, Cal.—Shirley
Lutus, 10. and her sister, Jackie
12, tried almost all morning to
shake a "kitty" out of a tall tree
in their yard. Finally, they asked
their grandmother, Mrs. James F,
Lucas, to "help set the kitty
down." Grandma took one look
and called the police. The "kitty'
was a full-grown raccoon.

MATE SILENT 17 YEA11S.
Su\ Jose, CaL — Mrs. Mary

Chew, 48, testified that the last
words her husband said to her
were "all right," spoken seventeen
tears ago and, since that time, he
hasn't said a \vord to her, al-
though they didn't separate unti
November, 1950. The judge grant-
ed her a d^oice.

Ralph LFusco

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

having been released from active duty

W|tli the Armed Forces of the United'States •

announces .that ae (has resumed the* (

General Practice of Law at

rst Bank A ; Trust Building

Sl>iith Street Perttj Amboy, N. J.
' Tel. PE-4-3250

RARIN' TO GO By Alan Maver
- ' #- -

CURT Worf 17 BEFORE #W<?

rue pun.* WIN WE fir OH
A fe

6AMe LEAP, AtiPOHLY
TtiS FLAG tf

lOfH M1H6 Of fHE
SAMS OF fME

> — • — •

Memorial Trophy Captured by Firemen
Confidencc&>ars v

In Barrons' Camp
woonrnrDr.s.. RT,1 ."!•• ing

,1 <mn lieUw the 500 m.irlt, George
O(iek\ Barrens will nwilt? a uiw
pei.de .'lion to Improve Uielr rcc-

uuiii-rrow aflernimn when the
lcivt Htm.•)>!'.( uvidr tne Port
('ir.' fif'ti Li (hi'lfnii-' th* R«d
IIA Ciip1" lime h;'s belli Mt

'TORT
SIMMONS

OF
HAS HIS

BASEBALL UNIFORM 8f\£K
NOW, aur rue

QU5GT/0H IS ••'
HOW LOtiG WILL IT
TAKE 'TO PE6Alti Hl5
PITCHING FORM/

ling fntlu

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Numerous trophies are awarded annually through-
out the township for various athletic events, but there
Isn't one which has more signicance or sentiment at-
tached to it than the annual Fred Mawbey Memorial
Trophy. The award was donated by former Mayor
August F. Oreirier to the winner of the year's bowling
tournament between the Woodbridge Fire Comuany
and First Aid Squad^ When we visited the local fire-
house on a routine assignment covering the recent
tourney, it didn't take us long to discover the trophy
wasn't just another ornament, but one held dearly by
both organizations. After conversing with Al Hamilton,
Gordon Hunt and Frank Boka,.we soon learned..why.

Fred Mawbey-was an outstanding'flftrnan: ifi this
area for many years, and contributed to the improve-
ment of the company's fire-fighting equipment through'
his mechanical knowledge'. He attained the rank of "
captain over the regular firemen because of his initia-
tive and conscientiousness. However, his greatest con-
tribution to the community was his untiring work with
the local First Aid Squad during its infancy. It was
Mawbey who trained the early recruits on the squad
with his well-rounded knowledge of first aid work.
Through his efficient training, the members of the
group were able to function efficiently soon after the
squad w^s organized. He later became the unit's first
cagtain.

The Emergency Squad ancT'FTre^Company will long
• remember his devotion to both organizations and will
cherish the trophy in his memory regardless of where
it settles from year to year. It was heartening to listen
to Mawbey's friends tell with pride of his past accom-
plishments, which were related with sincere affection
from bofch units. If you should visit the local firehouse,
the home of the trophy until next year, take a little
timei to look up the Mawbey Trophy because, in a small
way, it honors a man who devoted a large part of his
life toward developing protectice measures which now
benefit the entire community.
Gabriel Responsible for Improvement in Barron Squad

No one is happier than Lou Gabriel dver the fact
that the Middlesex County refays will be hjeld in Wood-
bridge for' the first time Saturday afternoon. Gabe
has taken tremendous strides toward putting the local
track squad on an even basis with other schools in this
area, although he has only been at the track reins for
the past couple of years. In the past two weeks, he had
his relay teams entered in t/he Seton Hall and Penn
Relays,, which, is the first (timje any Barren squad com-
peted Sn such topnotch relays.

On^ poipt of interest pertaining to the track squad |
is! the large number of candidates on the squad, which J
at present is larger than last fall's football aggregation, '
A track team usually taps a source of athletic talent ;
outside of the three major sports. A student not physi-
cally equipped for football, basketball, or baseball can
usually1 find a place on a track squad where the size of
his body is not necessarily an (asset. Since the cinder
sport ^ttracts a different typ^ of student, the sport
shouldJbe stresae^i all the more,, and jus t thjt is, bejng
done in Woodbridge at the present, f he spike wearers
are well equipped, and the facilities it the stadium are
being improved to the point where the site will be the
best, in the county,

. About the biggest asset the Barrons have is their
coach, Gabriel, who eats, sleeps and dreams track. He
enjoys working with his squjd, and abpve all, he has

affection for him, His success should not ibY measured.'1

in the number of mett* he wins, but in the increased
number of candidates he hai turning out for the squad.
We look for Gabriel and his assistant, Ldu Bart ha, to
give Woodbridge its ftrat winning track team in the not
too distant future—they can't miss,

HOOKERS.. . . Vince Qrojfan announced that the

Shewn above are representstlvrs of tlir Wiwrt-
F re ('mnpnny and First Aid Sqund who

WITP on bund when the Vtti Mawbey Mrmnrul
Trtiphv* was turned o « r to the ftrfflrhtcrs fur
winning the annual bowling tournament hrlwmi
Hit) twi) organizations. The trophy, rimutrri In-
former Mayor Aujsnsl F. Greiner. will lx> put up
annually until nn« of the bowling trams wins it

im thrvp wi'Bslniis to retlrr it. Tlic lire company
kpslrrs I'Hik initial pi ssi-ssii n of Hi:- Ir iphv hy
winning four out of six rnnies dtirins thp remit
tniirnpv. In thp plrtnre, from left U> rW\t. arc:
Stanley ( hrslalt, fire chief; Kr.ink Bnka, firr enm-
pprjv h«.\v!lnit trnm rnptnln; ficorirr Housman,
rfrst Aid Sqmid train csptaln, and (inrdon Hunt,
(he squad's current prrsldtnt.

Former Woodbridge High Stars -Roster Completed
Signed for Rec League Softball j In Forfc league

WOODBRIDOE —Wltli the ln-
uiguration of the Township Reo
.•eation Leiigu.es one week distant,
ns of the entrants making its de-

but in the senior Softball circuit
his season will be the reoently or-
anieed Woodbridse Barrons.

Prom all Indications, with the
eteran catcher Prank Juner at

'.lie helm, the Barrons show prom-
se of becoming one of the best

balanced clubs in the township.
The- team will field a line up laden
with potentially powerful hitters
Lo combine with an experienced
veteran pitching staff. A fine
!»roup of former Woodbridge High
stars have been added to the ros-
ter to blend with the seasoned
veterans.

When the curtain rises on
league competition, c«ach Janer
will send either Big Bill Distel-
:amp tfr Johnny Ur to the mound
to hurl the opener. Both chuckers
are veterans of numerous Softball
campaigns, having performed with
the House of Finn and the Grein-
er Association in recent years, The
Barrons' mentor, Janer himself, Is
expected to fill in behind the plate.

•At the Infield post for the Bar-
Tons will' b» Bob Ujidegrove at first
base, Ronnie Temparado at sec-
ond, Bill Wanca at shortstop,
while Seton,Hall George Dwy«r is
slftted- tor the hot -oemer- assign-
merit. However, Wanca is not ex-
pected to take over the shortstop
post until after he completes his
season at Ryder College, which
may cause Janer to swing Walter
French from the outfield to the in-
ner defense for a brief period.
French, a Rutgers' freshmen,
plaved the infield with the House
of Finn, and therefore, will not be
called upon to fill an unfamiliar
position.

Slated for Outfield
Patroling the outfield for the

Barrons will be the Koniok broth
ers, 'Emery'and' John, Fred Buon-
ocore, Al Lucas, and French. Bu-
onooow! iti not slated foj- immed-
iate action since he- has to attend
3f. Joseph's Seminary in Prince-
ion until the early part of June.

In addition to league aptivity,
the Barrons plan to play a number
of independent games. Managers
intfcrtated in booking the local
oftball aggregation are requested
a contact Fiank J a n e r ' a t 600

Branford Avenue, WoodbridBe, or
by phoning Woodbridge 8-0851-J
after 5 P. M.

Deadline Set Tomorrow
On Rec Loop Contracts
WOCDBR|VDOE — Teams dealr-

IB 'to enter the various township-
sponsored league? are urged to file
sontnets no later than tomorrow,
May 2, ncpordln* to the announce-
ment made by the Recreation De-
partment this mornins.

FORE3 - Th: "rds Little
!r iis auction
H -iv biddlni:of players with H •

markin™ l'ie procit;.
look place at Our Lady of Peace
auditorium. Team managers will
notify players selected as to the
time and place of the Initial prac-
tice session,

The umpire

in the WOodbrldgt
was rpnnvnl 'V'.ien, ;' i f l '

Oiflt Byrnn DtlUhWn -
r I'C.K'V i« 'tiKf h.s turn
mound cfU'r vt\ abJ«n»

1 vi" k<: T'V'nb-'m
on ngalhst Somervlllfe,
cri t;i r"tir» f;-<im the

hurMnt! fcur fi'/l one-third
innlni?1-. durlr;: which he
tell i.ittcis.

inlury I'lint 'one1 ?r! the
W.pfibrldpc ch'ticlfr In the midst

I iif the Somervll'e fracas was a rc-
nii-rcn'T of a iwskciball mishap
stiffprcd last winter. However,

I Dtrnham's mm iir.pears to be In
excellent shape, and it should b»

rnorsfh to go the distance
Carteret.

Althourfi the Barrons' pitching
ha.s been exceptionally effective
•dni'fl th? start of HIP fuson, the
hittini* department has been the
downfall of the team. In six (tames ,

j to date. GerRk's slunr.ers have been
pitiful In the batter's box. ccrn-
')illni? n tesm average b^low .200.
Onlv Steve Knv.ics h;n n reputable
battlnt; avernRe with n .363 mark
-41w rest of the .-.-jiiud Is below
the .300 average.

8rme lively hlttlmr could h»Vf
nt least three of the Red

V*'

•£'•

staff, headed by
Frank Hetjedus, has also organized

Pete Smoynk, an umpire for
The leagues being formed In-1 many years, instructing the,vgroup

elude senior, intermediate and |
junior baseball and senior softball.
All players must be residents of
Wood-bridge Township in order to [
ie e'iftlble for competition In any
of the circuits.

Contracts '•an be secured nt the
Recreation Department Office in
the Town HtH, Main • Street,
Wood'brldffe. and can be mailed to
the same address.

on rules of play for little league.
Edmund Daly, player aRent, re-

fili»frr«' f rur defeats, since two 1
the setbacks were by rm>-iim mar-
pins, and the third to New Bruns-
wick was by a 3-1 t.Uly. ReRional
of Sprinivfieid is -IIn- luiie ti'tie to--,
hold a decisive conquest over
Wocdbrld'.je, wiunlni: by a 4-0
count..

parted that several tryouts failed, Tillman Iiimbnrh. r w of the
lo fi'.c applications. It is hoped!county's most versatile

Spotswood Takes
Lead in

th.U there boys will 63 so as soon
as possible/
•, Joseph Buck, Jr.. chairman of
ihn lifts cnmmitlPH, reported that
the Kejutoey Protection'COmptW
No. 1 has donated $15.00 to the
fuiK's.

Following Is a complete roster
of teams and players:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YANKS, sponsored by Our L<\dy

of Peace Holy Name Society:
Poul Bauer; ns&istaiu

wns f ie vli-'.lm of" thp
•hurkcrs,
Burrons1

FOBDS The name "April
Showprs" proved hickv for n groiip
of girls from Spotswaod. who ap-
P6AT«d to bowl more effectively
under last weekend's downpout'40
take the Class C load In the State
Women's Bowling Assoolation, The
group rolled a neat 2264 set to ad-
vance T5 pins ahead of their clos-
est rivals, the Beth Bombers of
Newark.

This was the only new team

SOME WATCHDOG.
Providence, R. I.—After thieves

broke' into the diner of Edward K.
fHirris for the 22nd time In seven
years Mr. Harris bought a collie-
German shepherd and let him
sleep in the diner nights as a
suard, Recently, thieves broke
into the diner for the 23rd time
and all they took was—the dog.

ATOMIC ENEBGV'
This country is planning a

$5,000,000,000 expansion of atom*-
ic-energy production In tfte "life*-
and-death' race with thp Soviet
Union," according to Gordon
Dean, chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission.

leader to take over in the third1!
weekend of the • seventh annual
tourney on the Fords Rec Alleys.
Competition Is scheduled for two
more weekends.

Four other divisions have new
leaders as ft result of the weekend
matches wllli...Mrgi.Ji!inpnjCji,ser|
of Rutherford, the state "president,
leading the Class A singles field
With 605 arid the 'Class A, nil
events, with "1680.

Jackie Fielding of New Prov-
idence went into the lead in Class
C singles with 504, and Mildred
Engelhardt of Dunellen and Marie
JosVin of Somerville took the Class
D doubles, lead with an 808 total.

Jn the only other top team
changes,,Happy Five of Elizabeth
went into second place in Class B
with 2444, and Long Branch Five
took ovsr third spot with 2386.
Club 841 of Newark took fifth in
Class C with a 2151 score.

Buff's Diner of Carlstadt holdi
its margin in the Class A division
with a 2678 tally. The runner upq
remained the same with the Whin
Kids of Metitchen claiming second
place with 2638 pins and Shea
Chevrolet of Hackensack posted a
2549 for its third place post.

Tut Colligan of Riverdale nnd
Stella Zolbak of Wallington re-
tained their Class A doubles mar-
gin by 45- pins over the closest
competitors, Jfcan Zurichin and
Lee Sloboda of Passaic. •

Class C Events <
In the Class C all evenp, Dot

Lassen, and Mary Shuback
(Continued on Page 8)

r

of

manager, Clifford Handeihan;
coach, WWUam Kuprlck. Players:

! PFUII Bfier, jRtnes S.ibn, Joseph
Bauer, Lorren LivinHston, Frank

Richard Pinter. William
Stephen M«twaroti, Ber-

nard'Qatyas, Rbftert 'WeI)er7'D4Vl(t
Dodds, Robert Meszaros, Robert
Chapinskl, Stephen Cyrus, Th'imns
Shcckley, Martin Cocozza, Don-
ald Elko, Gary Peterson, Donald
Burke.

TIGERS, sponsored by Fords
Lions C!u'3; manager, JamesFlam-
ingloss; assistant m a n n m . Prank
Novak; coach, Samuel Quattroc-
chi. Players: Victor Qualrocchi,
Gerald Karycki, William Hand^r-
han, Earl Prange, Qeorge Mazur,
Kyle BolRer, Richard Valla, James

is, William Jensen, Dcn-
"Rsb«it-¥*f[«r,.-A'ibtr.L.•IMS--:

Young, Robert Krause, George
P£t)oe.r, Anthony Mastrovitch,
Wallen Jensen, .William . Sotield,
Richard Bolenowskl, James Des-
mond.

RED EOX, sponsored by Inter-
boro Trucking Company; mitn-
a-ser, Robert Reilly; assistant
minager, Michael Pusillo; coach,
WUlfam1 Quigley. Players: John
Galya, Rahert Griffith, Beniamln
Dfimoei, Michael Burke, James
Zlbi, J:ihn R^meniskl, Henry
Malllet, R'.'boi-t Kcarsten/ Albert
Jensen, Rcbin Reilly, Joseph Mar-
kous, Ryhei't Donnerwirth,
'h^nv Silva, Peter Zych, Gary
Terebush, Joseph Sedivy, Thomas
Gityas, Daniel Popovitch, John
Shearer.

BROWNS (American
sponsored1 by John Dudics Delica-
tessen and Linoleum; manager,
Raymond Pucci; aisistant man

James Growney; cnach. liV-

vpnk fli.k work on two occasions. ;,)',
He lost, a hcarl^reakint; 2-1, one- j'"i
hit ;;r>ine to Cranford nnd last • ;"
«iink i.!roppcrl_ a 3-1 decision to i&\

New Brunswick. """
John Dobos and Bobby Kovacs

have shown signs ol snapping out
of their respective slumps, which
will give the Red Blazers a needed ,
offensive lift at this stage of the ,
jampalgn ft they can begin to hit
consistently. Tommy Giordano ts
currently hovering arcund the .260 '~
mark and has the ability, to boost
his averaso nt least 40 points.

Carteret's coach, DOUK King, has
rot as yet announced his starting
pitcher, although he is expected
to- send- ti th«p Walt -Ha-yfco ^jpvBoftcriscr
Lewcr to the diamond1 podium.
List sorinn Woodbridge nipped the
Remblers both times out, 9-2 and

4-1.
Gerek's infield for tomorrow's

fracas will find Johnny Dobos at >
first 'base; scrappy Bobby Kovaoa
cavorting at the ksjMtone sack;
Fred Degler at shortstop; while
the third base post will bq manned -
by either Otto Youngbluth or Fred
Mueller. :

The Barrons' outfield- consists r »
of John Hill in left field; Richie
Rankln in center, and hard-hit-
TiftK SteVe 'Kovacs-iirTisht-.-Haw-—1-
ever, Qerek may decide to start
Sam Vgrnillft. in one af the. a\i\gt _
Karden spots before game time.

V
ing Gottlieb. Players: Eddie Ches-
ter, Thomas Ryan, William Han
fl»rhan, Louis Toth, Gcorpe Ban
dlqs, Gerald t'ucci, Donald Alep,
NnVman Svarrer, Ronald Gynis*
Dustin Dunn, Raymond Pinqelll

Gottlieb, Robert Rjj&si,A r e n e G t e b , j
Walter Petniska, Gary Pucci, Rcb

(Continued on Pant 8)

looking over the Material in the little leagues
Independent-Leader Sports Editor Compiles Articles on Material

Supplied by Various Managers of Teams in Township Circuits
will patrol the outfield; five more

TAX COLLECTIONS
The Government collected a

record-breaking 811.000,000,000 hi
taxes during March, according to
the Treasury Department, which
points out, however, that iheQovr
ernment was slill in the red for
the current fiscal year. Income'
taxes accounted f o r / a l m o s t
$10,000,000,000 of 'the tyx intake
fir
$10,

March and
800.436,371.

was 'listed at
/

Editor's Note: This Is the
four(li,|n ase/Jes j>f artM"!? pub-
lished weekly furnishing com-
plete information on the twelve
teams .comprising the Wood-
brtyge Little League. Th« man-
agars of the respective twms In
the ctriuit-iure writing th« ma-
terial (or the lnteregtlnj: artlcltt.
The Knights of Columbus C»r,
dlnal» are being profiled todar.

Ths Cardinals are sponsored by
in* iocai
are managect by Jack Toblai,

t
e g y

Qeorge Deter and Joe Elek. Last
year bha Cards complete* a nadfe
acre season, winning four gimee
siaclcsd up against ten defeats.

Jacii'Tobias, the spokesman (or
the Cards' managerial sta,fl, had
this to -say about his 1952 plans:
"We will field a veteran team this
yetr, and with a yew's axptrlunc*

should finish higher than last
yeai;'s last place position. In last
year's" league play, ev«ty boy
played in eyery game regardless
qf the team winning or losing, as
the managers felt the boys would
benefit in, experience in future
years.

"The Warn will miss Harold
Pordi. last year the league's home
run king; Bill Roberta, left-handed
hitting ouUlelder, and Paul fimeck,
our first-string catcher, Gone, too',
to, over-ass, ftre Jtni Deter and
Andy Risso, two good .fielders?s

"Our returning veteran pitcher*,
Bob Lesko and Ronnie Qualorow-
akl, will, again carry the main
pitching chores, Mike Schneider,
Dick Elek and Johnqy Gluschlck,
will man the infield, with retura-
ing Edgar Evuns behind the plate.
9ob Flgarolta, Pat Cunningham,
Mchl« BowbuW and G«n« Habish

boys, will be added f roni the pool
to fefing the team,to tfiilltom
plenjent."

Use Threee Coaches

"The three managers are divid-
ing Uie coaching Into three cate-
gories: t'he outfield byJoe Elek,
iofleid and pitching by George
Deter, and I have been handling
the hitters and catchers.

"At this time a trading deaMs
on the fire to acquire additional
catching strength. A breakdown
of the team shows good pitching,
fair patching, good Infield and
nood ouWelding. This team can
^nprove la»t year's .227 team bat-
ting average and maintain a .967
folding average. The team will
stre&s speed', spirit and confidence,
arid will give a good account of
it*elf in league competition."

GET OUR
ESTIMATE

ON

SOKTHALL

UNIFORMS &
EQUIPMENT

Special Team Prices!

Complete Line of

OFFICIAL

LITTLE LEAGUE

ATTENTION GOLFERS!

.REHASH

GOLF
BALLS

U L |1 MODELS

JAGS SPORIING
GOODS

400 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY 4-3481
Henry jaglowtkl, Prop.
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Slid .Sciences of
IffHClA-iKl•- t o i - r i m p l i ' t i
d » y t r s i n i r . H i n i i c

I > C U 1

^ i"e
bttnorrski. H
husband of M
593 Linden Avi
KroKh, fn .n '
bMld nf M. ;.

lirri.

f<v'.;r.!: lo
6t

•I i l '
•lle^' or A.I.'
(!•<• S(i Naval
a re.c;it 14-
jibnnrtf the

.win WPIP two
K.ivm.md 'M-
i fivipi entice.

. M;ii:c nnnnreski ,
•mi Mini HMlU'rl M
I . • • i p r . l l t i - ! 1 . l l l l" ' -
(ii.irc KVOnh. 641

Isn ; it ii '.vnncli'! •
•r runs" I'ilVt
l i . i , - iii a

L'.vn

A Great Ilif! llcnit:
wTo ! ' T

Civic C.•'.)
ta the B•

WonunV
il ap.u 1 i .!v rifimtf.- j

,-r, !, !:r;ivv Herein^ :
!c i!n,i::• ^•rerai iir,v :

II. k- H'-ri1 they air
Ti. in.it Mystery".
• I,<>i; the Lucky".

•:';. Pmi Hill: l!
:i". Skiirpnck School",
i: • Mrrkey '. "T^hr-
,'.ci llf'.=c Roundup".
:\:c De'awnie". "Chipr

Y.mti 'n". "Knave-
iii ami O.her Cits'

•vi;> .- •',. Myst(vv" and "U. f
K^cin- i..":" , . The Barr.in Library
CUM !!<(' 'lie he',t> of other Woori-
britKP i-.-«iip.< and organizations,
They a'.*:n.-. npccl bnoks and right

SPORTS ROUND-UP
, ,•, 'rnnimii"d from Sport Pane)

tsrlin Little Guys League will open itsVason May 12
at Ki UULJ; 1'ieid. The circuit will be composed of tight
teams. . . . Ted Kujawski received a scholarship to
Albright College through his football ability, . . . The
Kiwanis Club was welcomed into the Woodbridge Little
League this work as a sponsor. . . . Speaking of Littie
Leagues, the City of Metuchen voted Its young circuit
$;>,0o0 toward a permanent stadium. . . . Tomorrow is
the deadline for Recreation contracts. . . . It's good to
see Byron Dunham return to the mound after sitting
out the Barrens' last six games with a,sore arm. . , .
Tom Fitzpntrick rolled a neat 212 game to lead the
Fire Company bowlers in their conquest over the First
Aid Squad .. . The Fords Little League inaugurates its
Eiascn Sunday with a gala celebration,,.. Trade talks
are resuming between managers Charlie Farr and Jack
Tobias. A catcher could be the key to a three-player
swap. . . , Tony Cacciola claims the Golden Bears will
be loaded with grid talent next fall. . . .Wonder how
many high school baseball piayers will abide by Walter
Short's ruling barring them from outside competition
a.'tcr the close of the regular season. He'll need a regi-
ment oi investigators to conduct a thorough check-up..

Rosier Completed Tr»»v '»
<C"iilin'iPci from Sport

ert Balint, Joseph Boezc, Marl in j
THnrri. !?rr"*rt1 Nenry.

NATIONAL I.EAfitE
DODOEKo, sponsored by

w ' s Pharmacy: m:nnn.r o
•^oeriler; assistant manager
Rue Wwkofi: rone>. J . r ..
rick. Piayers: James Tl
Richard Kayla, Ronald
;oicr Liirsen, John Seyler, Wil-

lt\ Council (lamporee

i AVENfL — Buy Scout Tronp

in i
cblc

adequate and (trsir-j WIHIM be

sulk.
SncH S T I I V!:>I

"Finally, It is hnrdlv nrrwnrv
_ . , . , is.iy ilut Hie speed with which

i. 41, met Tuesday evenini? in the |,] l e above recommendauens can oe

a p,o»;l I'1"'1

rarticable if not

sh-p a

l h p

La-

yo'.ir.?

" M i

CIi;;v:
Go'.

CODS
Grand Kiipid.s, Midi. — Parn-

, zed and uiwb.o . j wnlk since she
a.isieu a fall six years ago, in-

luring her spine. Betty Postema is
'.'a'lkini! a'.::iin as tl e result oi an-
Uicr I:v.il, U;:c'.ais sr.y the sec-
md fall nppwifiitly Ireed adhe-
jiii. Beay s.-ys, "It was some-
UIIA uni Happened in God's

I I P W ; i i i y
shclvinii. .

!:il;i do With some

ri:vi(!cncL''."

Jhurch. . . . Anotner wide, Sat-
irday, will be Lucille Romond
whose father, the late Jules Ro

mnd, was a native of W l
oridge, . . .

Spotswood Takes
(Continued from Sport Page;

Perth Amboy, and Helen Kochy of
Woodbridge wound up second,
third and fourth with 1393, 1359,
and 1350 scores, respectively.

Three learns from Central Jer-
sey entered the Class A battle with
Djeir's Sporting Goods of Plain-
field holding firmly to seventh
position, while Raritan Oil and
Bllga's Tavern of Perth Amboy
ranked eightl\ and tenth, respec-
tively. The Plalnfleld group and
Raritan Oil are the two top teams
;n the Central Jersey Women's
League.

Thomas RnmancU, WllHam Alirn
Solovuy, Mii'hacl Frn;c)~

J hn Qalyn. William Potroff
Krvn:s. Gene WyckrFT

Rnbcrt Kofhlrr Arnold O'.sen
Oary Biumlin. Norman Hartung.

PHILLIES, sponsored by Popo-
'•'*h Butters- manaRer, Josenh

Buck. Jr.; assistant manager, John
'rlbish. Payers: Prank Stcpni.ik.
Qenrec McQrath. William Brln •
monte. Paul Kukari. Jr>hn C"n
cannon. Robert Roman. John
' idnar. Joseph Frltsche G r r w
%"^r!trh. Chafes Sndvnry. Jr 'm
Tios, Jack Meszaros, George
Lambert-son, Junes Valentine.
Roger Buck. Divid Nelson, Joseph
Kraykovich, John Prlblsh, Allen
Bdsze. '

sponsored by Cnsve'.i
-: manager. Albert Rr!<V:
nt. manager, Dave Kiikup:
Charles Revhnit, pi 'vprr
Riedel, Rrbert Kiikup.
Rogan, Kenneth MUVr

Charles Koczan, Robert P.Vrnpr
Andrew Payti, John Sehrr.Ui
George Coskey, Thomas Gu- w e
Frank Yacklnous. Robert Barbey,
Frederick DellaPietro, Ronald
Warrick, Robert Kovacs, Phi'lip
McKettrick, Richard Fee, Eobert

nil is
t h e n n a n c i a I of the

ucallcn
a study nf lhe
of the building

ewis S Oakley.
Ihe troop plans to participate

n I e 1952 Ranlan Cornell Camp-
orep on May 17th nnd 18th at
Rousevp,t Park, Plans are under-
lay for ill? scouts to participate
i ,;IP Mlowink events; knst ty-
•: Alnr̂ e co<i(*, first aid, flint and
i d w.iicr boiling, compass con-

ost and aitlllclal respiration.
' rhe scouts wil; prepare to lorve

ike church at 7:45 A. M. Saturday Wrl. Dr.
Wny 17 and wiil st.irt lium the! "Only seven of the exlutlnK build
Park for home at 3.30.P. iM, Sun-' ' '
day. In case of vain the Cnmporee
will be held on M»y 23 and 24.

'*— ...- -
community and the attitude thnt
lite tcnununity takes toward pro-
viding a suitable educational pro
gram. However,
tinanrlal aspect
proxram Is not within thi^Li'i11

of this committee's mandate.
Both Dr. Ackley nnd the trail-

ers committervFiii-vev pein

o of on industrial
uvi• !u.y and sau.y

e name annex »>
on the grounds Anothe

h fttni
pte^d on the gro
pair of frame structures has
Cached as an ™*MMVd room. bUUhere

f

..sinn, the maximum eaiu.
Hie e.eaientavy tche,:'-, ,
raised from 0,290 to 6,lRs. I
•ho 90 per cent correcijo,, [
a allow for scheauliin; i)lljl;

;he working capacity becon-
per cent oi 6,186 or s.srr;

will be excoedoci i,.
mpils by, 1954-5S. Tin.,,

would have to folio-,,

INI'I'

siamflndtand room. bUUhere are
in,,,fflcl.-nt locker rooms on y fom
,hownr neads for boys and for the
TU-IS there are no showers, Drink-
^ fountrln, are of an obsolete
type, permittinR water to fall back

b b b l r head ^ Wx
e, permittinR

n n the bubbler head ^
Placement is unsatisfactory. TheC

not, enough wash basins to
Inadequacies of the present, . ) n f ; r m t,n state standards.

; [ i c i l i l l e s O n H i ' s :
savs in I'

For delivery of your favorite
...j newspa
r or by mail, call WO. 8-1710.

!iHd r-.-n )•: said to have u
ing exterior appearance. The ra-
•" -ne'er ranee from fair to un-

' sightly
gromi<;

with few raeit.ons
mipltraelive andni'e

Albert
Kevin

Schools Urgent
ir"tn Page 1)

In discussing the • elementary
.' IM.II orniiiem Ur. Ackley advo-,
cated immediate 'development of j

,ipu;iHiaie p...ns for a new ele-
mentary school" In the Inman
Avenue section and that ''simul-

the board should also

McKettrick, Richar ,
Reybok, Theodore Egserston.

GIANTS, sponsored by njxir
Bell Sport«men Athletic Club;
manager, John Meszaros; assist-
ant manager, Valentine Mes'/.nros;
coach, John Dennis. Players: Mel-

A l b t K h t " ;

I ; , and Vi:-s K.irl H. Dcvanny
Jr.. had '.licir mf.iil son baptized
at th- F.;.-i Pir.bytr.ian Church
Bunr!ay jy ;h>/ I,.eii!pnant's father,
Rev. Far' II, l>v,inny. 'ihe child's
Dame i., Kuii H'liaiim Dcvanny,
III. . . . .Inn Near;.1, son of Mr.
tnri M;1-,. Hcny Ne»ry. Francis
Avenue, is attending H.idar School
8t Norfulk. Va. . . . • ?ai" Semak
formerly nf A.cncl. is liome on
turlour.li after spending the past
few years in Orcu:iicd Germany,
Pat has been in ihe service for
Hpproximntelv 1R y?a.v* ami holds
the rank of Master Sergeant. He
is the brother n! Paul and Niek

Semak, former WHS Grid Stars

fir lliv Mnilbag:
A sideline visit to the Caribbean

Is bcinn made by Jarnqs ivi, Abra-
ham, seaman apprentice, USN
lua ^uniii'.u Avenue, b'oras, wntU
participating in Atlantic Fleet
Tramim; Lxereises aboard the
lancins; slilp, dock US'S Donher
,» . M. iftt. Antiiony Ul.uiUi

"Jr., in chiuw (jf- the recruiting
gUtion in New Brunswick an
nounced today that a • Marine
Corps Recruiting Sound Truck
Will tour the streets of W
bridge on Friday, May 9. . . .
C»ptains Jack Egan and Ben Par
Wns celebrate their 29th year on
the poiico force luu.ty. . . . which
retainds me, Ben Parsons, Jr., has
joined the Navy and is at Bain-

e, Ma., for boot tniming. . . ,

Know That:
' John Zenni.no, Z'i'it Cliulor,
Btreet, Woodbrid?e, i^ itv the sec-
ond bass section of at, Peter's
Olee dull which will holds its 20th
anniversary concert, on' May 10 at
$he Henry Snyder Higli Schoc.
^Uditonum, Jersey Ci ty . . . . There
Me several applicants for the poiA
id motor vehicle agent when anc
if the office is reopened? , . . Tin
mogram to be offered by the WHi-
©lee Clubs tomorrow night should
tte an interesting one? . . . The
8'morgasbord luncheon planned bj
the Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel May 15 will have an
exceptionally laisc menu? — a l
you can eat, too. . , .

;I^ast Uift Not Least:
Hear Bert Ellentuck 'is sta-

.. tlaned in Colorado now , . ' . . Don'
jforget, Mother's Day is a week
|rom Sunday. The local shops arc

• jWUinly displaying some beauti-
liyl articles—and useful ones, tot

E
" for gifts for mom. . . ; Tin.

lights of Columbus had a swell
, time at Old Timers Night last

8»turday nieht at the Columbian
Olttb. . . . After reading the teach-
ers' committee survey) report of
the school system, I was impro.ssef

. jUth; tlie amount off work thr
;, JjWichers must have done. They

:."<lld an excellent job. . . . Doroth:
|?ftles, Port Reatiing, will be mar

• jited Saturday at the Whit

Getting Married?
Why not attend the . . .

BRIDAL and

VARIETY
I

Fashion Show I

Sponsored by \

St. Ann's Auxiliary j
TMIIISIUY EVENING, MAY 8 - 8 P. M. j

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM !

DOOR PRIZES « CASH PRIZES

DONATION $1.00

G I K L S ! YOU CAN RECEIVE YOUR WEDDING
FLOWERS WITHOUT CHARGE! Just attend show
anil roister! Yi'b.n^r will receive al> Bridal Party,
Mothers', Uslics' and Altar Flowers, as Well as com-
plcte church decorations.

. . .Participating . , .
RONNIE'S rmUHL SHOPPE . . . . . . Perth Amboy
LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP Carteret

: v . - . .•-.• v . . •,•-,- , - G a t t e t e t .

c o ,
vin Meszaros. Albert K p
John Lemll, George Pilesky, Jame.'
Lee. Theodore Plleskl, John ftie-
bak, Ronald Bierman, Ronald
Orosz, Robert Dennis, Thomas
Kuzma, Francis Galambos, Ronald
Benyak, Edward Homan, John
Dennis, John Bryzchcy, Vinrent
Renick, Frank Puilajtar, James
Hei?edi.is.

veekly newspaper by newspaper- ,'Mequlppcd. . . . In :;eneral it can
be said that there is no playground
equipment, . . . Administrative
facilities do not show a general
recognition of the fact thnt ad-
ministration Is a leadership and
service function of real importance
In every school whether large, or
small . . . at most of the elemen-
tary schools there is a shortage
of work space and lack of ready
communication between the office
and the classrooms and accommo-
dations for the public are non-
existent. The office of the school
district clerk is a cubby hole over-
flowing with flics and with small
semblance of work space and work
equipment. The Board of Educa-
tion transacts Its business in n
basement dungeon. The supervis-
ing principal has neither a prop:"
location nor adequate work am
conference space. The IVKII schtm.
offices are Inadequate and not co-
ordinated."

Lighting Criticized
Dr. Ackley also pointed out that

toilet facilities In trios', of the

\>ni irm ui m.i«. a m . . _
U will be the part of wisdom for
the Board of Education to pro-
w ;'d as, rapidly as possible in tak-
ing all steps essential to erect a
good modern hi(!h school."

In Dr. Ackley's fljial report
Is expected he will adviie the
Board on a complete Iong-rang<>
building program.

Report on Isrlln
The teachers, in their report,

went irfto detail on the elemental"1

develop a long-range plan for such
. it nnl school buildings as will

be required to eliminate the use
>f all sub-standard classrooms and
.o- provide suitable modern facili-
ties for all grade levels in all sec-
tions of the Township. In doing
so, there should; be an early de-
termination of the best utilization
;f the present high school building
,vh, n it h»s ceased to be the 4-year
liigh school tenter, There are
strong indications that the most
immediate use df the present high
"chool building should be as a
renter for improved and enriched
ipportunities for pupils of grades
7 and 8."

On the same subject, the con
structlon of the, InmRn Avenue
school otticr elementary

c o
in the double session.
there are now enough pup-
Ing in Avenel and Colonia
,hese schools on a double
If the portables are climi

Iselin, the otlier area ,,
overcrowded at present, m.n.
rience temporary relief wi,,
proposed parochial S1h
erected. If the double M
adopted generally as a met
meeting the elementary
needs, then by I960 it,

1(b

necessary to have more tlmn iul.
the schools of the Township ( ,n ,
double session in order to a

school situation. DiscusSmu th
situation in IscHn they noted
The expansion of the parochia

school system will ease t h , : J M
tion somewhat In Ise-n and to ̂
'ewer degree in Colonla. Ten class-
rooms, plus kindergarten roomy.
wUl soon be started by St. Cecol^

Parish in Isclln. The Church au-
S l e s estimate that the_fchool

h
Sles e
will open with an.
60» pupils. If

enrollment of

toilet facl
schools were inadequate a that
l s g In the classroom;., in gen-
eral, was very poor.

In spltp of lack of £»ace, Dr.
Ack!ey stated the school pcrson-and uui'.i LII.(.»W».->W , .»*.....,, — -

ichools the teachers committee nel was doing a better-than-aver-
had nic-e to sqy. The report, in I age job. He writes: "In a very rea
part s'atcr "This school should I sense the school authorities oi
b c <ar-n ^ « , T ' - 'r, house the chll-; Woodbridge Township are figura-
dr»n in this area that will be en- tively 'making bricks without
- c ' H i'l the. Kindergarten nnd straw.' In spite of the haiu.icaus
1:-ad"s I to G. Special considera-!. , . and not withstanding c dire
\ n should be w e n to the feasU! shortage In the number of usab.e
>i!i<- a' b'tilC.in^ this school large; classrooms there Is substantia.
.p-"Th'.-o tint the children in| evidence thit a better-than-aver.
l r WooGbrkigc Oaks development j age program of education is being
•oii'-d- be acccmmodated-tUwreln. | maintained. The buildings . and

estimate is cor-
rect al^out /DO of the'̂ e children
nvj.-,1. (••'::-i</f.r;-,m the imblic schools
•" !lvv' .ivft. r;ovi,,i.:ii is made in
heir -/p.m for live unflnlslied
-.Tin- if provide fnr increased
n:'o:'.ninn;.",. Their estimates 'arc
weed en ihe number of children
,akinn advantan? of 'released
ime' ar.r! a parish census. The
ther ;• vachial sdiools In the

linvc no plans- for ex-
n:i ::i the immediate future."

Thr; :<• 'hers predict that some
lemeir ' v schools will have to go
m rtouiil" session by 1033-54.

"If, fer example." they report,
the schools located in Avenet and

are placed on double ses-

double sess der
modate the anticipated
of almost 7,300 pupils.

"These courses of action ,1;
exclusive. •Dvercrowdini: 1.,
and -will be here for dn•,,•
corrie; the double session •,-,
mentary schools Ls just amm
corner. The problem fa(;i,
people of Woodbridge and n
ers is to wage persist cm
against these necessary (••,
providing school buildlne- ,,
idly as financial resnur
permit. The goal will h,;;
reached In our lifetime; .,
pursuit of the goal is «...
effort." . "

Both reports contnin ; ;.i,
statistics-. The Indeynitir..
cr has complete copie;, ui 1
^orts and interested re.-,ui'

0 through them at our 1
rcen Street.

ip on
'in-

r"obability such children,
.IO1:? in Woodbridge Oaks

!\".ve to be transported to

equipment show that they a'-e be
ing used fully and efficiently and
that a good quality of citizenshii

i WALT & GFNE'S FLOWER SHOP Carteret \

r
Koroseal 4 * "
Gab. Trench Coat

;.Bab. Fly Front
1 •

14
DON! (JET CAUGHT
AGAIN WITHOUT ONK

SALE
Spring Coats

-L - 0 -

great Reductions

TREES - SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALSAND -
PERENNIALS
GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
RA-HWAY, Nr-J,

Telephone Rahway 7-2!)91

us school. . . . The third imme-! is being developed. There Is vir
neriiate need is a long-range ; tually no markinR of walls or de
HiLdhv,' program. In such a'pro-1 facemeht of desks. Evidence 0
-ram plnns should be made for ] vandalism is remarkable small,
.ulditional elementary schools and
for the expansion of present build-
ings in the areas where the grow
ing population of the Township
will require them.

Going back to the need of a new
high school, Dr. Ackley, said th

c) If Mother hail
her choice . . .

she'd pic'.; a

ISELIN Mot. 6-n;!i
Itelin, N. J-

NOW TO SAT., MAY 3
James JIFson - I>. Dwieux

"FIVE FINGERS"
plus Huil Cameron

"CAVALRY SCOUT'^ __

SI;N.-TUES., MAY 4-5-6

Walt lilsneyY
"SNOW WHITE AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS"
plus Abbott and Cnsteilo

"LITTLE GIANT"

inadequacies of the present 1I:R
school facilities are so conspieu
ous that it should not be ncces
saiy to portray them in detail.

j "The grounds are too small," i

among other things t h e i r e p o r t s ' "the'roonw are too• Ee ,
following: A. That School No! 1 in I i ? p ° r t 8 J ) t faelUties c a e u t i . a l '? a

ir™,;«,-.,,.i t nnwMvMK(1iti I n ' h l s h s c h 0 0 1 P r°g r a m ^ lai>klI12
there is no cafeteria, offices are
not adequate and even the sani-
tary facilities are deficient. More-
over, site limitatiens and struc-
tural characteristics make the en

FOR THEATRE INFORMATION TFXErilONE I'. A.

Other Unadvertised

Choose from Urge neleotlon

YOU MAV CHARGE IT AT

mms SHOP
10S MAIN STREET

Next Ui

c»n.\ nwiuv
_ _ —• — . » H* • » < * • * * • fp • • r~ « • " "

Hurry to the

BMEGS STOKE!

SALE
Guaranteed

100% Virgin Wool

TOP
COATS

were $55 to $65

38'.?
Gabardine, Shetlands, Her-
ringbones, Cheviots and
Tweeds—all from our reg-
ular stock.
It's time to clear stocks
and we believe in doing it
fast! Our guarantee of sat-
isfaction goes with every
purchase!

ollowing: A. T a
.VoocArkfce is now 76 years old. In
hr not too distant future this

building will have to be either
bandoned for instructional pur-
ioses or reconditioned to Insure
;afety and to provide facilities for i
•i modern educational program,,
Die cost of such work might con-
elvably equal or exceed the cost

if a new ^uildinR. The centra!
'oration of School 1 in Wood*'
bridge proper wuid make it ideal

. ''jr. —sidinuysH-p.tiy.c._ offices and
storage purposes: B. The desira-
bility of ^cquirin1,' suitable school
•itRs bnfurt; suoli kitd is •utilizod
for residential purposes. Bv t?km."
u.h action, land for school pur-

poses can be acmiired at lesn cost
io the school district; C. That the
community will be protected
°.gain.st the'pressure of vested in-
••crests and sftainst hasty decisions

MAJESTIC
CONTINL'OVS PERFORMANCES nAIl.Y FROM 1 ::i0 I' M

tural cha rac te r i t s
largement and renovation whkh

NOW!
1 TilK JAN*". t'ROMAN STORY — Ti

f A i ' First LadFirst Lady

"Five

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4034?

WEI), thru SAT.

"DANGEROUS
GROUNDS"

with Ida Lupino and
Robert Ryan

"BUGLES IN
AFTERNOON"

with Ray Miluind and
Helena Carter

Matinee Daily at 1:00 V. M.
I'.veninBs at 1;M P. M.
Continuous Performance

SATURDAY ANU SUNDAY *

TODAY THRU SATl'RDAY

Jume.i Mosul!
Danielle Dunieux

Fingers"
— ALSO —

Marx - Marie Wilson

William HendW

"A Girl in Kvery Tori"

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

William Holden

Johnny Stewart

"Boots Malone"
j — A L S 0 —

Brian Donlevy - Claire Trevor

HOODLUM EMPIRE'

SUN. thru TIJES.

"I WANT VOU"
with Dana Andrews and

; Dorothy MoGuire

"WILD BLUE YONDER"
wlt'i Wendell Corey and

fVcra Ralston

(During t^e Summer our Box
Office opens Weekdays at.6:30
P.M.)

WED, thru
MAY 7th-

SAT,
Otll

Tony CmCb - Jiyi

"Flesh and Fury"
— A L S 0 —

Abbott and tostello

"JACI^ ANI) THE
BEANSTALK"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY!
A SPKCiAL TltKAT FOR THE YOLNd

j AM) THE YOUNG IN HI.AIM

» " .. THE JIN70R THKATlt! Oi
S T A G E ! CARNEGIE HVIX

l ' h .v l l i s C ' h a l z e l , D i r e c t o r , I H I M I H

0 ONE J'KIJKHtMAMI. ONLY 0
< l ItJA^N AT :.'::)» I1. M.

(IIILDKKN 5Uc • ADULTS 1.00

Mark ' I " - " "

P E R S O N !

STRAND I ' r u n i T •'•"

l i a t u r i l . i t . in '
C i u i l u i

.Ml I'

Mint (9td/)ttUu\
% IMITH I U H I CO*.

PERTH AMBOY

ST̂ ATE THEATRE

NOW Thru SAT. . • Sun., Man. & Tues

n
SHELLEY WINTERS

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATUKDAV; APRIL JO-MAY 3 J
Gene KELLY - Debbie REYNOLDS In

"SINGING JN THE RAIN"
D'II» Joseph COTTON - Birbart STANWYCK in
P "MAN WITH A CLOAK"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, MAY 4-8
Ray MILL AND - Helena TUCKER in

"BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON"
plus Joan DAVIS - Paul MARION in

"HAREM GIRL"

Thrillrr

"ILKS1I AM) H ItV"

Tony Curtis - Mtjtu

WOODBRIDGE DRIVE-

HU Hi

SAT.

.TIHULUNO "THE DAV THE
I8TILL" - 11U8: MARGARET

FIItST ROMANCE"

O
Hill

EXTRA! SATURDAY M1DNITE HORROR » ' ' *
"IHE MAN MADE MpNSTKR" • N "
rwuTi 'COST!

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, MAY 7-10
Robert TAYLOR - Deborah KERB in

"QUO VADIS" i «
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Addresses
athering

,,,, • A Fntlier's Night pro-
fritiircd at ft meeting of

/',,, ,.[A held In the school

'•''"Klrmnirr Knlteissen of
','IMlv nmrt. fluest speaker,

, th(, problems of juvehile
' , uifnyette Livingston

1 • .,.(|V mi a project of the
('.i.'.i, n, obtain fluoridation

.".•'iiikii".' w i l t e r - H e B i t e t i

,: „',':.,,rr; nf the project, in
'" .i,,',,, tooth decay. Mrs.
:,, vikn urged all PTA n\em-
.'. „„„ the first aid classes

Ventry Members Named
At St. John's Church

FORDS-W. Howard Pullertoh,
attorney, *as elected senior war-
den of the vestry of 8t. John's
Episcopal Church tut a meeting
Weld in Hie church hall, oilier.-.
named were:

Charles Schuster, president of
the Fords National Bank, junior
warden; LeRoy Olsen, treasurer
and George Ferdinandscn, secre-
tary. Other members of the vesirj
are Alador Bergman, Himilri Spn-
dorf, James H. Fullerton and John
V. Piillerton,

The benediction was offered by
Rev. Donald Walk.

",",,n i-iitltlcd "One World"
,'uieil by I he pupils of the
,„!,,., under the supervl-

MI:> Margaret Stoney and
r i iiiiutwein, teachers.
..,,.,111111 were the following
." ,viih the countries they
,• nunland, John Seyler,
.\'i-,i,,l mid Carol Onody;
.:,,:in shearn, Donald El-

DiRiitynlk and John
•', Denmark, Charlotte

;1i,ii Frank Yacttinous;
iiricn Karmondy, An-

i.,.iinvich: Holland, J«hn
i ,.,iu« Warren and Earl

I. ,,mr, Mary Ann Pllesky,
v, IT and Margaret Dall.
, ,!,nil. William Bath, Rob-
. u,,i)ert Yullle and Janet
', „ i niany, John Reiner,

Drib Pletro and John
,: n.iiy, Ronald Baran-

ii.iru Balasz and James
.,n;i. Joyce Butch, Thorn-

•... mil Paulctte Vrobel;
oKi Geroge, Judith

i I, Buelhower and EmKy
: i, introduction by Peter
,, ,-horus of all fourth
.will Mrs Pearl Johnston

mlrtui'.: concluded with a
Mi Mix Charles Goerge

Kdwiird Seyler as co-
!•:, MI hospitality, assisted

Him hers of the fourth

Gifts Presented to Lions District Governor

Hans Projected
:>.; Mr.v Anna Cox, Mrs.
. ; \ ..ml Mrs. Mary Daly

i, -I into membership of
u Women's Democratic
;i niiftinu held in the

• , . , v i . i u H u l l .

inn completed for a
!nv May 28 to Hew York

.ietmie Blanchard an-
:r ri unions may be 6b-

., iiiutActlng her. or .the
• Mr Sue Warren. Final
: .i dinner sehtduled to
- 'unt ie performance will
.:. MI M the May 19 meet-
i I'iinme Novak is chair -

: ;!•• Farrls, citizenship
: .iiiiiimticed the follow-!

„: hiive been named i
i•nun in their respec-

••.. Mrs. Adolph Quadt,
• M.n-it'Wood, fifth, and

•'• • • : ] . n i n t h .

: ..•; •;•. ..f S10 v.'as voted to

Plans Completed
For Unit Social

FORDS — Plans were completed
for a social by the Ladles' Auxili-
ary of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, at a meeting held In post
rooms. Mrs. Anne Levandoskl,

.president, named Mrs. Julia Kot-
chik, general chairman of the af-
fair to be held May 8 in post
rooms.

Mrs. Levandoskl and Mrs, Kot-
chlk announced they will attend
the annual luncheon in honor of
the national president, to be held
in the Essex House, Newark, May
12. '

Plans were made- to remember
the Gold Star Mothers of the unit
«nd deceased members on Mo-

| thers' Day.
The birthdays of Mrs. Desolina

Moretti, Mrs. Helen Bertekap and
Miss Edwlna Chovan were cele-
brated at a social following the
business session, Mrs. Helen Cserr
was the winner of the dark horse
prize.

Former Fords Girl
Is Church Bride

FORDS - The marriage of Mils
Elaine Eymundson, Bay Street
Rum son. formerly of Fords, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John tluidk-e of Holly-
wood, Fla., and the late Fred Ey-
mundson, to Armin Baeris h\ Sen
Bright, fnrmerly of Swit/e l;ind.
was performed at a candlelight
ceremony In St. Joseph's-by-the-
fk-i, Rumson. Rev. Geurge A.
Robertshaw officiated.

The bride Was Riven marriage
by her brother-in-law, James W.
Olsen, Fords. Mrs, James Olsen,
Fords, sister of the bride,, was ma-
tron of honor. Roman Tanner,
South River, served as be.it man.

400 Guests Attend
Testimonial Dinner
For George Kovak

Charles (.'hristctiwn, president of Hie Iseiin l,ions
(.lull is .shown above presenting ;i rack nf United
Nations flans In behalf of his in«;iiii/.,ition. to
Georitf Kovak, District (iovernor of Lions District

hilt, al the tesfinoiiiat dinner held for Mr. Kovnk
at The Pines Monday night.
Below, Adolph Quadt, secretary of the Kurds I.ions
Club is seen presenting an attendance scroll with
401) signatures of the jjue^s present to Mr. Kovak,

Bride-to-Be Given

Zicmba and Bride
On Florida Trip

FORDS—Our Udy of Peace
"lunch was the scene of the mar-
inue of Miss Rosalind Rentier,

daughter of Mrs. Margaret Ren-
i, 415 Wlldwooci Avenue, to An-

thony Ziemba. son of Mr. and Mr1*.
Andrew Ziemba, 312 Herbert
Street, Perth Amboy. Rev. Jqhn E.
Chimes, pastor, performed the
ceremony Saturday afternoon.

The bride was given in marriage
iv her uncle, John Renner, Perth
Amboy. She wore a white sown of
•ose point lace, redingote style,
with underskirt of pink satin. Her
fingertip veil of net fell from » cap
of lane. She carried white roses
with pink carnations.

Miss Florence Kasty, South Am-
boy, was maid of honor. The
•lisses Doris Ziemba, Perth Am-

boy and Ann Roller, Fords, were
bridesmaids. John Wataha. Perth
Amboy was best man, while Wil-
liam Herring and Elwood Thomas,
both of Perth Amboy. ushered.

Mrs. Ziemba attended Wood-
bridKf schools and Is employed by
''rank Van Syckle, Inc., Perth Am-
boy. Her husband attended Perth
Amboy schools and is employed as
i carpenter.

The couple is honeymooning in
Florida and upon their return will
reside at the Wildwood Avenue ad-
Irt'ss. For traveling tl^e bride
chose a nnvy suit with white ac-
cesHories.

Assemblyman to Sneak
To Warren Association
FORDS Assemblyman John J.

Brlxlp win be guest .speaker at a1

meeting of the William J. Wan-en
Association to be helcf next Mon-
day nt 8 P. M. In Frank's Hall. He
will speak on the proposed road
irom Perth Amboy through Fords,
which he Introduced In the last
session of the legislature.

President Charles J. Alexander
will appoint a committee to ar-
range for the annual family picnic
to be held In Fordi Park during
the'fiummer. Commltteemen Wil-
liam Warren and Peter Schmidt
will make a report on various- Im-
portant improvements planned In
the township. Refreshments will
be served.

Mrs. Soos Heads
Parochial PTA

Fords Lions (Hub
Host at Affair;

Gifts Presented
PORDS — Approximately 400

attended t-he t^tlmonial
dinner held by the Fords Lions
Club In the Pines. Meturhen, In
honor of Oeorge E. Kovnk, District
Qovernor of New Jersey District
16-B of Lions International. The
program commenced with the
singing of America and the Pledge

f A l l iof Allegiance to the The In-

FORDS — Miss Alma Miller
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N, P.
Miller. 29 Ford Avenue, was given
a bridal shower by Miss Nancy
Miller and Miss Lots Ericksen. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Ericksen,'1028 Main Street. Miss
Miller will become the bride of
Everett A. Ericksen, son of Mr.

P i .

.ii lullowed with Mrs.
•.:,i;rtti and Mrs. Anna

i it-vies. The dark-
• .'..i., won by Mrs. Anna

on ski-Taylor

•.(•wont Announced
1 Mr. and Mrs. John D.
:L: .J.ickson Street, South

. uiice the engagement
< i.mer, Elsje Prances,
-.1 •• /kowski, son of My/

••''•iihtm Sieczkowskl, H

••!'ii' is a graduate of
ii:.'.h School.Wild-wood,
i'̂ ved at the Raritan
1 '•• llaiire is a graduate
•<••••>• High School and is
: • with the Air Force.
•'•iied at Andrews Air

Washington, D. C.

'•"inmemorates fiftieth
•A. A. A.

\ .

1U i U l O , i-il tV*V»Ĵ -*»'

Quests included: Mrs. Martiln
LyndtvUt, Stelton; .Mrs. Ernest
Einhorn, Rahway; Mrs. Raymond
Clark, Unlonville: Mrs. Katie
Preiss, New Brunswick; Mrs.
Charles Preiss, Dunellen; Mrs.
Raymond Rask. Woodbrldge; Mrs.
Vincent Knudsen, Perth Amboy.

Miss Elaine Miller, Miss Claire
Jogan, Miss Nancy Ericksen, Mrs.
Val Lund. Mrs, Paul Einhom, Mrs.
Walter Rasmussen, Mrs. France^
LIpnick, Mrs. Ericksen and Mrs.
N. P. Miller, Fords.

Democrats Reeled
Slate of Officers

FORDS — The Second Ward
Democratic County Committee
met at the home of .Ernest Blan-
ched, Lewis .Street, and reelected
its slate as follows: Mr. Blanchard,
(jhairman; Patrick Merritt, vice
chairman, and Mrs. Margaret
Rychlicki, secretary.

At Birthday Fete
FORDS Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Ti>th Jr., 9 Wlldwood Avenue, nave
their daughter, Barbara Ann, a
mu'tv in honor of her sixth birth-
day,
••" Guests "were Mr. and'Mrs. J-. H,
Brltton and Miss.Doreen Evonitt
Cartetel; Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Ka-

| rycki. Mrs. George Lehman and
i daughters, Pamela and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kovach and son
Andrew Jr., Perth Amboy: Dr. and
Mrs. William Toth and sons, Wil-
liam Jr., and James, Mrs. J. A.
Kolalor and daughter, Carol,
Raritan Township.

Mrs. Joseph Chaplnskl and chil-
dren, Joseph, Robert and Kath-
leen; Mrs. Peter Karyfcki and sons,
Gerald and Peter; Mrs. .Andruw
StaiikowiU and daughter, Berna-
Sette; Mr. and Mrs. John Vajda
imd daughter, Charlotte; Eugene
Bakrrt, Mrs. Louis Totnko and son,
LouLs, Jr.; Mrs, Steve Adamchlk
and son, Steve, Jr., and Louis Wil-
liam Toth 3rd, f"ords.

I
PARENTS OF TWINS

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Winek, 20 First', Street are the
parents of twin sous. Alan and
Jeffrey, born in the ,Perth Amboy

Held in No. Plainfield Church
FORDS—Miss Ellen Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Howell, 79 Somerset Street, North Plainfield, became
the bride of Pfc. Robert H. Schmidt, IJ. S. Air Force, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt, 78 Mary Avenue, in St. Joseph
Church, North Plainiield. Rev. Thomas, pastor, officiated.

Miss Dolores Kaufmann, North Plainneld, attended the
bride as maid of honor while JoHn
Schmidt served as best man for
his brother. Vincent .Schmidt, an-
other brother, and Norman Peter-
son, both of Fords, uahered. '

The couple is honeymooning in
New York. The 'bride will reside
temporarily with her parents
while awaiting residence in Savan-
nah, Ga., where the bridegroom
is stationed at Hunter Air Force
Base. Mrs. Schmidt is a graduate
of North Plainfield'High School

Officers Elected
By Fords Juniors

FORDS - T h e Junior Woman's
Club met in the library and elected
oflicers and named Chairmen as
follows:

Corresponding secretary, Miss
Mary Ann Nagy; treasurer, Miss
Lorraine Wargo; sub-junior chair-
man, Miss Claire Jogan, assisted
by Miss Wargo; art and scraptoook
ahairman, M M , Irene Anderson;
publicity, Miss Evelyn Kublnak';
membership, Mrs. Eugene Zmi-
srodski; program chairman, Miss
Joan Haberkorn; ways and means.
Miss Margaret Hedges.

Members who will attend the
annual Spring convention of the
junior membership department of
the N. J. 'State Federation of
Woman's Clubs May 2 and 3 in
Atlantic City are; Miss Josephine
Horvath, president; Mrs. Edith
Elko, advisor; Miss Hedges, Miss
Nagy, Mrs. Joan Bonalsky, Miss
Wargo, Miss Jolan and Miss Lu-

of North Plainfield High School
and her husband a graduate of St.
Mary's High School.

WINS MEDAL
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Ed-

ward Mawbcy Jr., machinist's
mate first class. U. S. Navy Re-
serve, son of Mt.- and Mrs. A. E.
Mawbey, 13 Coolldge Avenue, has

h N ' goodbeen awarded the Navy's
conduct medal aboard the
Krishna.

Vacation Bargain
For Early Birds!

FAMILY FARE WILL AITLY TO

DAY NASSAU CRUISE
IN MAY

MAY 9 - 1 6 or 23nl

Bates from $125 plus tax

" ' " ' »i Umily pays full fard-all .others In troup pay
'wK-fure. - - . Friend* who travel in groups m»y take
•"^ullage of thU offer, ONLY ONE In *ruup pays full
''">', all other* pfy h»U (Are,

Kuiiv application for apace is recommended.

| , ; . - ! . . ; • • . - . . . . .

IARGARETTEN TRAVEL A6ENCY
" l 1 mil

1 ' . , . • .Uuu

Travel tkrvlee"

STEEET FEBTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4->M«

,f T,«,cl Aaeltll, lu«-

SformS
N. Y. The couple have a daughter,
Sue.

PARKNTS OF SON
HQPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Peter1 J. Ziolowskl, U Worden
Avenue are the parents of a son
born in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick. Mrs. Ziollcowski is the
former Carol Novak, Sewaren.

USS

PILGRIMAGE
FORDS—The Fords ,tions Club

will hold its annual pilgrimage to
Hawley, Pa. Sunday, to visit the
srave of Father Sheridan, who was
an active member of the club.

LEGION TO CONVENE
FORDS-Fords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will meet May 6 at 8
P. M. In post rooms.

FORDS —Mrs. John Karabnv
chak was elected president of tne"
PTA of Our Lady of Peace School
at a meeting held in the school
annex.

Others named were: Mrs. Ste
uhen Soos, Jr., first vice president;
Mrs. Stephen Meszaros. second
vice president; Mrs. John Concan-
non, secretary; Mrs. Steve Borus-
ovic, treasurer; Mrs. Louis Kayla,
corresponding secretary.

The nominating committee con-
sisted of Mrs. Herman Larsen, Mrs.
John Letso, Jr., and Mrs. Concan-
non.

Plans were made to attend a
regional inoeiinji. May. 7 In Holy
Family School. Carteret, Any in-
terested member should contact
Mrs. Frank Kirsh, 210 Jackson
Avenue, Raritan Township.

Mrs. Kirsh was named chairman
of a breakfast to be served to the
confirmation class May 5 after the
9 o'clock mass in the school annex.
Others on the committee are: Mrs"
J.oseph Ondrick, Mrs. Steve Szalo-
oi, Mrs. Frank Dodd, Mrs. Law>
rence Lowry, Mi's. Frank Hegedus,
Mrs, Frank Benyak, Mrs. Karabin-
chak, Mrs. John Salakl Jr., Mrs.
Cpncannon and Mrs, Borusovlc.

The mothers'of pupils" in "trie
kindergarten through fourth grade
will sponsor a penny sale May 16
in the school annex. The annual
summer project will begin at the
next meeting.

Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor, an-

vocation was given by Rev. John
E. Grimes, pastor of Our Lady oi
Peace Church, member of the lo-
cal club.

The Fords Lions Club, of which
Mr. Kovak has been a member
for the ppst 11 years, was the host
club. The district uoverncd by the
guest of honor, comprises 54 clubs.
Representatives from each of said"
clubs passed in review before Mr.
Kovak, presenting the flags of each
club. They were accompanied by
the Perth Amboy Lions Drum and
Bugle Corps under the direction of
its leader, William Siegfried. After
the ceremony, the corps enter-
tained with a baton twirling dem-
onstration.

David Pavlovsky, treasurer oi
the Fords Lions, presided as toast-
master atyd the addres of welcome
was given by president Robert P,
Mulvaney, Jacob Boerer, chairman
of the dinner committee, was In
charge of the presentation of.

r

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call ,

WQodbridge 8-1735
i or

Perth Amboy 4-7S38

Plans Projected
For Card Party

FORDS—Plans for a card party
May 20 at 8 P. M. in the post
rooms were made at the meeting
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Post 6090, tf.FW, at post
headquarters.

Mrs. Rose BiU'tonek, genera
chairman, n a m e d committee
chairmen as follows: Mrs. Ann
Mako, prizes; Mrs. Margaret Fac-
zak, kitchen; Mrs. Louise DeMar-
co, social, and Mrs. Mary Kmiec,
tickets.

Mrs. Alice Domejka and Mrs
Emily Westlake, past presidents,
presented; a banner to the' auxili
ary in behalf of the past .presi-
dents of the unit, Mrs. Domejka,
who is county president and in-

| stalling officer, gave the new staff
officers their instructions.

Mrs, Dorothy Farjington, civil
defense chairman, announced a
film on th^ defense program (will
be shown at the May 12 meetirtR.

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, presi-
dent, announced, a membership
drive to start immediately. A wife,
mother or sister of any Veteran
•with overseas duty is eligible for
membership in the VFW auxiliary,
it was explained. For information
contact the membership chairman,
'/Irs. Farruu'ton, Hoy Avenue, or
Mrs. Martin, Fifth Street. The
Irive is being conducted jointly
with the post. All qualified rela-
tives of present post members will
bo contacted in the near future for
auxiliary membership.

A dark horse prize, donated by
Mrs, Mary Thompson, was wfm by
M-i'4 Farrington. 'Entertainment
followed,- with ti contest arranged
by Mrs. Rose Lumbertson. Prizes
were awarded to the following
winners: M\\ Furrimiton, Mrs.
Faraak, Mrs. Kmiec and Mrs,
OWReJka. Mrs. P»czak was hostess
of a social which followed.

Ille
Hospitality was in charge of

Miss QundqulBt and MIEG Kubinak.

PROMOTED
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Ray-

mond Check, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Check Sr., 60 Sixth
Street, has been promoted to cor-
poral and has. completed a course
at the leadership school on Oki-
nawa where he graduated first in
his class. He has been in service 1!>
months and has been overseas one
year. His address is Cpl. Raymond
Jheck, U.S. 51202456; Company K,
2ftth Infantry Regiment, APO 331,
care of Postmaster, San Francisco,
Calif,

nounced witli great regret that
lay teacher, Is re-Ernest Dubay,

signing.
Mrs. Steve Balla, Mrs. John

Zsia, Mrs. M. J. Welch, Mrs. Henry
Peterson and' Mrs. John Cocoiw
were welcomed. Mrs. John Tome-
zlk was the dark horse prfre win-
ner. The attendance, prize, was
awarded to the kindergarten. Hon-
orable mention went to the sixth
grade.

CALLS SPECIAL MEETING
FORDS—Mrs. Charles Klein,

president of' the Ladles' Aid Soci-
ety of Grace Lutheran Parish, has
tailed a special meeting for to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the
parish house. Plans will be com-
pleted for a theatre party in Mill-
burn on May 19 with Mrs. Paul
Chbvari as chairman.

SESSION TONIGHT
FORDS — Fords Memorial Post

6090, VFW, will meet tonight at 8
o'clock in post headquarters.

WEEKEND GUEST
F O R D S — Gloria Btvrtonek,

• .,,uhtpr of Mr. »n<\ Mrs. Rudolph
BuitQttek, 164 Winchester Road.
dllbiniifj weekend with her uncle
' imdaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Orsaulakl, Catherine Street, South

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grantj Avenue, Wdodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

j: MAY

li-Electipn of officers of Mothers' Cluli of Boy Scoî t Troop 53,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peaice Church.

(1—Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, 8 P. M. In post
1 headquarters. . /
1—Meeting Ladies' Aid Society of Our j Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church, 2 P. M. in churclf hall. •
3—Theatre party to New York by Fords Social Club.
3—Annual Dance sponsored by Fords Fire Co. No. 1 at VFW

Building, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords.
4—Pilgrimage to Hawley, Pa., by Fords Lions Club to visit grave

of Father Sheridan. /
5-rMeetlng of William J. Warren Association in Frank's Halt-

Assemblyman Ĵ ohn Brlxie guest speaker.
5—Meeting Altai' Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace Church.
5—Meeting Priscilla;Missionary Circle.of Our Redeemer Evan'

fcelicttl Lutheran Church, 8 P. M.'iruchurch hall.
6—Meeting of Fowls Post 183, American Leglpn In post room,

8 P.M. •
I-Meettag Keasbey Home ah'd School A5sociitt«ji«|a:W PiW,

in Keasbey School.
1—Director's meeting of Fords Woman's Club in library.
8- Apron and food sale by Ainencan home Department in Fords

library. s

8—Social by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American
g m

8—Clo8ins4B8eJing of PTA of School No. 1. >
9—Meeting Fords Republican CWb in Franlc'« Hall at tfi. M.

•ll—Mothers' Day supper 6 P. M, in B^. Nicholas" Church by
Mothers' Club.

12—Meeting Fords Lions Club in Scandinavian Hall.
12—Meeting Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6080,
* VFW, 8 P. M. In post headquarters. u .
12—M êUHK Keasbey Wumen's Democratic Club in nietiouse.

Mr.. Koyakj holds the Grand
Master Key i sponsoring' 50 mem
bers) only two in the state of New
Jersey. He holds the Extension
Award for assisting in oi'Kuntzlns
clubs throughout the district; the
Merit Award for organizing a club
without help arid t,he Internation-
al Presidents Convention award
for outstanding service. He Is a
District Governor of Area 16B,
consisting ol 55 clubs.

Quest speakers, all of whom;
lauded the achievements of the
guest of honor for his work In
LiftrUsm, as well as In community
activities;' ' V e r e International'' '
Councillor Paul R. Croncc, forme(
Middlesex County Prosecutor Mat-
thew Mtlko, ami Lions Interna-
tional Director Edward J. Korbei;
vice president of the Manufactur-
ers Trdst Co., of New York.

Given Muny Honors
Lions Inteinational Special Rep-

resentative Art Smith presented
Mr. Kovak with a special award
from LJon.s International, Presen- .
tations were made by Sid Kemp, ~*
Zone Chairman of Region 1 and
by Charles ChrisUiiiseu, mesiUenli
oTtlre Iselin Lions Club. Tht l a t t e r —
organization, organized by Gov.
Kovak, alBO muilo a imputation . .
to Mrs. Kovak. The Fords Club,
through its secretary Adolph
Quadt! presented a scroll contain-
ing the names of ail the guesta
who attended the testimonial.

On behalf of the Fords Club,
James J. Ftynn. Mayor of Perth
Amboy, member of the Fords Club,
presented Mr. Kovak with a Lions ',.
plaque and Mr, Mulvanpy, on be-
half of all members of the Forda
organization, presented him with t
a gold card indicating life mem-
bership In Lions International,
This card is held by only 11 other
members In Lions {iHemationa,!
and is awarded only^upon special
recommendation by 'the directors
of Lions International.

Mr. Kovak in return warmly
thanked all the guests and indicat-
ed that he would continue to work
diligently for the cause of Lloii-
ism, notwithstanding his retire-
ment as District Governor.

In addition to the speakers,
other guests introduced, to the
audiince by Mr. Pavlovsky,. includ-,
ed Mayor and Mrs, Hugh jB. Qulg-.
ley, former Mayor August Gremer,

^ul W. Mufphy, publisher of the!
»rth Amboy Evening News ani.
rs. Murphy, Cliarles E. Gregory,
lbllshelf of the Independent-

Leader; : International Councillor
ind Mrs, Carl Mnran, Interna-
tional Councillor Roy L. Height,
Deputy District Governor of Re-
gion 1 Herbert L. Biruin, Jr.,; Dep-
uty District Governor Region 3 *
Charles J. Petrlcs; Deputy Di&tilct
Governor Region 4 and M:s.
Claude W. Harkins; Past Dt&titct
Governor Clayton Hollander; Wai- .
ter Raamttfiseii, president-elect of
the FordS)Llots Club; Mrs. Adolph
Quadt; Mrs. Matthew Melko; Mrs.

Hfjyai^wite of the hon- <
B9t>;: Mrji Hubert

and Mrs. DaVld Pavlovsky,
Benediction WAS pronounced by

International Councillor Carl Mo-
ran. Following the dinner and.
ceremony, dKnclng wag onjoyed.

The comiiUttee in charge of ar-
rangements consisted of
Bocr«r, cliaitnuin; Adoluh
Walter Rasmussen and John
Van Zant,

I'LAN FOR SOCIAL
'FORDS—A social will bt; spon-

sored by l|it Lad,its' Auxiliary of
Fords Unit M L Afesricaa Leglou,
May 8 In pott rooms. '

M ' - 4 - ^



-—•Editorial:—
Where Do We Go horn Here?

The Board of Education and the com-
munity at large now have the unqualified
agreement of two survey authorities that a
desperate need exists for the construction
pf a new high school and for an elementary
school in the Inman Avenue area of Colonia.
These conclusions already had been reached
by the Board, but it is assuring to know
concurrence has been found by independent
study.

The question which now presents Itself
concerns the manner and method by which
the Board undertake* to deal with the need
so clearly shown. We, of course, feel that
strenuous efforts must be made first of al!
,to present a plan of approach which will
rpcoivt? the full confidence of the voters who
must sanction the expenditure of whatever
funds are to be required.

We are still of the belief that securing
such confidence is not as easy as it might
seem, and that certain definite require-
ments must be met. In urging a change of
tactics on the part of the Board, we are
pognizant of the time element with which
wo must deal. We are fully aware of the
delay of at least a year which has been
caused because the Board has been unwill-
ing to convince the community on several
points which presently are disturbing it
deeply.""

It is our belief the voters of Woodbridge
Township will vote the funds for these two
projects the very moment they are con-
vinced the finest possible sdiools will there-
by be provided at tire lowest cost possible,
One method of establishing such conviction
js by a thorough canvass of architects to
gain suggestions of cost and design. We
long ago suggested an architectural compe-
tition be held, but some members of the
Board are unalterably opposed to such pro-
cedure—for whatever reason we never nave
been able to learn,

It is true that Commissioners Farley and
Van Ness have stated their objection is
based on an eStlmi^ed cost of $20,000 for
the competition, an expense which they

consider a "waste" of the taxpayers' funds.
It should be remembered in Connection
with this stated objection that the Board
of Education paid $42,300 of the taxpayers1

funds for plans for a high school, which now
are worthless, and has never uttered a word
of remorse or regret at this waste. We do
not agree, certainly, that the expense of an
architectural competition would be waste,
Tor we believe it would be the means of sav-
ing many times its cost in other ways—that
it Will be an investment in efficiency and
economy.

President Aaroe also is opposed to the
suggestion. He ferts that the case of Attle-
Jjoro, Massachusetts, which conducted such
a contest before it constructed a junior high
school, proves his point. He thinks the Attle-
boro school is the "damnedest" kind of
monstrosity, but we cannot see why this
opinion of his indicts the competition idea.
,The design of the Attleboro school was
selected by a jury, apparently because the
jury happened to like it and It could be built
within Attleboro's means. Merely because
the opinion of the Attleboro jury differs
from Mr. Aaroe's is no reason, as we see it,
why competition is not a healthy and ad-
vantageous thing.

, We are firmly convinced that an archi-
tectural competition would find wide favor
.with the public, because we think that after
it was decided the people would have an
assurance that the field had been carefully
covered and that the most appropriate and
economical plans had been obtained. We
think such assurance cannot come from
examination of the Ideas and cpsts of a
single architect.

There is no doubt in our minds but that
Jhe Board of Education and the people of
Woodbridge Township can find common
ground on" which to meet to push this
school building program -without further
delay. We feel, however, that there must
be some spirit of compromise if this impor-
tant goal is-to be attained-and we-are look-
ing to the Board to supply it,

We Need a Motor Vehicle Agency
We liope that Senator Vogel's usual eff.ee- about a change of attitude.

tiveness in behalf of the community will
assert itself again to restore a motor vehicle
agency for Woodbridge Township.
, word from Trenton last week was to the
effect the State would be in no hurry to
open an agency here, dismissing the sug-
gestion that such hesitation would cause
local residents considerable inconvenience,
with the advice for us to travel to nearby
cities to accommodate our needs in respect
to driver's licenses and registration plates.
We think there is no yalid excuse for such
cavalier treatment, and we trust therefore
that Senator Vogel will be able to bring

There certainly are several Township'

residents who would be able to qualify for

appointment as agent, and in an area as

thickly populated as is ours with substan-

tial daily business which©ft«ri-n«Al8 tobe

transacted with despatch, we believe the

State should act promptly to restore a ser-

vice to which we have become accustomed

and whose loss is no fault of the general

public. Senator Vogel, we believe, can press

these points before the proper authorities

to the end a motor vehicle agency will be

opened at the earliest possible time.

An Immigrant's Story
Leon Jolson, who cattle to this country

from Poland in 1947, penniless, was recently
sworn in as an American citizen, in New
York City. In being sworn in, he presented
a check for $10,000 to a representative of
Columbia University for the establishment
of two two-year fellowships at the Teachers
College at the university.

Jolson, who is thirty-eight years old, came
to this country with his wife in February,
1947, and still carries a tattooed number on
his left arm-i-a mark which tells of three
years in a Nazi concentration camp. He
learned1 to speak English after arriving in
the United States and then borrowed $2,000

to set up a sales agency for-the-sale ef an

Italian sewing machine.

His concern expects to gross $10,000,000

on the sale of the machines this year, so

that Jolson is well able to donate the $10,-

000 to Columbia University.

The moral in this story seems to be ob-

vious. Penniless, unable to speak English

and 33 years of age, this Polish immigrant

nevertheless learned English, began a busi-

ness and built it to a $10,000,000 organiza-

tion in about four years. The United States

is still the land of opportunity, despite the

Utterances of some citizens.

Opinions of Others
CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS

AJ1 the issues, however vital,
which brought the steel case to
its present heat have now faded
before the much more funda-

f mental issue—
f The defiant and arbitrary use
1 by President Trufnan of nebulous

and vapory powers he claims are
inherent In his office — the power
to seize private property.

In the President's seizure lips
touch more •than the mere tokln
control of the steel industry V
the government.

By this act, the President has
said that, if he chooies, he may
fix wages, fix profits, nx working
hours, say who shall and shall

• not work in steel, who may buy
steel and what they must pay for

- . " •

"' All this he can do, i( he can
seise the industry, on the sole
basis that he, personally, thinks
it would be in the public Interest.

The public interest Is not being
•;• served by the steel seizure. And
V'there patently is no Intent to

.serve it.
"Sim President's net was based

on the pk|n, political motive of
yetting the stt«l union off the
hook The union hud failed to
induce the steel companies to
tfrant its demands. It iiad tatd It
would strike if it did. not gain its
demands.

But the,union knew, and the
President ku«w, that public opin-
ion at this time would, not toler-

;<*<* »<*teel strife*. KobW w»W#d

a strike, least of ail the steel
workers themselves, who had the
most tp lose. No more could the
administration afford a strike—
with an election campaign al-
ready up to high pitch.

So the President, waving an
imaginary law, did what he has
done so many times In his seven
years—improvised. (

And, as he has done so many
times, he improvised himself into
a new and greater predicament.

Public opinion and Congress
now are reacting. IfU authority
has been challenged In the courts.
The storm he has loosed will not
subjslde until he is out of office.
It should not be permitted to sub-
side even then, not until the
issue lias been resolved.

The president has only such
powers as the people, through
Congress, give him—within the
framework of the Constitution.
The only other way he can get
such power is to usurp it—which
he has done in this case.

When a President usurps
power, there is only oneiremedy.

.The popplf, through Congress,
must take it away from him.

There the issue Is joined. Mr.
Truman has thrown down the,
challenge — to Congress and to
the people. He has set a'prece-
dent, a precedent tye public in-
terest does not condone.

There is onlj one choice. The
people rmiat shatter (hat prece-
dent, in protection of their own
iphuint rights" io U)U natlou

there are no inherent powers for
anyone. 'There are only inherent
lights, Mid they beXofig to the
whole peqple.—New York World-
Telegram and the Sun. '

SUCCESS STORY <
It Is a basic dUcle of American

faith that any bright boy In the
United States may move from
rags to riches, from log cabin to
White House.

To be sure, not many do—and
not so many now ag in those
expensive, individualistic days of
the UHh century when both rags
and richest were, more casually'
come by than today. lib be sure,
also, the phenomenon pf mighty
achievements from towly origins
is not unknown to other lands
—though nowhere else so much
a part of the popular tnaglnatlon,

So it i* reossui'lpg to read of a
new example to confirm %he old
thesis. This time it is a penniless
PolUb retfgee, Leon Joison, who
came to the United Statin >n
1M1 and today heads a tl9,0M,-
000 business. Trie pleased smile
of Edward Bok, if not of Andrew
Carnegie, stemsMo hover over
the accomplishment of Mr. Jol-
son, who last week became an
American citisen and donated
$19,090 to establish a graduate
fellowship for displaced persons
at Columbia Qnlversiey-^tn gra-
titude for the success he has
found in America.

Horatio Alger map be largely

THE BEST OF GOOD READING^-? 3 Out of S Say i t Makes
Difference to Them Whether

A Republican or Democrat
Is Our Next

President

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — Democratic and
Republican platforms for 1952
an being prepared und«r prac-
tically the same auspices as last •
year and the year before which
means the Republicans will
praise their record of solid ac-
complishments and criticise the
Democratic administration while
the Democrats will point with
pride to Washington and de-
najjira New Jersey Republicans
generally.

The 1952 fashion in platforms
will emphasize Federal problems
because of the election of a
President, a United States. Sena-
tor and fourteen Congressmen
at the November 4 general elec-
tion. Two years ago during the
congressional races the Republi-
cans gave up all the old tirades
and substituted the shortest
platform m record. Everybody
cheered up and elected nine of
the fourteen"G.O.P. congressional
candidates! It contained only 28
words and sai(j:

"America can be saved from
Communism and bankruptcy.
America's problem can be met
fcy her great people without loss
of their liberties. We dedicate
ourselves to that undertaking."

If some Republican Congress-
men who desire to save their
wind for Capitol Hill in Wash-
ington h-ave their way, a similar
platform would be adopted this
year. But some Republicans .on
the home front believe the JS52
platform should be a large-one
because this is a presidential.
year and' there • is so much to
criticise In the Truman Admini-
stration.

Democrats will again stand un-
reservedly 'behind the foreign
and domestic policies of the Na-
tional administration and com-
mend the high cduraee of Presi-
dent Truman for taking the in-
itiative against Communist ag-
gressors everywhere in the world.
They will also charge the Re-
publicans with one man rule in
New Jersey and a total disregard
for the Democratic principle of
rule by the people.

The tentative platforms of
both parties will be formally ap-
pm<p at a second State Con-
ventual session next Thursday,
and' then both declarations of
party principles will be filed away
In mothballs and promptly for-
gotten.

I4QUQR, TAXES: The hifh
cost of Hying is beginning to
bade up into!State and Federal
treasuries. ,

State Treasurer Walter T.
Margetts, Jr. 'reports that as
usual, when prjees become exor-

bitant, people stop purchasing
alcoholic beverages, with the re-
sult the State encounters dim-
inishing {etums.

tui January federal collections
on imported and domestic dis-
tilled spirits and rectification
taxes totaled $102,501,528 as com-
pared with $216,381,719 for the
same months of 1951, a drop of
53 per cent in collections.

State liquor taxes are follow-
ing the same pattern. New Jer-
sey's liquor revenues for the first
three months of 1952 were $€,-
802,573, while for the same per-
iod of 19M the figure was $4,-
545.404. a drop of 38 per cent.
Other states are experiencing the
same trend.

With liquor taxes, one of the
main State sources of revenue
falling off, and with Federal tax
rates on selected coqunodlties,
incomes, estates, and gifts of
such .proportions as to. stymie
the State from increasing its
levies on these sources, the State
Treasurer admits that only tax
crumbs are left for State and
local liovernments in major tax
fields.

Tavern and package stare
business, as well as the whole-
sale trade in alcoholic beverages,
are also feeling the pinch of pen-
nies by householders in these in-
flationary days.

CATTLE; New Jersey is rapid-
ly fuigiiis alicad In beef cattle
circte even in the eyes, of Texas
cattlemen.

This fact was brought out at
the recent Shadow Isle Farm
Sale at Red Bank where one
third of the 100 head of Aber-
deen Angus sold were purchased
by Texas breeders. Herd owners
from 26 states attended the sale
and those making actual pur-
chases represented is states.

The annual breeders show of
the New Jersey Aberdeen Angus
Association will be held at the
College Farm at New Brunswick
on May 1-7 with Professor Myron
D. Lacy of Cornell University as
pudge.

JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jersey
has $448,435,831.14 available in
the United States Treasury for
the payment of unemployment
insurance to "workers . . . 6ev-
enteen-year-olds may acquire
ownership of cars in New, Jersey
in the future under the Newton
law signed by Governor Driscoll
. . . P»rm enterprises located
along highways in New Jersey
are eligible to enter the 1952
Highway Beaiitiflcation Contest
sponsored by the Garden Club
of New Jersey . . . The N̂ew Jer-

sey State Employment Service
filled 10,7)8 non-agricultural jobs
during March compared with
9,400 In February . . . Next week
will be officially known as Na-
tional Hearing Week in New
Jersey and throughout ti>e
country . . . A photographic rec
ord of coastline conditions In
New Jersey is underway this
month and1 will be continued

.twice sack year by the State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development . . .
Wages being paid New Jersey
farm workers have readier rec-
ord-high levels and there is still
a shortage of labor on the farms
. . . Unemployment insurance

, payments in New Jersey are
soaring above last year according
to reports that $5,028,756 was
paid out In March this year. . .

New Jersey ranks fifth as a
source of eggs In New York City
markets with Iowa holding first

,pJace foUowedi by, HsvL"?W*t
Pennsylvania and Minnesota
. . . Eighty two food articles de-
clined in price in New Jersey
during March, Percy A. Miller,
Jr.. State Commissioner of La-
-bor and Industry announces...
Robert J. 8. Wysong, 17-year-old
Senior at St. Peter's Prepara-
tory School, Jersey City, has
won the national sectional cham-
pionship finals of the American
Legion's 15th Annual National
High School Oratorical Con-
test . . . During March 51 acci-
dents, occurred on the 168-mile
New Jersey Turnpike ,-, . . The
new Princeton sub-station of the
State Police, which will set tha
pattern for all other similar
buildings in New Jersey, will be
officially opened May 17.

CAPITOL ,CAPERS; Wolf-
whistles on automobiles of the
h£jt rod type or any other type
of car *re outlawed in New Jer-
sey, Acting State Motor Vehicle
Director William J. Dearden an-
nounces . . . The purchasing
value of the New JeTsey food
dollar is not 41.4 cents, the State
Department of Labor and In-
dustry claims , . . The Internal
Revenue Bureau ?annot collect
total salaries of State officials or

(Continued on Tpage 13)

By KENNFTII FINK, Director.
Princeton Research Service

PRINCETON In exactly 186
days the American voters will de-
cide whether a Republican or a
Democrat will be our next Presi-
dent.

Results of a New Jersey Poll
survey just completed indicate
that voters In the state are as
yet not very much excited about
the noming Presidential election.

At the present time, 3 out of
every 5 voters In trie state say it
doesn't make much difference to
them which Of the two parties—
tlie Republican or, the Democratic
- -wins next November.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters personally asKed a state-
wide'cross-section of voters:

"How much difference does It
make to you whether a Republi-
can or a Democratic candidate
is elected In the Presidential
election this November—a lot or
not very much?"

The replies were:
A lot 4 1 *
Not much 49
None at ill 10
No opinion '

"Less than one-half percent.
The split In sentiment among

the various population groups of-
fers sbme interesting and signifi-
cant findings.
•For example, a solid majority

-nearly three* out of every five
—of all those who classify them-
selves as Republicans sey it
makes a lot of difference whether
a Republican or a Democrat Is
elected: whereas, fewer than 2
out of every 5 Democrats and
less than 3 in 10 Independents
say this.

Rep. Dem. Ind.
Makes a lot of

difference 58% 37% 28%
Not very much .. 35 55 57
None at all 8 7 14
No opinion O i l

The amount of education peo-
ple have also lias a bearing on
the importance of this year's
Presidential election.

A majority of all those with
partial or complete college edu-
cations say it makes a lot of dif-
ference to them whether a Re-
publican or a Democratic candi-
date is elected this November.
On the other hand, majority
sentiment among those with high
school and grade school educa-
tions is that it makes little or no
difference.

The vote by educational levels:

a ~

sey Poll fdelusively \n iilV

The Nrw .Inspy Pnlj ,,, ., H

ly f e a t u r e sponsored by ', ' \ 'k

,if. • ^ • v , , , , , . Iof Independent
pepers,

Thf service Is opnnlctl ,,v „
Princeton Research Smid- •.;'l\
of trained reporters TOI,-., '., "
1952, by Princeton H,,!/ '',•
3ervlce> l: '

Paragraphs
Ulcerous .Source

Doctors agree th;ii ,,,,,
ulcers come from .someii];I; "̂
hate, not from somcthy,. v,
ate. — Dotham i Ala. t t,., ,

Olebrants ,
Seme people celcbnt:,. ;,,

days by smashing th.n :!,,'',
agasnst the windshiela.s ! ;

car** — Primghar <Iov,\i • n,

No Matter
Mosft girls don't care

men have blue eyes or i
Ions as they have it
St. Albans Naval
U.8.N.H., St. Albans. L. I r, y ]

One Advantagr
One good thinR aboir ,.•,•.

In the country Is that ymi,.. ,'•
beflng held up and sand!•!•,
for every Good Cause th 11 i.i;,;
along. — Dothan iAh > i..,,,":.

:|

New Style Endowmrnt
Onee upon a time « *,..,;

college alumnus gave in- 3l

mater a gyihnasium. R>,> ,t
n.nlteBe furnishes the wii!

the alumni are expected :,,
victe the personnel, - n,
Herald.

Who's Hapny
There is no excuse fui ;

uage used as sloppily a*, m .r,.i;|
the thirty-ninth annivcij
the Federal income t .1 x
"celebrated." — Hartfon!
ant.

Bount To Br
Marked increases in piir.-li

of life insurance have linn i,
during the last few mwulr, L!(|
has become so merry th.it)»
flgut* dt's- bound/ to be :;u.!
—^Washington Post.

:i n si
<3S S i Qk

A lot ef
difference 40% »5% 557r

•Not much 51 53 55
None at all 8 1« 7
No opinion 1 0 1.

Majority sentiment among
those living in rural areas
throughout the state also says It
makes a lot of difference. In all
other city sizes, the majority
says it makes little ui uu diflti-
enee.

Proved
Week-end events havt1 ;n.

the astuteness of the .IUI.V,.
who ordered that the 11:
his surmmer estate rend. J
Smith and CompHny." - il •
Qlob.

Bard tuck, Old Roy
Former screen star lann; ;•

is making but $900 a v.iri: •;.
If we could do that bi;.l

lamenting we'd call i t . *<<'
row. — The Bayton D-u'.y N-

Jlnbepcnbent-
Hull) WUIUmsnn Kelly

Much I. 1878 — Aujmt ::,

3
A lot of

difference -.
Not much
None at all
No opinion

of S8 8 J
*5 31*!

Th* U»«d«r-J«urnil .
The Woodbridfe Lcanrr
W d b M l M ' t

51 % 40^ 42^ 35%
45 46 5t 55
4 13 7 I t
0 1 1 0

in all other population groups
examined, the majority says it
makes little difference to them
which patty's candidate wine,

These groups include all occu-
pations including labor union
members, men and ' women, all
age groups, and World War I
^nd World War II Veterans.

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the reports of the New Jer-
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ING MARVELS
Machines thai can keep records end do 0 part
of our thinking have replaced the pen-and-
ink methods oi early banking. They enable
ua to serve you promptly and accurately.

However, our staff still has the old warmth
of appreciation for each customw'i bull-

new; and th* fame deifr* to make
available the be* in banking «eryice
suited to your'individual needs.

- Open Friday « t« • f, l (

Woodbridge National Bank
HIHBEB

F«4fal

-.(...fakir 4siJk
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uiu ,,, ,0 A.M.. worshipsery-
;,;'„,,,; nt n A.M.,worship

SS£B* » *••«••
Aid, society meeting, Mrs.
Hiis.t presiding.

,, third Mondays at 1:80
111 Brotherhood

,nA
fourth Mondays,

Society meeting,
t 6:30 P. M.,

;;,,,ui meeting, Prank Brecka,

'"'I'^'oml Tuesday at 8P.M.,

'.^TSP.U., Released
;; |t;,ii:,|,,iis Education - Early

' ^ J w l - d a y at 7:30 P.M..
r i l l l , aocipty meeting. Mrs
,\-(,i.'hry. president.
1 .', ,n,i third Thursdays at
V M Sunday School teachers
' Mls' steven Kovacs, supor-

"''nr'scliiy. 7-7:4B. Adult Choir

111 ''';,;ji',hmd fourth Thursdays at
' ,, M Friendship Circle.,

,1(1:iy ,,t 9 A. M.. conflrma-
, , B P M.. English lan-

w

''imi I'lli/.ciiship class.

u00l>intIli(iKMKTH0DI8T
(IIURCH

Main Street
,, Kr>'<i<rirk w . poppy, Pwtor

Sunday Services
school [or everyone, 9:45!);•„.,

diii>
M

n» Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Stated Meeting*

,l B<«u<'-, flrst Monday,

FIRST OONGREOATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron und Grove Avenueg
Woodbrtdce

Re». Anthony B. Chudwlck, Ph.D.
Minuter

MM. QeoM* R. Rhodti
Miniitet o( Music

WUHiim H. Voorheai, Jr..
Buperlntencleru at 8und«y Bchooli

Whlop
8unday School — 9:45 A. M,
Morning Worship — 1:00 A, M.

Meetlngi
Offlclal, Board—Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
O. K. T. Club-Third Tuesday,

8:00 P.M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.
Young Married Couples — First

Sunday, »:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-

day, 3:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol-Friday, 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday. 3:45 P.M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P.M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH. COLON1A

Morning Worship, 10:00 A. M.;
Church School, 10:50 A.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Bgnn. Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Holy Oay Masses: 6:00, 7:00 and

WOODBRIDOE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrldge
R«v. Quiti* "bott, Patter

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship 8ervtce.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer rheetlng and
Bible study.

ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldte

R««, Samuel N»wbMg»r, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-

bath services.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev, John Wllus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday. 8:00 P. M., continu;

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

VERY WELCOME!
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Harold

Martensen, 24 Sixth Street, are the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

Miss Bedics Weds
Bernard W. Dietz

KEARBEY — The marriage of
Miss Marlon Rose Bedics. daub-
er of Mr. and Mrs. George Bedics,

B Crows Mill Road, to Bernard W.
Dlete, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
DleU, 417 Amboy Avenue, Perth
Amboy, was solemnized Saturday
In Our Lady of Peace Church.
Fords. Rev. John E, Grimes, pas-
tor, performed the double ring
ceremony.

Qiven In marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a gown of
white Chantilly lace over satin
with i> fitted bodice and R full
skirt of nylon net with lace panel

jerte. Her fingertip veil of
F r w h Illusion was attached to a
half-hat trimmed with orange
blossom clusters. She carried
prayer book adorned with white
orchids and streamers of Hlles-of-
the-valley.

Miss Helen Bedics, sister of the
bride, m maid of honor, while
Miss Marion Parkins of Morgan
was the bridesmaid. Vincent Glof
fre, Woodbrldge, was best man
and George Crawford, Perth Am
foov. ushered.

The bride is a graduate of Mv
Middlesex County Girls' Voca-
tional and Technical Hlo;h fchoo
and Is employed by Charles Koma:
and Sons, South Amboy. Her hits
band attended Perth Amboy High
School and Is employed at thi
Raritan Arsenal. He served thrw
years overseas In the Army and 1;
a member of the National Guard

The cmrole will reside at t
Crows Mill Road address pfter
wedding trip to New York. Fo:
traveling, the bride selected a nav;
suit with white accessories. Sh
wore a white orchid corsage.

WOMAN'S CLlin MEETS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mrs

Roselln OpiU presided at the meet-
of Hie Hilltop Woman's Club

d in hpr home on Roosevelt
Boulevard. Mrs. Anna Hnnish as-
Istecl the hostess. Mrs. Opltz and

Mrs. Kithryn Fee were the win-
ners of the prizes.

kdii'il Fellowship, first

i , ; ; i v , H IV M .
i mi iitiy Guild, second and
:.'!i Moiidiiys, 8 P. M.
M i'iii.iiv Circle, second Wed-

:.:•. :: iv M.
•;,,ni iv S.'IHHII Board, second
•, U:,V. II P. M .

w-itiaii:. socii'iy of ChrWan
•...I ihirrt Wednesday, 9 P . M.

MUST HAPTIST CHURCH
M.iil.rt ;ind High 8 t r « t

I'r.rtli Amboy
i'. •. ArUmr I.. Muye, P««tor

'.. mi A \ i . Mnrnlng Worship.
• f» A M . Sunday School.
•; 11 i1. M,. Baptist Youth Fel-

,iii M . Evening Gospel Serv-

|ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CI1URCU
I'ml Rcadini

Hi'v si.inhliiils Mllo», Putor
Unlay Musses at 7:30, frsOO and

; in! A M.
\\i -kduy Masses at 8 A, M.
N.O'IUI m honor of St. Airthonyj

.•&, Tursihy ;it 7:15 P, M., with
<: :!!iiiy. St. Peter's Hospital,
i•;. l i i u i i i u i c k , in c h a r g e .

1 lits; r (lil'KCH OF ISELIN,
I'KKSHYTERIAN

llnirv M. Hartmin, Pastor
• ; i A M , Sunday School.
:: in) A M., Morning Worship.

M. .1 A.MKS- It. C. CHURCH

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Re*. Donald V.'tl*

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridie
R«i WHIIdm M. Sclunaua, Rtftnr

Mn William Nce»«. Organist
Sunday Service*

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
7:00 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion. 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays.
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays.
Holy Day servtces, io:«o A. M
Trinity Ve&try, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Uqit, first Monday,

1:30 P.M. X
St. MarKaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity .Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Mr*. George F. Fenuson

93 Homes Park Avenue—ME B-2031-M

OMlNfi HOME
FOKDS ,1. R. Btilvnnoskl,

ilp[ metHlsmitli. U.SN. hii^bnnd of
r.s.RosKlia Biilv.inoslil, 17 Grand-

lew Avenue, Is aboard Hie UKS
•attleslilp Wisconsin, which. Is
"turnini! lo this country from

Corea nfU'i bolni,' In the combat
zone for four months.

SOCIETY MEETS
FORDS—The Lndles' Aid Soci-

ety of Our Redeemer EvnnRelicnl
Aitheran Church will meet tlilf
fternoon at 2 o'clock in thr

:hurcli hall.

THEATRE PARTY , ,
FORDS - A theatre party to

New York City will be held by the
Fords Social Club Saturday.

IRCLE SETS SESSION
FORDS-The Priscllla Mission

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan
ielical Lutheran Church will mee

May 5 at 8 P. M. in the church
hall.

SON FOR JAtOBSENS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

•Jacobsen, 37 Second Street arc the
parents of n son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

TAKE THE SINK.
Yaktma, Wkh. — B u r g l i i r s

which ransacked the ranch home
of Byron B. Bichn. took practical-
ly everything in the house, "in-
cluding the kitchen sink."

Perth Ambov Girl
Weds George Skibo

FORlDS -- Miss Mnrlr- Carol
Ptanko. rinuxhlrr of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Planko. 702 Hommann Ave-
n>ie. Perth Amboy. became the
bride of Oeoree William Hkibo.
son of >Mr. and'Mrs. Michael Sklbo,
50 Central Avenue, in, Holy Trln-
4ty Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
John D7,ema performed the wnuble
ring ceremony Saturday after-
noon. '

Given in marriage by her father, \
the bride was attired 4n a gown!

of Dutchmache lace over Skinner
•fltln. fltled bodice, hlsh Ell/.a-
•>etliHn collw studded with rhine-
stones and pearls, long-pointed
sleeves and a boufTnnt skirt ter-
mlnatins Into a cathedral lenRtli
train. Her silk illusion veil was
attached to a- lace Juliet cap,

Miss 'Roseftnn Planko, Perth
Amboy. attended her sister as
maid of honor. The Misses Oeral-
dlne Planko, sister of the bride,
and Marian Skfoa, Fords, sister
of the brideRioom, were brides- \
matds. Donna Diwls. Petth Amboy.
was fiou'cr Rlrl. Peter Hladlk,
Fords, sened BS best nun. Michael
Molyar, Perth Amboy, and Jessie
Bowler. Bound Brook, were ushers.
Jotin Allen Wntaha. Perth Amboy,
cousin of the bride, was rlnn
bearer.

The coiiplr will reside nt the
Hommnnn Avenue address follow-
ing a wedding trip to Washington,
D. C.

TO CLOSE SEASON
FORDS —The closing meeting

of School No. 7 PTA will be held
May 8.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Mm. Jullin

IBM Omk Tree Raid, tselin
Telephone Metnchen 6-2477-W

Dorothy Lyswek, Irvington, | urdny they attended the
vl,ilt«i h'pi- sister. Mrs. Edward!of Eileen Rled and James
Barrett, Oak Tree Road, for a few I Grath In Kearny. 0 3 Sunday
days.

Bill Brown will
birthday today.

celebrate his

susky, Adams Street, visited Mrs.
Podolskl, Kearny,(fiunday.

Little Jack KutsenbBck, 15
Adams Street, was six years old
April 23.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Korle,
Adams Street, were Sunday dinner
ItncsLs at the home of Mr, ami
Mrs. Fred HUH, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Atton
spent the weekend in Stone Harbor
as guests of Mrs. Otton's parents
who recently feturned from a win-
ter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Argolns, Adams i
Street, celebrated their fifth wed-
ding nnnlversary.

The McLaUghlins. Avon Ter-
race, hud B*fuli weekend. On Sat-

vlslted Mr. and Mrs, JoseplH
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Julias OoldWMK,
and daughters visited In BroQk%

' 1 : . I U |

M :r (.buries O. McCorrHUn,
. Pastor "

:I,..IKI Orllltn, As»l««nt Paitor
- N.tpuli'"" Aaljiant Paator

:,:..v Musses: 7:00 and 7:30

r Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,

I;ST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHp

.iv Avenue and Carteret
itoail, WoodbrWie

: i: •.11js;11n DcviuSiy. Minister
, 1 su'i>iieni>, OrgtnlM
Sunday Services

..ii • Worship at 11:00.
•iv School, 9:45 A. M.

l!ci:iil;ir Meetlnfi i
Mimil.iy. monthly meeting
iv.vsioii in the church at

n i Monday, Board of Trus-
• :mt' church Guild at the

I Tuesday, Sunday School

iii Monday, White Church
•' tin1 Manse,

Tluir.sdRy, Women's As-
ii uic<:ls nt 8 P, M,
»l iiud fourth Wednesdays,
Aid Society, t,

Trinity Choir; Thursdays, 8rOO
P.M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
toiirtn Friday, 7:30 P. M.

*oy Scout troop 34, Friday,
7:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
The Rev. W. W Warman, Minister

Mrs. William B. Krug. Organist
Met. Fcauk Mazzur. 3r. Choir Directress

•Mn. Otaarlei Mlllir.
Youth Choir Directress

Mrs Cfiarlcn Mezera.
Childnu'a Cliolr Dlicctrcw

U Si

P> U I.A11V OK PEACE CHURClt
i>ruii»wick Avenue, Foru

I
ii Juiin K Qrimm, ftwtor ,

nml;iy Masses: 1:00, 8:00, 9:60,
V"'"id 11:00 A.'M. ji .

"'•'tkiiiiy Masses: 7:00 andfBilS

"Vfiia to Our Lady of Per^
'•'I Hflp each Tuesday At 1:48

'"iii'.ssiuns, Saturdays, '4:00 to
1 V M. ami 7:30 to >:S0 P. M.

Tuesday*
U'>t 'I'ticsday, Session.

Wednesdays
•"iH'.s' Aid society, second and
lU'. 2:i)o \>, M., at the church.

., Thurnday^ ,1
l( rl"id Thursday, Women's As-

at 8 P.M. -

Kridayi
Choir, 3:45 P

lAilulK P, M.

*'OI,C»NIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
|1HIMJII Avenue at Wait Street

Colonla
|«muiav Hchool and Bll))e Classes

. : -i-'rvlce, Sunday, 8 P. M
Hhiisi,:,,, women's Hom« Bible

iuu o.n *» "•

9:30 A. M., church school lor
all ages. Q. H, Weierling, sup't.

H:00 A.M., worship.
1:00, P. M., Westminster Fellow-

ship for junior high and senior
high ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, Octo-
ber and December, and Holy
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet
second ami fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P.M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M.. Ladles' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 p. M,, Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

'3:30 P.M., Qlrl Scouts.
8:00 P. M,, Mr. and Mrs. Club,

Hhlvd Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
%l Ford Street. Forts

!Uv:. Arthur L. Kreyllnv, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue,' Iselln
Rev. Emily B. 0. Klein, Pusvor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday , Evening Evangelistic

eervloeat'pO.
Sunday Instructions, 2:30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath Sevvloes, Saturday 2:30.

FIRST CHWRCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Went Avenue, ttew»rea
Sunday School, 9:30.
Church Service, 11:00.
VwUmrnW' Wednesday, 8 P. M.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley has ac-
cepted an Invitation to attend the
May 7 meeting of the Civic League,
Let's try for the biggest meeting
yet to show him our apprlclation
and to hear what he has t6 say.

From 'Jfhursdsfr until Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGulrl, 70
Washington Street, entertained the
following members of their family:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodwin,
Mrs. Charlotte McGuirl and Dan-
iel McGulrl, Jr.. Miss Lorraine
Galllard, Miss Sophie Wleboldt and
Mr. Htmy Wieboldt, and for Sat-
urday night,Mr. and Mrs. John
Fitzgerald from the park.

Mrs. Alfred Fragone and daugh-
ters, Josephine and Grace Anne
and Mr. and Mrs. John Biondi and
children, John and Kathy, all of
Newark, spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Sam Cavallero, 73 Wash-
ington Street.

Also on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Campana, 209 Bloomneld
Avenue, were hosts at an ope.n-
house for the following guests:
From Irvington. Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Magnuson, the Misses Jo
Anne - Harding and Joyee Crark;
Mr. and Mrs. James Curry, Mrs.
B. Radford and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Radford, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Campana and Paul Campana, and
Carl Anlas; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Magnuson, Plalnfleld; Mr, and
Mrs. George Olsh. Vaux Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Cwanaugh, Verona;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ranclch, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Spirinito and.Mr. and Mrs.
W. Harrison, all of Kearny; Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Lisle and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kemp and Frank
Jr., Union; Mr. and Mrs. M. Ro-
maine, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Genova and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

beth Avenue, entertained on the
23rd In honor of Susan June's
fourth birthday. The guests were
Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Fennesz. Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fennesz and
soiifc,,BflW)y and Gary, all of Kenil-
Worllfe snd Mrs. Elaine Brown and
Son', Jack, Union. On May, Mrs.
Fennesz and her daughter leaVe<
for the south, visiting friends in
South Carolina for a few days, then
to tour Florida. They will: return
about the 29th of the month.

Mrs. Thomas Coloin. 1060 Wood-
ruff Street, celebrated her birthday
on Saturday, by entertaining Mr
and Mrs. Richard Devenport and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Agosta.

Stephen Kravitz, 1072 Woodruff
Street, has returned to his home
after a tonsllectomy performed in
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeGeso
204 Bloomneld Avenue! celebrated
Uielr sixth wedding annivysavj
Sunday, when they spent the
with Mrs. DeGeso's grandmother
Mrs. Mary Colberg, in Asbur
Park. Other anniversaries were th
fourth for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fish; Washington Street, the thir
for Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cavellero
Washington Street, both on th
24th, nnd on the 23rd, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Fred Dixon's, of Elizabeth
Avenue.

Little Joseph McGuirl, Washing-
ton Street, celebrated his second
birthday on the 24th, and on Sat-
urday Patricia Sinnott, of Eliza-
beth Avenue, had a party in honor
of her birthday.

DeGeso, Chain O'Hills Park.
* Mrs. Frank Feiuiesz, 173 Eliza-

Summer Fashion Show
Sponsored by

Anu'ricus Assembly No. 37
Onli»r of the Rainbow for CArh

Monday, May 5, 1952 at Masonic T«'iiij»1e

n GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

lyn, Satuiday.
The Isdtn First Aid Squad

Rt the headquarters. f.'
The PTA of School No. 16 h i § |

elected a slate as follows: Mr».4

Norman Jenaen, president; Mrs..
Qeorgp Rodxers. first vice-preri-"(

dent: Mrs. Julius Goldberg, iBOr^
end vice-president: Mrs. Llayd
Haraydn, recording secretary; Mr|,
Matthew JUKO. corresponding *•**,,
retary HIIU MIS. Hobe'H Macsenfl^'
treasurer.

This column I* yours, so 1et'| •
hnvp more n< ws about your guutt,.
bli'thdays, anniversaries and ŷ UT :

trips out of town.. There "l» IM>
clinr^P for this service.

They lwiow the tendcrest way to say,
Mom, I love you" is t o . . .

Say it with Flowers-By-Wire!
AH you need do is place your order
with us! Call WO-8-l(>3fi or Come
In. We handle the rest.

8:30 P. M. Donation

Walstieck's Flower Shop
305 Ainliov Avniut' Wooilbriilgt*

U. S. merchant tonnage trippled
in 1951.

Groat of Duke
A, P, All-Amerira

quintet heads

IV,,-
omens H

Hlesduy. 2 P. M
m Pm

IT, JOHN'S CHURCH
8ew»r«n

Jotapb Thompson. Lay Bender
Mn. DorattiM Fockluuba, OmuuUt
9h30 A. U.. Sunday School.
11:00 A,. M,, morning prayer and

service.
I

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Gall Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . , . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to hejp yf>u

. plan, showing you money-
' saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PKESS
THE WOODBRIDGfi PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOQDBRIDGE, W W JERSEY

Telephout^-VVoodbrldge 84710

180HPCHRYSLER¥8 FIRST

entirely new standard of efficiency among American
passenger car engines!

In this annual economy teat, rigidly supervised,
and limited strictly to stock car entranla, cars
competing are divided, by price and size, into 11
standard' classes. The route, from Lok Angeles tq
Sun iValley, covered! 1,415 miles of every possible
kind of driving. Average speed for all cars was just
under 41 miles per hour.

And in 3 of the 11 classes, the Chrysler V-8 engine
was best for gasoline mileage.

In Glass <fF", this magnificent ne'
fujjst place fop a Saratoga ^passenger
inch wlijeelbap, 40l(l pounds). In '

!//.won fim honpre forp Saratoga model 8-'passengef
sedan (1393-^inch wheelbase, 4510 pounds). And
In the top pTfice and size, Class " I" , it was again

Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler's gr?at first, in a Chrysler Crown Imperial Sedan (145 J-i-
new FirePower 180 HP V-8 engine design sets an inch wheelbase, 5360 pounds). '

Ai T 0 t r a v e i the8e substantial cars at this speed
u n c [ e r these conditions gives additional proof, we
believe, that here is the finest and most efficient
engine ever put into an American passenger carl

engine won
Ian (12654-

H", kr

WE INVITE YQU TO DRiVE
THIS ENGINE, YOURSELF..,

The same engine which has just scored these re-
markable accomplishments is no farther from you
than your own Chrysler Dealer He will welcome
the chance to let you take the vheel and feel for
yourself what Chrysler has done , . . not only in

power steering," power bjrakes, new Onflow shock
absorbers, and passenger i comfort . . . to deserve
the title: "Finest Car America, Has Yet Prodded!

•««' | MS/

t
the ft'16*1 cat America hat yet produced

^ •

|

,.4i

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. • 493 RAHWAY AVENUE
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Miss Dorothy 0. Kotsak Bride [Last Rites Held
At Double-Ring Wedding Rites

r,Et;Ai, N O I K '

FORDS The rriaKc of Miss Dorothy 0. Kntsak,
d a g 1 of Mr. and Mrs. John Kotsak, 838 Amboy Avenue,
to Richard J. lirrRusi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Ber-
gusi, Ci'M) Pacific Avenue, Forth Amboy. took place Sunday
in St. Nicholas' Greek Church. The double ring ceremony
was prrl'ornicd by Rev, Julius Wojtovlch.

Given in mfliTlfl-iO by hrr father.
HIP bv\(\v win' :\ lona-slrrvprl i:own
of FN'II,'!I unporlrrt luce over a
full skin of sutin, rxtrnriing lnlo
n r;ithc(!r;!| trnln. Her headpiece
of IJCP formed ii veil of illusion.
She CcKTinl ,1 white prayer book
adorned Milh uliite or: liltts and
slrpaincts of lillos-of-the-valley.

TIIP majil of honoi1 was Miss
Jftannc Sonnsnu. Mctiuhtn. Mrs,

School Unit Hears
Talk on First Aid

HOPEI-AWN — Phlllo Shev-
chrnko. member of the Hopelawn
First Atrt Squad, was the gue#t

fords, sister ot t h d s^enkei1 at the meeting of the

matron of honor andbride, was
Miss 0 irntliy sinuis. South
fli'ld. w.i« 'lie brldrimnkl.

Louis Ilorvnth. Hf-rlh Amboy,
was hest niiin, whlln Ronald
Quiii'f, r'.ifils. nnd Arthur BonuSi,
Peril) An 'oy. «:>ie u;hers.

The bride, n sraduate of Pfcrth
Annoy Hii'.ii School, is employed
as a typi:,t at. Knritan Arsenal.
Her' luislnml. nlsn a graduate of
fcerth Anvboy HIKII School, Is m&n-
aiter of the 'Madison Food Service,
PtTl.h Annoy.

After n wcddlnK trip to Minmi
fienrh. Fliv. the couple will make
then- iiijinc at tin; Amboy Avenue
address. For Iravelini!, the bride
selected M steel nrey suit, white
topper :md red accessories. She
won1 ft CHsaw of white orchids.

Clubwomen Hold
SuiTcssful Party

FORDS A dessert ctirri party
was held in the library by the
Fords Women's Club undpr the
chairmanship of Mrs. John Jan-
derup. Tlii- followit)!,' were prize
winners:

Cards, Mrs. Jens Jessen, Mrs.
Oswald Noljpl. Mrs. Rose Klsh,
Mrs. Ann llennie, Mrs. Joseph
Elko, Mrs. Anne Betcher, Mrs,
Charles Ernst and Mrs. John
Hllsdurf: non-players, Mrs. Sidney
Dell, Mrs. Charles Letinenberger,
Mrs. Willinm MenvreR and Mrs
Nicholas Elko. The door prize was
awarded to Mrs. Harold Sandorff.

Home nnd School Association In
the Hopelawn School He spoke on
squad activities.

Mrs. Helen Gaiter and Mrs.
Victoria Slowlnskl were welcomed.
Plnns were made to show a film,
"The March of Dimes Fashion
Show," at the next regular meet-
Ing. The attendance prize was
awarded to MM. Pauline Gagll-
ano's second urade.

A social followed the business
session. The birthdays ol Mrs.
Jennie Muccllll and Mrs. John
Hladik were celebrated. Mrs
Catherine Martin was the winner
of the dark-horse prize.

ORLICH-KOVALSKY
FORDS — The engagement of

Miss Marie Kovalsky. daughter of
Mrs. Mary Htlbrycbt, 44 William
Street, and the l*t# Andrew Koval-
sky. to John Orliok, Jr., son of
John Orllch, Clinton Strict, Wood-
buldHC, and the M e Mrs. Orlich,
has been announced by her mo-
ther. A June wedding is planned.

For Mrs. Kalapos
FORDS -Mrs . Mary Kalapos,

69, 47 Liberty Strwt, died at her
hoim. The widow of the late John
Knlnpos. she Is survived by seven
.'laughters, Mis. John Yuhas, Mrs.
Joseph Elko, Mrs. Robert fjayers
and Margaret find Eleanor, all Of
Fords; Mrs. Richard Cavallero.
Dobb.s Ferry. N. Y., Mrs. Louis Ab-
olle, MoiKHn; two sons, Joeeoh
Oyokcrl, .Compton, Calif., and
Jolin Kalapos, Woodbrldge; two
sisters, Mrs. John Suto, Windbor,
?a. and Mrs, Charles Kiss, Brook-
lyn; one brother. .Joseph Labancz,
Fords; 12 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. She was a
aommunlcant of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

Burin) services were held Tues-
day morning from Our Lady of
Peace Church with Rev. John E.
Chimes celebrant .of the Mass. Rev.
Stanley Levartdoskl was deacon
and Rev. Frederick Valentino was
sub-deacon

Honornry p a l l b e a r e r s were
members of the Altar Rosary So-
ciety of the church. Active pall-
bearers were Joseph Bedo, Joseph
Baranko, Stephen Pettrchak, John
Narcl. Louis Qyorfy and Alex La-
kapos.

th(- wrstrrly line ot Innsrm
07 fTt morn rlf Uifis tr> UIP

point, or pliv" n( beginning,
thf mnsl Roitllinr^y 07 ffnt

more-or 1P.HR of Inrirn Awni'i*. Ij'lh:
mmedinrty north nf the n>|rcn!nl

Artnel Street, m loimted in noiinpct'.î .i
With We rnllrood unfltrpnif.

3. This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately upon Its adoption nnd ndver-

ns required by l»w.
HUGH B QUIOLEY,

Coinmlttfemnn-nt-Lnrgf
AH«rt:
B. J. DUNIOAN, I Bherll!.
Townnhlp Clp.rk nHANAUS. LYNCH * MALONBT,

To bP ndvprtlaed In Independent- ' Attorneys.
Loader on April 24, 19M, iind Mny l.|!.-Ii. 4 '24, 5/1, 8, 1.1

LEGAL NOTICES

ihnnncs. rPRtrlctlonn of record, If nnv,
i ml mifth fin to M nn arciimt* surrey
and phynlnil «ltmln»(lon f>f th* prem-
l*;es would dlficlow.

The approximate nmnunt of the JudK-
meat to be mi.UtlKI by Mid unit In the
-Mm of One Tltnuuind One Hundrtd
•Mgmy-Mn* Dollars (tl.11)9.00) togeMiM
with the costs of thin sale. '

Tafi«tlicr with all and singular the
rlfihta, privileges, heredttftmentt nnd
nppurtcnfinem thereunto belonging or
In nnywlnt npt»rt»lnlnx,

COHNftLlUS A. WALL,
Bh

LEOAL NOTICES ICQAL NOTICES

i\\» hmhont Mddm Mcordlnf
(if mile on HIP with tbe TownM
opm to inupcptlfln nftd to be
read prior to snip. Lots W-a_

UW-F. on the

to trntij

] , with nutlre of piibllr he.irlnt! for
flnal adoption oil Mny Ii, W52.

I.-L. 4-24; 5-1

SIIHUFK'S SALE
SUPERIOR C6UKT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
(JOUNTY, Docket No. P-803-51. —
The Howard SnvlnK» Tnatltutlon, a
corporation at New Jersey, Plnltitm,
and John J. Barrett, widower, De-
fendant. Writ of Execution for the,
sale of rnortKaKed premises (lilted
April 2, 1952.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to rne directed luid delivered, 1 will
expose to sale at public vendtie on
WEDNBBDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST

DAY OF MAY A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDftED FIFTY-TWO

nt the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing ,(3tandnrd or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the BherlR's Office In the City
ol New Brunswick, H. J.

that tract or purcul of land and
premises In the Townshtp of Wood-
iirldgc. County of Middlesex and Htate
of New Jersey, described

GRADUATES

FORDS—John P. Konen. ma-
chinist's milU; fireman apprentice,
USN, siffi of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Konen, % Second Street, Clara
Barton section, [U'aduftted from
the Naval Machinist's Mate
School, u . S. Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 111.

COMPLETES COURSE
FORDS — Joseph M. Outwein,

electrician's mat* fireman appren-
tice. USN, son of Mi. and Mrs.
Michael Qutwein, 158 Liberty
Street, graduated from the Naval
Electrician's Mate School, U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lajces, 111,

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Milochik, 3 Woodland Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

DAUGHTER FOR CASS1DYS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Cassidy,"103 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a daughter bom in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

U, S. is ur:;cil
lime sales.

to case curb on

Church Group Plans
Mothers' Day Supper

FORDS —- A Mothers' Day sup-
per, May 11, at 6 P. M. In the
church hall, WM planned at the
meeting of the Mothers' Club of
St. Nicholas' Greek Church.

Mrs. John Lako, presidentvap-
pointerl the following co-chairmen
In charge of arrangements: Sett-
ing. Mrs. Mary Martenak,' Mts.
Michael Bandies and Mrs.. Mary
Vargo; tickets, Mrs. Ann Chrlst-
ensen and Mrs. Mary Demchak;
kitchen, Mrs. Elizabeth Zemen-
Chik, Mrs. Ann Uhrln and Mrs.
Elizabeth Velvhlk; prizes, Mrs.
Julia Gulya an'd Mrs. Elizabeth
Kozak.

The dark horse prise, donated
by Mrs. Anna Palotl, was won by
Mrs. Velchlk.

Itpfer To: W-Gftodnpfrtt Deed
NOTICE OF PUBLIC S M «

T6 WHOM n MAY CONCBBN:
At • repilnr meatlnR of tin Townrtilp

rnmmlMe» of itit Townthlp of Vm>A-
bfiilne. held W«iD«9rtny, April lOtli.
'952, I wns directed to advertise the fact
thnt on TuMdRy t*enlng, May
9th, iwa, ttw Tovnshli) committee
Will meet «t 8 P. M. (D8t) In trie Com-
mittee ChnmlMrs, Memorial Municipal
nutitllriK Woodmdg*, No# Jtrmy, »nd
expose tnd sell nt public snlo and to
the hlRhcst bidder nrcorOlnn to fc>rm»

! cf snle on fll» with ths Towmhlp Cltrk
| ripen to instMirtlon rtntl to be nnbllel?

TPM prior to nnle, Lots IS to 2] Inclu-
sive In Blnrk H47-M, on the Woodhrldge
Township Asscyinioht Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee line, by resolution ami
pursuant to Inw, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In raid block
will be sold together with alt other
cirtalln ncrtJnent. rfald minimum price
being 1500.00 plus poets of preparing
need and iiUvtirtlsliiK this m*. Sdld
lots In sMd block, If sold on Minns.

And more fully described on n cer-1 will require a down payment of $30.00,
tain Map entitled "Map of Ausonln
Manor, Woodbrldge Township, Mirta ••-

County. New Jersey, owncfl bj
Aasoclates, Inc., 180 BroHdvay,

New York City, June 1920, made by
LBTson and Fox, Civil inglneers, 175
Bmlth strekt. Perth Amboy, H. J,"
which map has bS«n heretofore filed In
the offloe of the Clerk of Middlesex
County nnd which lots are known and
designated on said Map aa Loti Nine-
teen (19) and Twenty (20) Block 44S-13
with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected.

Being the same premises conveyed
to John J. Barrett Rnd Ellen T. Bar-
rett. hlB wife, of iMtln. N. J. by
Radio Associates, Inc., a corporation of
New Jersey, by deed dated November 6,
1026, which deed was recorded In the
Ofllce of the Clerk of Middlesex County
oa November 15, 1026 In Book 865 of
Deeds for said County on pate 430.

Premises known and designated as
LaOunrdla Avenue, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey.

Subject to zoning and municipal or-

the balance of purcnaM price to be
paid In equal monthly lnstnAimenta of
$18 00 plus Interest and other terms
pf-itldod for In contract of «ale.

Take further notice that at s»ld sale,
or any datt to which It may b« ad-
journed, the Township Committee re
nerves the 'right In its discretion to
rclect any one or all bids and to sell
•aid loti In laid block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms »nd manner of payment, in
case one or nwre minimum bids snail
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township gommlttee .and the p y
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of pilrchaM In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
fihlp will deliver-a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 16th, 1952.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Oleik

To be advertised April 24th, 1M2
and Mny 1st, 105a. In the independent.
Leader.

Take further notice that he Tnwn-
,|,|p Cnmmltteo h«», by reaolu ton » U
pursuant to low, fixe* » m '» l"' ' rJ
prlcn at which laid lot. In sod block
will be sold1 together with all otner
S a i l s pertinent. « ld minimum price

00 l costs of l"»P»^n*

on ter

pertinent. « ld
oelnB 1200.00 plus costs of
:|0Pd anrt advertlslrm th I
:ots in said bloc*. If M\i
,vlll require a down payment of ^
the halniti-e "' purchase price 1«> *«
pn |d in equal monthly » « » * "
(1000 plus interest and other terms
provided for m contract ot sale.

Mrtner notice tbat »» ">ld "{fj

Refer To: W-341
NOfltf, OF P«HMC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKHN:
At A rifcumr menting ol the Township , ̂

Committee Of tho Township nf Wnoil- I •'
bridge, 'held Wednesday. April 1 fl11 I.
1052,1 *JH directed in iiclvenl',« tin- fnu
Mint o» Tuewiav nvcnliiu, May i imrmiam «p • • - "~™ - -::. b l0(,k
6th, 195J, trra Townr-hlp Committee | prlcn at which «ald loUM#n IOIQ BHH^
will meet at H P. M. IIJSTI In me Com-
mittee, CnnmbOTfi, Memorial MiinlRipnl
Hnildlnp, WoodbrldKe, New Jersey, ijnd
expose and tell nt. public s«le »nd to
the highest bidder nci-onllm* to terms
nf sale on file with the Township Clerk
open to Inspection nml lo DP pnhllrlv
rend pilot to «ale. I.otn 7, 13 nntl 14
In Block I079-O, Lots <i to 1" Inclusive
In Block 1079-F. on tli<> Wnndhrldijp
Township Anficssmeiu Mnp.

Tnke further notice that the Town-
ship Commute* 1ms. by resolution nnd
purmmnt to law, fixed a minimum
prioe at which «ald lots In'mid blocks
will be sold totfethor with all other
dntMll ptftinMH. mid minimum price
being tl.5O0.0O plus coata rif preparing
'Herd and advertming thin sale. Sntil
tots in said blocks. If Bold on terms,
will require n down payment of $ ISO on.
the balance of purchase price' to be
nnlrt In equal monthly instnllnicnts o[
$22.00 phis Interest nnd other
provided for In contract oT sale.

Take further notice thnt nt snld Rale,
or any dnte to which It miiy he ad
Journed, the Township Committee re-
s«r»e* Ura fight Iri its disrretlon to
iel«ot any on« or all bids and to
enld lots In said blocks to such lildcter
aa it may Mlect. due regard bolnn
to terms and manner of payment, In
U M one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon Mxmptanre of the minimum
bid. or bid ftbovo minimum, hy the
Townthlp Commltt**'and the pnymen
thereof by the purchaser nccordlng to
fJJ« manner ol purohan In accordance
with twmfl of salt on file, the Town-
sJilp will deliver a barenln and sale
(died tor Bald »r«ml»ea.

DATED: April lflth, 1952.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised April 24th, 1952,
and May 1st, 1952, In the Independent-
Leader.

ad lots In said block W.su
a, it may select, due reg»rd MtnB «l
to terms and mnm><* of P » W n ! ' 'R
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon e....«»ianc« of the minimi™
hid or W i-uove minimum, by the
Town"hip Commttt.. and th* P V | n . «

h rchuaer »<J«'d'"S ™
Townhip Commt
thereof by the purchuaer
tlio manner of purchase m
with terms of sale on tile }
Rhip will deliver a bargain »nd
(!fcd for mid premlsfi.

•a1^

Refer To: W-528
NOT1CK OF PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
hrldpe, held Wednesday, April 18th,
1952, I was directed to advertise the fuct
that on Tuesday evening, May
Cth. 1952, the Township Commlttuo
Will meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Buildlnft. Woodbrldtse. New Jersey, ami
expose and sell at public .sale nnd to

Leader.

Refer To: W-U2 . , „ , , „ . . . .
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE

TO WH(3M IT MA? CONCERN:
At a remitor meeting of the To

Committee of the Township O
dKc, held Wednesday.Aprlj

ntDEFBNDKNT-LEADER'
LEOAIi N O 1 H I S

I wns directed to tulverthr the fact
| n,.,| nn TuPRdnv PVCIIIIIK. Mny
'cili i<r>a thn Township Committee
will' mei'l a>8 P. M. (DSTl In the Com-

I mittiw <:bifml*r«. .Memorial Municipal
I BiilMlnn, WtiortiwUlB*. New Jcrr>y. and

expose nml wll nt public Mile nnd to
the hlKhest bldflnr licconllnK to term*
of 'nal» on file with the Township Olerk
mea to tnspfptlon nnd to be publlolT
end prior to suit, Lots 11 nml 12 In

Block 4II6-F, on the Woodhridge Town-
ship Aascssme.nt M»p.

Take further notice thnt the Town-
iihtp Committee tins, by resolution and
purmmnt to lnw, llxed a minimum
irlie nt which said lota In snlrt bloqk
"(ill be sold tonether with all oth*r
•ipiiills pertinent, wld minimum price

• $200 09 phis costs or preparing
cletd 1*11 nd»ertlslnn this «ftle. Bald
lots In said block. It sfJW on terma.
will reclulre a down payment of MOOO,
,Iic balance of ptirchase price t« bo
paid In eqtml monthly Installments of
ilOOO pins Interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice Unit nt said Mte.
or any date to which it mny be ad-
mirm'rl, the Township Committee rt-

icrvns the rlKht in ltd discretion to
telrct nny one or Oil \Mr\ and to nell
said lots In said block to such bidder
us it m«y wlei't, 'twe r«nr'l being tilvon
to teruiB nnd mtoner of pnyimnt, in
cBBf olio or mure minimum bills Khali
be received.

Upon nccpptnnre of the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee iind the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
th« manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sine on tile, the Town-
(h|p will dBrt««r o bargain and » )e
•deed for s;iltl premise.

DATED • A pull I6t.h. 1952
B j DUNIOAN. lownnnlp OlerK

To be mlvcrtlsed April 24th. 1952,
and May Ifil, 1B5J. in thn IndepehUent-
Lendet.

A38FTS
rush ,
De.'crred Charges

February 29, 1952
Balance

Feb. M, \m
| 3.94318

2.000.00

Balance
Feb. 2«. 1SSI
» 5.641.4*1 »

Increase sr
llerreiw*

1.398 30*
2.000.00

LIABILITIES AND 8UKPLUS
nuo to Pension Fund .. •-•
Approprlntian Reserven 951- MJ.
Approprliitlon Reserves 1950-1051
surplus

1 5,943.18 $ .r).B41.48 »

I 128.S0
610.90

5,203.72
2,45(!,40
3.1Rf> Ofl

3.M3.18 S 5.MI 4«

This
of Fin
Jersey

I . -L. 5 - 1 , 8

301.70

12850
010 M

2,4W.40«
2,011 M

f 301.70
f the Bounlits summary of audit for the year ended February 29, HI52 of the Bounl

e Comnilssloners-Plrc District Number One, Woodhrklijc Tovnishlp, New
1 Is published twice to required by R.S. 40:15.-37.

JOHUPII TENDER, Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES

RACKETS
Government experts estimate

that at least $180,000,000 in In-
come taxes will be collected from
the crime world this year as the
result of the Internal Revenue
Bureau's "Operation Racketeer."

NOTICE
Take notice thnt ELIZABETH C. nml

ANTHONY R, D'AUdUBTINE. JOHN F.
and HELEN LUKACS t/n The Holiday
hove applied to the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbrldije for
a transfer of Plenttnr Retail Consump-
tion license heretofore Issued to The
Lagoon Cocktail Lounge, n corporation,
tor premises situated on State Highway
#35, Oakland Avenue, Woodbrldge,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to: B, J. Dunl-
Ban, Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, N. J.

(Signed) Elizabeth C. and Anthony R.
D'AuBustlne

John F. and Helen Lukacs
I.-L. 5-1, 8*

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events lilted here
are broadcast daily a t 7:30 A. M. on the "Arpund the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MAT

2—Informal dance, midnight supper, at Colonia Library spon-
sored by Colonia Club,

2—Anniml concert of Girls and Boys Glee Clubs of Woodbridge

High School in school auditorium.
2—Luncheon at Trinity Episcopal Church, Parish House at

1 P. M., and service1; at church at 2 P. M., with the Wood-
hiltlga Couacil of ClMSh,Women In charge. All women
from all the churches are invited! " " " "

3-^-Wnmnn's Club of Woodbrldge Spring Dance at Colonia Coun-
try Club, Tommy Carr's orchestra.

4r—Waste paper drive, sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at 1

P. M. '
5—Summer "Fashion Show sponsored by American Assembly,

Order of the Rainbow for Girls at Masonic Temple, 94
Green Street, Woodbrldge at 8:30 P. M.

5—Concert by General Motors Chorus of New York, sponsored
by Trinity Episcopal Church, "Woodbrfdge, at Wood-
bridge Hlsh School Auditorium.

5—ninnr-r Meeting, Iselin Lions Club.
6 Meeting of Sewaren Men's Club at the Parish House, Cliff

Hoad, Htwaren.
7--Sewaren History Club's-"President's Tea" at home of Mrs.

A. W. Si'lieidt, Holton Street Sewaren. I
' 7--Meelin« of members and trustees of Iselin Free Public

LiLvary Association at 8 P. M., at First Church of Ise-
lin, Presbyterian.

8—Metitlns of Executive Board of Iselin PTA at '2 P. M.
9—Mother-Daughter Banquet of Women's Association of Wood"

bridge Gospel Church. :

10—Spring Dance sponsored by Colonia Volunteer .Fire Co1.,
at firehouse, lnman Avenue. i

12--Director's meetinfi of Iselin Lions Club. 1
13—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Woodbrldge, Coalman,

Aii» Fazekas; hostess, Jean White, i
15—Meeting of Iselin PTA at School 15, at 8 P. M. Installa-

tion of officers. i i
15- Smorgasbord Luncheon sponsored by Sisterhood of Congre-

Kiition Actath Israel at Adath Israel Community Canter,
16—Auction sale in ffimday School rooms of First Congre-

gational Church, I P . M, I
18—Annual Crowning at (St. James Church at 7:30 P. M.
19—Dinner meeting of Iselin Lions Club, *:30 P. M:
1!)—Meeting of Janet Gage Chapter DAR at home of Mrs. A. R.

Bryer. Avenel. Miss Majrtha Morrow, guest speaker.
21--Fashion show and tea sponsored by Colonta PTA at 12:30

P. M., at home of Mrs, Walter Zirpolo, New Dover Hoad,
Cuionia.

21—Annual Luncheon of Avenel Woman's Club at Oak Hills

Manor.
23—May Dance sponsored by Iselin Lions Club at St. Cecelia's

Recreation Center. • I
25—Wasto Payer drive sponsored to Iselin Lions C i p ,
W-iMedfog sf%niilM PfA'of WoiiBWiageTewnsttpi'lt n«*te

of Mrs. John J. Dowllng, 38a Cliff Road, Sewatro,
8 P. M. .

27—Election of Officers ot Junior Woman's Club of Wooflbrldra
Ana Faz«kas, hostess.

•31—Dsmce sponsored by Woodbridge (?outhOr«anl«itiOB.

* JUN1 ' . * * ' ' •
• 3—Installation Dinner of Sisterhood Ql Congregation 80ns of

Jacob, Avenel,
6- Cioae Day at Woodbridge High .School.
8—Baccalaureate Sunday, Woodbridge High School. '

11—Woodbrldge Hi«h Bohool Comraenc«ment «x*roiH« at
Btadium. • ' ' '

17—Port Reading School Commencement' ejwoiscs at the school

at 1 P . M .
17—No. 11 School Commencement exercises at High School audi-

torium at 2(30 P. M.
H—Isalm School 15 Coinmen«a»nt exerelaes ai tbe sehool at

10:30 A . M . • * ' „ • *
18—Ji'jpelawn School Comaupbemfpt Mterotees »tJh« »chool at

1 P.M. • ,
18- - Fords No. 7 School Commencement exercises at School $o

SHEItlVF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUET OF NEW JERSEY—

Chancery Division, UtiMlcsn Ominty.
Docket No. F-1004-51. LEANOKE
XANTOR, P.lBlnUff, and HSNHy DE»-
INa and ANNA J. DIRINO, Defen-

-dants, -Writ ot Execution for the
sale of mortgage promises dated April
16, 1952.
By virtue of the above'stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH

DAY O? MAY A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel'of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lylni? and
being In the Township of WooaBriage,
In the County of Middlesex, ana State
of New Jersey.

1 Being known and designated as LoU
[•«»• 4B4-JW3,..ln.BJiict Kiga l i as laid
(town and shown on the Official Tax and
Assessment Map of the Township of
Woodbridgo, dutad January. 1932

The approximate amount of ths Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale le the
aum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
Ninety-two Dollars ($3,492.00) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all ana singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
uppurtenancBs thereunto belonging ot
In anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
Sheriff.

HARRY W. HERZOO,
Attorney.

I.-L. 5-1. 8, 15, 22 . $24.48
New Jersey State Department of Civil

Service Examinations
Announced closing d&teJ tor filing aft-
plications May 39, 10B2,| Apply Depart-
mint of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton. Hew Jersey.

Open to male and fem&la clUcens, U
months resident in Township of Wood-'
bridge. Bookkeeping Machine Operator,
Salary, $40.00 per week,
I.-L. 8-1, 8. 15

NOtlCE
NOTICE IS HEWEBY OIVBN .that

th« (oIlowlnK ordlntmce wag lntroduceit
»nd passed on first reading at a m»et-
Ing of the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the County
of Middlesex, Naw Jersey, btld Qn tlw
18th day of April, J952, and that Bald
ordinance w(ll be taken up for lurther
consideration and snal passage at a
meetln( bf said Tovtunlp Committee to
be helfllat Its rneeting reom In th*
Municipal Building la WooibrldBi, Haw
Jersey, o» the 8th day of May, 1952. at
8 o'clock F. M. IP6T)., or u wen
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at wlilcli time npd place oil
persons who may be Interested therein
wilt1 ba given on opportunity to U
heard conceruiug the aaina,

B. J, DDNIQAN,1

TowaahlD Clerk.
4N OROrNANCE FOR THE VACATION
Of AND THE BJEI.EASB AND WCTIH-
qUI8HMENT OF THE PUBLIC MOHTS
IK OR ARISING OUT OP A PORTION
OF INliAN AVENUE, AVEHEL 8JQ-
TtON, IN THE TOWNSHIP OP WOQD-
BRIDOE, IN THE CQUNTY OP ¥H>r
DLESKX AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Bt IT ORpAINISI,). by tlie TOWUsWy
Oftiiintlttet W the Towfishlj) V fW«o#
bridge, lu the Oaunty uf MiddtHW.

1. That a portion of Jnnian Avenue
In th* Avouel Seollon of WooOiirMg*
Tawnsblp, mote particularly described
In tha diacrlptlQii h«reluatt«r »t»ted,
be and tht wine lit hereby vacated and
tho public rights urluliiB from the <Mdl-
(iftUoa tli«rj(o(, bo mid H»u sums ate
liereby rolaaced from said dedication,

BEQlNNINO nt the point ol ln(«M«-
tlon ot the southerly lino of lnman
Av*nu«, H now laid out, 30 feet wide,
with tho Wtmtorly llnu nf Tn<nan Ave-
nue, aa orltilnully luld out, 68 leet wide,
tmKI point being »7 feet more or leas
northerly ftlung tho orlflnitl w««terly
lino of Inmau Avenue (rottl th» North-
erly hue gf Aventl Street, at (low '»ld-
put for the Avsnel Street Undurijaui
thauut, Ul lu a utmural eaatotly direc-
tlon 61 feet more or ion to the »&ith-
erly coruer of Lot IB, Block 7W, u
shown qii the Township I'M Map;
thence, (2) tiutuborly alone the nA»
erly line ot lumuit Avenue, 100 hot
more or lets to thu nurthurly l ist a)
the Aveoei Utraet imlerttatti; thwc«.
13) westerly alouu the nortliBrly line of

met Street underpay 67 fee'
r Ins to t)w southerly

Of JA>\ 3A In glafk 7MA, "

AS GUESTS OF TEXAS EASTERN, University of Cincinnati engineering students spend clay examining
compressor station at Lebanon, Ohio. Horotlioy study control equipment, and gas-driven compressors.

STUDENT ENGINEERS LEARN
ABOUT NATURAL GAS TRANSMISSION
ON TOUR OF TEXAS EASTERN STATION
Young Visitors Spend Day
Inspecting Modern Equipment, Asking Questions

Nineteen student engineers recently spent a full day at Texas
Eastern's Lebanon, Ohio, station seeing at first hand some
practical applications of modern engineering in the trans-
mission of natural gas.

At the station; the University of Cincinnati students,
sheeted for thrir schohutic attjndinf, saw how knowledge
gained in the qlasarood is put to Work in actual pipeline
operations. Notebooks in hand, they inspected puinpint and
pipeline equipment that moves over 740 million cubii feet
of gas a day on its way to homes and industries.

Denver IPatton, manager of Texas Eastern's Division 2,
reported that the Btudents were a most interested and in-
formed group, "They asked questions about everything,' ex-
,amined the wholes station wptil they i knew how it worked—

d h V ' ! J

STUDENTS HEAR DENVER PATTON, manager of Texas Kastern
Division '?., explain water nrculat ing system that, roolsi'om-
pressor engines. The. giienth also learned how natural gas is
gathered and transported, and how it is used in many
industrial prooetwe.s in winch the students were interested.

ONE UNDERGRADUATE takes a bettor look at the oil system that wain Ras in
centrifugalcornprfssors. '1'lunenginwiing ili-vclnpuwiil pnunpUid many yues-
tiona and mucli imto-takine hy tlu' stiulentu.

• Things theit interwtedl them mart;; according to Patton,
were automatic controls, centrifugal compressors radio com-
munkalionB, and the trim condition of th^station.

"Many of th# student* commented on the excellent appear-
Nance of the station and equipment," Patton said.

During recent months, teachers, business women, jndns-
toy ex^tttives,j^udentfl, and other community groups have
vijifted Tjexas Rastem. irjBtiJUtipns m learning roeue about
ihtnatural gas industry. .

* ..»«•

TIXAS IASTBRN TRANSMISJIQN CORPORATION
l W d h W M i W t l k W I I U M A * / ^ ^ A LOCAL CUIZIN • StftVING THI

.»
• ^ W l .i.«,«fr,(»..irfa^^ijn,™^*k—,*w-~~—*.,.

••M;:
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CLASSIFIED • ! Payti-Szur Engagement
| Announccd by Parents

AM» FOUND •

,.n,,| ni:u:k Cocker
,,,, w (i od b r i d ge

5-1-lt

WANTED^

|AI)Y WORK
| E S

UTRUSSES
flA CLERKS
| H WASHERS
L|tl> JOHNSON

WOOUBRIDOE

-noo?HONK
12-8-tf

VIKN

IANS—1st class
ndiislrlal Fxix-fifftd"

YOUT MEN
KENDRKS

tl\<; MILL
PRATORS

DRILL PRESS
KKATORS
LINT RATES

OI-VORTtlNITIKS
iyrr Henrfll I'riiRram

„,, ivrsonnfl Offlrr

KKIJXMJG
VN FORTH AVE.

( ITY, N. J.

mitn with car can
i:, [MM- week—plus. No
rcssary. Evenings re-

call Plain-
5-1-lt

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

BRICKFRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine finding a houie with i
brick front, five beautiful rooms
oil heat. 68 x 200 lot and low taxes
and <mly $2,500 down, 166.00 per
month. We'r,e offering It for quick
occupancy to the first serious
minded buyar. Immediate renponse
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2-1223
If no aroswer call Linden 2-3M7-J

4-3-tf

RAHWAY—Three Bedroom Home
with 1-car garage. Near school
and buses. Lot 81 x 100. Taxes
tat. Asking $7,000.

AVENBL —Pour room bungalow.
Near school. Lot 75 x 145. Taxes
approximately tin, Price $10,-<
900.

GEHRING AGENCY
1780 8t. Georges Avenue

Rahway 7-0G76
• ' 5-1

Brownies Rehearse'

OARTERET—House and three lots
at 41 Randolph Street. Lots ex-

tend to Harris Street, $6,500.
Phone Woodbrldge 8-1241.

4-8, 10, 17, 24

RAR1TAN TOWNSHIP — The
nR.isement of Miss Mary Ann

Ssur, to Stephen J. Pajtl. Jr., »wi
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Payti,
410 Smith Street, Keastrey, hns
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Szur, 131
Gross Avenue, Rarltan Township.

Miss Szuv attended Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School. Woodbridpf. and Is
amployed by the Jonas Shop In
Perth Amboy. Her flnnce attended
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical Hiuh School In Perth
\mt: >y nnd Is employed at the
Rarltan Arsenal.

NEW ARRIVAL
KEASBEY - Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Sammond, 25 Florida Grove
Road are the parents of a son born
in Rahway. Memorial Hospital.
Xfrs. Summond is the former Irene
Orosz, Keasbey.

• MISCELLANEOUS •

your Agent tor Avon Products!
MRS, GRACE KULL

1064 Woodruff St.
Chain OWlls Park

Featuring deodorants, cosmetics,
shaving soap, talcums, etc.

5-1-H

CHRISTENED
, FORDS — Rev. John E, Qrlnwi

—-, ~ r» 11 ^ administered the sacrament of
TIM* S f » r i l l t r t Q l l v 'wpt'sm to Christine Marie lorlllo,
1 VI v J V U U l l l c l l i y . m t a n t daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

* I Joseph lorlllo, 83 CorcJ? Street, In
IJOPELAWN - Hopelawn! $«rvtre« held in Our Lady of Pe«*

Church. Sponsors were Mr. andBrownie Troop 26. sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Mem- Mrs. Joseph Choma of this place.
H-IV ^ * h f̂k, a K 1411 l a i n * 4f v 4 & V ' V41I • T^n, 1 4 • 1

orial Post 6090. VFW, met in the A family dinner w u held at tn«
Hopelawn School.

The Rirls rehearsed songs and
dances, under tht direction ot Mrs.
tlichnrd Walsh, scout. liMrier of'
Troop 8 of Fords, for the girl scout
rally May 17 in WoodbrldKf HIP.II
School auditorium. Parents nnd
iriiMt* have teen invltod to the ]
rally which will begin at 2 p. M.
and the bazar which will follow.
.' Color bearers were Glorln Bar-
tonek, Shirley Timko and Joyce
Rose.

Mrs. Flprenw Williams, scout
leader, announced that Brownies
planning to attend the big top
outfnR Mny 10 must have written
IKrmissiijn of their pfirents in by
May 7. The bus "'111 <<"iv" t1-4

Hopelawn School at 8:30 A, M.
Ol^n A. Neisorr anu Wmtfr

man li overlooking a simple but
Important point. It is that neither
be nor the President Is a prin-
cipal in the presentation. The
President merely acts as the
representative of a grateful na-
tion. Tht parent, for his part. Is
acting for his son, and therefore
h b

ment agencies throughout the
country the tide of crime is rU-
Inst. Willie last year were were
Rcogrnphlc variations of consid-
erable magnitude, the over-all
picture of lawlessness was coun-
try-wide. More persons of age 23
were arrested than In any other

has no business Injecting his per- j age group, and persons under 21

Mil)—FEMALE t-

VoitKER. Full time,
room at pleasant
fond of children.
References Call

r, 5-1, 8

CARTERET—\% room masonry
house. Lot 50 x 100. V;2 foot

picket fence and aluminum com-
bination windows. $10,000. 109
George Street, Carteret,

4/24-5/1

• FOR BALE •

troop commltteetncn. will
assist the chaperons on the trip.

steady or part
iformution call Fred-
7-9»83. After 6 P. M.
1-0744. 5-1-lt

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants raid
dahlia roots. New a.n('. ;ifd varie-

ties. Assorted colors and types.
Healthy stocks Reasonable. Call
Rahway 7-9317.

4-17, 24; 5-1, 8*

FORMALS-Sizes 12-14
Call Metuehen 6-3009-M

after 4 P. M.

BOOKKEEPER.
id oil office. Steady
hay Phone Rahway

4-17

)VENTRY, INC.
or woman with car,

canvassing. Earn
<-kly In spare time.

In care ot this
4-24, 5-1

• FOR RENT •

COLONIA—UPSTAIRS GARDEN
APARTMENT. Four rooms, buth

and kitchenette. Newly decorated.
'hone Rahway 7-7WB.

» A. A. A. •

tSE SECRETARY
preferred. AWe

cUtUn an4 do typ-
Tut-wtay,
12 to 8

Box 217. Wood-
4-24. 5-1

TO BUI

foi one- or two-
. If you want to
ct
tES

Itrect, Metuehen
en 6-3170
8-1225, Evenlnv

12-fl-U

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

EltatttltiUd 1M3 *
Over 1,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

!>on'l let Illis h |̂)|>(>n to you.
Cumr hi today and let us
make v<w 11 (lupUcaU1 wl , not
only Inr your r;ir, lint home
as well. . . . II t.ikr-. only ;i
niinutr.

COMPLETE

HOME and CAR
LOCK SERVICE

Kubinnks Entertain
At Christening Party

FORDS Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Kubinak. SO Maple Avenue had
tlielr 'Infant daughter chrlstnned
Kathleen in reremnnies held in
Our Lady of Peace Chnrch. Rev.
John E. Grimes, pastor, officiated.
Sponsors were Miss Theadora
Zyboyan and James Kubinak.

A dinner was h?ld at the home
fif the' parents for the sponsors
and the immediate family.

home of the pnrents.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS The Altar Rosary So-

.iety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet' May 5.

Other Opinions
'Continued from Editorial Page)

outmoded as a teacher ol eth\cs,
but there Is a .touch of him in
every new success story, even a
generation after F. Scott Fltz-
xerald exploded the word "suc-
cess" in 'The Great Gatsby." If
todnv success is measured In
terms of responsible citizenship
as well as of dollars—then op-
portunity is Rreater than ever In
the United States.—The Chris-
tian Seie«ce: Monitor.

THOSE 'RKJECTEir MEDALS
Parents whose emotion takes

the straniH- form of "rejecting:"
service medals awarded posthum-
ously to their sons should study
the example set the other day
by a O:i'd Star mother in Michi-
gan. While conceding that "no©
everyone agrees with the admini-
stration," she deplored t h e
"twisted thinking of those who
attract nationwide publicity by
sending medals back to the Presi-
dent,"

The parent who returns
modal because he dislikes Tru-

j
sonal rancor into the situation.;

One IK naturally reluctant to!
criticise the emotional reactions;
of a bereaved parent. However,!
after the parent himself hits;
chosen to make his [flings a
public Issue, It is no more than
fair to remind him of the danger
that he may be misrepresenting \
the very person for whom he .is
supposed to speak—his own son
—Windsor (Colo.) Beacon.

A SOMBER REPORT.
In his annual bulletin J. Edsar

Hcraver, Director of the F.B.I., re-
ports an increase In crime
throughout the United States of
51 per cent in 1951. The Increase
was slightly larger in the 'urban
areas, This analysis shows that
on an average, day of last year
5,157 major Crimes were com-
mitted in Ujis country. The total
of serious offenses reached 1,~
882,1(0, an Increase of more than
92,000 over the previous year.
Ttyp average daily scare Included
S4 felonious homicides. 1,115 bur-
glaries, 143 rc'jberles. 3,064- lar-
cenies, 46 rapes, 540 auto thefts
nnd 215 aggravated assaults.
More than $150,000,000 worth of
property was stolen in 576 cities
alone.

This is a shocking revelation
of one of the most menacing as-
pects of the American scene. De-
spite the vigilance and excel-
lent work of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation and of
many of our other law-enforce-

mnde up more than U ptr cent
of »11 those arrested durlnx 1951.
There was In increase of 7 per
ctnt of arreits under 18 years of
age.

The situation is nn Indictment
of our relationship toward youth.
both In the home and In the
scholastic field. It poses a chal-
lenge to tern-h by precept nnd ex-
nmple the o'-d-foshioned" mor-
als which have slipped a#ay so
dangerously In both private and
public life —New York Times.

Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial Page)
employees who are in' arrears on
Income, taxes. Attorney General
Theodore D Parsons hfts ruled.

/SUMMER TRAFFIC:. Week-
end summer traffic io New Jer-
sey's seashore and lake resorts
is expected, to reach record pro-
portions in the weeks ahead and
provide both State and local po-
lice with many headaches.

Ftnte Police anticipate the
summer weekends w1'l brinn the
largest volume of vehicular traf-
fic to New Jersey's highways
since the end of World War II.
Road commanders have already
geared their activities to the
expedition of travel and the safe-
ty of both motorist and pedes-
trian.

Motorists traveling tn seashore
and lake areas in the warm

months ahead will find that en-
forcement of laws will be stepped
up and that traffic will be di-
verted to jecondnry roads wher-
erer possible to precrnt block- .
Inf 0! mgln arterlet. There wUl
be no torn foolery on I he high*
wajs when traffic becomes con-
gested as State Police intend to
weed out all law breakers and
deal with them appropriately. *

The New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority Is likewise looking ahead
with awe at the larr.e volume of
traffic which will use the 168-
mile super-high Way from Deep-
water, Salem County, to the
George Washington Brldre This
traffic is expected to nllevlate
the heavy loads on some mate
highways but will not decrease
the shore traffic.

HIGHER FARES; Bus fares lit
* all atctlons of New Jersey, primed

by increased railroad fares, will .
soon t e boosted by pwmisskm of
the State Board of Puiilk Utitlty
Commissioners.
. Because of the inflationary

spiral of higher waves, h-ighw
COKU ot equipment. «nd a higher
cost or living, the State Board
has under consideration sixty*
three applications from tnde-
pendfnt bus companies for an
Increase In fares.

Bus r^ratlon affected by the
applications is statewide, which
means that bus riders may ex-
pect to pay more for transporta-
tion in the future.

In addition, the Public Servle*
Coordinated Transport, t h #
Trenton Transit Company, At-
lantic City Transportation Com-
pany, and other larger bus com-
panies, have applications before
the State Board for increased
fares.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Aflity-Navy Store

MISCIIXANEOUS

OAJUOO'S AUTO DRIVING'
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

ARMY* SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
and 10,000 ITEMS

GAS CANS

SUPPLY
COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P, M. Dally

BRUNAL

Excavating

Gorertti & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

!)0 Sliarot Street, Carteret

t FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MASON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

V\ 1-6812 CA 1-766G

Coal

IF YOUR DRIMKINa hai become
a proWan, Alcoholic* Anon-

rmwu can help you. Write P. O.
Box 391, Woodbrklge, OT telephone
Market S-75M. 12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

r i i i 1011 SALE •

h'v Boulevard. Iae-
BOxlW. One block
(HJM-.S and railroad.

«-0146-R.
5-1-lt

PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Method

Teaches In ydur home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way, Colonla

Rahway 7-4863

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

Electricians

It mowing cruss rtiifkps yn« OHSH,
firing your bHiunowrr to us!

Don't fuss
Call L'j— WO 8-2135

Pick Up it Delivery Service

4-24 - 5-15

A&A
KEY, LOCK &

LAWNMOWER SHOP

.18 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGK

Opp. Municipal Bide

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAinVAT AVE., AVENEL

Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Eieetrioal

Work

In Your Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 trinity Lane - Wondbridne

• Liquor Stores • •Moving and Trucking•

Telephone WoodbrfdRf 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASC1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •

Funeral Directors

# % ! & * * &

New Jersey?
Wiihin > highly (oftfcninud IKI in New

Jipry uc HKXC dun Mid dulilirt where

tart kind of lacinti >ml develop

mm! it under my. The newest

addition lo ihii incubator of ia*

diwfiil activity it the Jjmct

Fonnul Socaich ufcouiory at

Priortton, Ne* ftrx-y.

Tkere it iafocUM KIMXI) why |IM,W0,W)4

i ) » r i w tWa 10% vt the Miion'i ratirtb^-

it btmt tfnt in New Jcnty. New Jeney is dote

l« have otVei in New York Uiy . , . ii holdi in

M W i ^ iinnltuaiva ol induxry within iti bor-

, . . lad ikii ncjrnell of dinrvtcd pbmi

* f«*ibl( | o put inoovaiiom into pilot

to j^—riitai mmsti lo Nt» jtiKy will fad

i,pA Am Nf> ) t t » r -
'i Yh* wf (be CiwiiM'U uf

If, M 4 H WVHI fclnim Mid

V nn rtw, "rtuk, K J-

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory ApprorW

Crushed Stone T Washed Gravel
Washed Sand, - Waterprooflnf
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-037 J

FRONT AND FA1TETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

L. W. Suit
32 West Street, Coionia

Rahway 7-5635

Landscaping

46 Atlantic Street
1 Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

LANDSCAPING
PAVING

TOPSOIL
EXCAVATING

MASONRY

Telephone MetOchen 6-1512

(omplote Moving Job

Koomit $̂ 5 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Roomi $40

Reasonable Storage SO Day* Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
KaUwa;
7-1914

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remenber, then
is no aooordloa (
b u y . •

Complete Line ol Musical
Instruments at Low Price*

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OP MUSIC

Ed BonboskL Prop.
357 STATK ST. P. A. i-

Repairs

Serviml
nrnl

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2K82

o Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jan$en & Son
Tfawlnf and Sheet Metal Work

Metol Ceilings and
" Furoact Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone

Service Stations •

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
10*10 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIUUfc! 8-19H

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAWOND JACKSON
! A W SOJV

DRUGGIST

, 88 M a i n Street . . . . „ • *
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOW£It PRICES

!

Winter Brothers
Waysidei Furniture Shop ,

Hithway 25 | Afenel, N. 0.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to a p. M.

Phone Woodbrldie «-15»»

• Insurance •

Lawn Mowers •

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED (4 to 36 inch)
• SAWS, Filed, Retoothed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT - CRANI CO.
15 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL

CAlJL WO 8-0977-R
We Pick Up and Deliver

Lawnmowers

Pet Shop
Impwied
SINGING

CANARIFS
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Sa.ve — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Freeh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Holohan Brothen
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products
Phonr

Woodbrldse 8>ftM4 and 8<»632

£or. Amboy Avenue and ,
Secuud Street

-Fifestoae T i m and Tuk«»
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tiling

• Plumbing and

Digging

Ditch digging for water pipes
Laterals (or septic tank?

All types of trenches

I . W. Suit
38 West Street; Colonia

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

All forms of Casualty Insurance
For particulars — K>»Iy to t t a

Arthur F.Geia Agency
184 GREEN STREET
WOOOHRflMK, N. S,

Telephone 8-2694

FORDS LAWNMOWER
i REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service

Our New Store and Repair Shop
U Better Equipped to Service

Your Mower.
We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

769 fclNG GEORGES RD., FORDS
Telephone I". A. 4-5575

Monmnts

Key Shops

"* AlBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVV>
GARTEBET 1-716S

• Han* A Power Lawn Mtwen
Sharpened A Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parti tor All Make*.

• Saw FUtog and Repairing
t Lookamflb—Kejrt Out

Wli

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Ml*rs. Qf Dtatincttre Meworlala
For All Cemeteries

194 W. Innwn Ave., R»hway
Neil to Bt. OettiuWi Lenwttrj

, RA. t-

Opan P»Hy inoludlnf
8«nd«i A Holldayi

, ta Dark

Churlea Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer

Teleflhom

Wooibridlb 8-0994 or 8-3026

Wuodbrldgf. N. A

CSl LINDEN AVENUE i

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDCE'

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2927
E. W. NlER WO 8-2368

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Radio and TV Sorvlcfl •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

18 OUB

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1808

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
Joseph Koquk, Prop.

Al's Radio ar t
Prompt Ejpert Repair*

RCA TubM A Parti
BatteriM

S( PERSI0NQ AVE.
CARTERET, N. J,

CA

DATf ANn NIGHT SRRVICE
METERED RATES

First '4 Mile . . . . . . l iie
Each Additional lA MUe . . l»fl

OFFICE: 443 PEABL STREET
WOOQBRIDGE, N. J.

Used Cars

'BETTER USED CABS" _

BERME AUTO SAIES -I
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE, N, l r f i V

Wd«e. 8-1020 — t-lttl '

Back to Earth
"Darllnv," *aiJ the

yaunn wan, "wouldn't you Ukt f& '"-'
beam — just you and me together'
—towards those twinkling st*^'
whei-e all is infinite, even tow.
And we could dwell In »teraal WlH
far froin—" '

"Oh, i couldn't Jimmy — w t .
tomorrow.", totevrupttd tiie girl. "I •
have an appointment wtth, » y

at four.''
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'.ir,f End Mac: Mn Roften

-Mr and Mn, Bdvard Fa*, Mn. Prtni H»jes, Eut Hir. R*d
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:.' Uve Ro»l Are»n«m. tt the* To? —Seaman A r t h u r Awtf.
flat MeUKhen. Saturday eight Charle* Street, it an a month?

—Mn Miude Wettbrook K««- '.ea»e. if>r tfurttdim a
J:< I M the *e«kend fuest of Korea vkh a
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ni«sa of the CoJocia Women's x.r ru jarenta. Mr and Mrs
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HOPELAWN — Punerai serrtws
2 1 fjr Pt: F-(d«1ck A Viota. 76 i

^ Worden Arer-iie. » « t n«id In til* |
^ 2* }*'"!_ P2l P ?5" Ho;T Spin Church. Perth Amber.:j . . . .J ._.. . . . . ^,^ ^^ Joseph Kerr wW»»at,

c! Ur* X J ^ ars.s'pd by Rer J»-
K'ph Pu'.*si! Bural TJS In St
Oertnide C'.T.«err. Cokrnia Pic
V»U T»J k-Hed in Korw

PsHbwrer* «ere a!l miiliary per-,
KtiDfl lam Camo Kilmer A Brttij
squad atcoTtied full military hon-

BramhaH Road. * e » bo$U at dm
pembers of th» n^- ro;k>wai« U n chrutenaw

pi::.:.

UK)

.-.v.i

M:
.ar.

« P 1!
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V.--

Mr-. F?:

-Tr.*f
M-x3era«u«" me: •nninday :"^.r ^fam daa^iler. Marr Ett- -rsVt ;h? pave
iiin; *: wve home of Mrs Pr»nk sbeth. 8und«7 M Su Cecelia's. Hop*Urn Memon*: Post 1352

Ise!in .wish Rer. John Wihu o)B«:- VKW. r.tid senioes ai t'rt Flynr,
Hatne. Penr

Ci'Ji
er;r.̂  Sir.der* Mrs Loretu rim- a U c s 6?on*ts « m Mrv Henrr w.d Son
i c o i i . - . Coiocia: Mrs. MiMred ^ ^ ^ j ^ UTm-.w Cort<;:
Hs.va: CH:T.: Mn Edna Sac- g r ^ j Ouh« guesU were Mrs

John Ccrfcett. Mr and Mnxr. !L-«, , . Uanan Cruet. rftHUI „ , , „ , , M J . MJU „ . ; . . . . . ,
'•*'»•••*• « V / j . Mrv Haze! Ciisidy Mn. ji«hae' Baran Brcwt and also n o i V >«(h<» .4rranfl>S

^ ^ B e . K W C^fteUi Newark FMsa f r o m L r a b r o o k a n d B « . fof T e e m g p Dancef

ttl*
-is.-. S'*."it»:- ir.'

FJCsts from ijTrtrook and Bay-
-Mr ui i !Hn CluriesT Mot- ^£t L. J Nr» York C;ty ana

Spruif dar.ee <A ••im

M,::.»v If: i r : Mr;

D»rr«i Club Samrdaj a: Rutgers AFKON. FOOD SALE
'-•r.:TeTs:ty New Bnnwrick. '

FORDS • A series of wenaze
• ;u£f !xft dancts win be sponsored
' ev»ry Fridsj- nign from 8 to 11;

FORD6 — An aproc and food P U ^ the charqh auditorium by

LJbrarv

BUM'.c

M r s >•."••:

Mre Ar.•
M-«r;.- K:
Mrn 0'.-"
W.>i: •;
Bnirr, ."
CUrit fi-..

C E A.>:

-Vfr »r,c F?'.r/t Trav

tn Y;.r/-z tr.i nt r.rr*
'.'.r. r.«T pirer.u. M: ir.-:

N ' * i re Arr.r.t:': Avt-

—1L- and Mra, W:î am Z.erer. j , ^ »i;i be sponscrrt by tre ,-he H?ly Nairn? Sociely of Ouri
M.tJTWd Way. were the guwts oc Aa>«kan Home Department tn Lady cf Peace Church
Sondajr of Mr. tad Mn. Vacant , t h £ library M*y I a- 1 30 P. U Members and their wim *B1 act'
K-Tjiaj P.'.uwwu. »nd Bin. Mary Mrs. Otto Ko»an« is chairman. | « chaperocs for the aflairs and
••THEH S'^ck^ie. : - — tj-_ f r e Mm ^ a small admission

^Mr. and Mn. Kertn HeaJy. DIIECTORS' SESSION Penodically a live orchestra TT:11
r.r.?feliow Drive, were

i.':*: ;r.
V: and Mn. Dac^l

Mrs

vi T>r.
.7 Mr.

- I I ;

A:r.;-.» .".• Arer.ie

'̂ > PORDS—The dirtttcr's meetir* be er.?ag«i. All teen-agers in :he,
Healy. of the Ford» Woman's Cub will be &rea ire mriied. ;

Seid May 7 to the Ubnry. A bus nde trill be sponsored by ;
—Mrs. Bart DrtMOil and (taugh-; the society to New York June n j

;«.-. Prjcilla. West Cliff Roa-1. TO MEET MAT " :o witm-is a game between the
spec: a few dayi ltat week with KEASBEY—The Keasbey H»n»e New York Yankee* and th« Phila-

(* a,.-**, .K«- rtr njo±er. Ma. Kwtn Miller, and S:hool Association will meet delphia Athletics. Reservations
f' 7 7 » , ? a c d M r » c d **" E d l r m U T e n - M a " 7 t may oe made with Cliflord Hand- •

ere M:

Scotch Plaini.
-Mr and Mn. John Bender DANCE SATIBDAY

and tm, John. 3rd. Pennington PORDS—The Fords F;re C"im-

erhan. Louis Bertekap or at the
rectory.

^ Cv,r . . i Pi.-l:
OUT.*-: A-. .• .<.:.

Monday a' :: • C-..-.-..4

.-> -.•/-• or . - ; . • ^ • ' i i c

Mr;

ir.-. Mr- Oc.-?» Ha>#.me^r Mr- gt7eer"ruite£l the Zoo "in Phila- ?any will iponsor a dan« in the Email companies will have
Cs-.-.tr,-,* **".::=« c.i..i.js dcpfea Pa. Sunday. VFW HaU Saturday. priority in distribution of extra

-T.-^ M**? Beth and J o » _ „ „ p ^ ^ ^ d a u | h .
ani

wer*
is .iu

-Mr

•f u V - ^ t«r Judy fonnerty al Colonit, new
of TeacKk. .spent Wednuday viih
M;s M m SaoemcUke, West Olfl
Road.

—M:ss Susan Graham, daughter,

tinr.\
«p

. ; - - . ; . ? , i : • • : • . '.:- F

te»rr;..:.:- ••
ra ; ' y VJ -

T:.*

:iie weekend Viir.
mda-,:.'.*: Mrs'. Eaabeir.
t.r.:oc Beac."
jr.-; M:s Cnarle Volk

£is- C-S Hoai wtsrvaiBtd on «' M-r "«> Mrt John Oraham.
S.r.-:i- Mr and Mr- Jaa»i Wiy Glendaie Road, i* rtcuperatmg at
i^l .r»r.:> .Ĵ rw-y C"/v ar,rt E<i- n o m e ^ r o m We injurifj.
* i : : Pr.v.h4:c. fu-'-eaho*. —Mr. and Mn. Bandy Urate.

—J'j.-.r. .S','-'»x.- Wir o.' Mr jr,c R:d?e Road, were hosts Wednes-
%::i •}-.':,:. S:*ver.;. U*e Aver.je day ni?ht to' Mr. and Mrs E J
n. t--.t.f;ri«; to n^ rrfey; *Hii u>£ Cole? and Mr. and Mn. E. J.
awas^. Col«y. Jr. Woodbndge

O.. - . ••.•.•'/;: —M: sr.,
•f!V,c. ir.c!i3L.y
v -)-.-„ It... Hcic

:dJC
moT'.d from Wev. riren P 7" 1 * n d Robert, Colonia

xMftr. Pa -Mr Boulevard, attended a birthday
' j iar.d M;> J L Bv/lt i t d lanuiy

T?:<irvJ

—Mi--.i <>:•.-•.;'>. M- ' ip : : . " a

Ion? I:;>r.'! C.-.y I. I "^r.t a
I r * t!a:'. :;.:: •«.•«.•>; T/.r. r .T pa : -

- M r ;•!•.•:

*kf Av'-n1:'-
Mr.
wcr'-

John

Saturday at the home of •
Mr and Mr*. Stanley Seraflm,

i^., Rahway. in honor o( their son.
" - Mr ar.r! Mrs Cr.a-jncey Me- Waiters, third birthday. •
.Spin1' Ne* [K/."r P.oac were i.ie " i I r - a n d M r t - Geor«e S Sam-
• v-.- Scincay of Mr and Mrs. :nc'nd- Longfellow Drive, rnter-
Brtc Oifford Jc-rtey City u ; l i e d n f t w r e^"6518 8»turday in

- M r jr.ti Mr.-. John Mackewm ce;ebraiion of the tenth birthday,
k:k r*;urr.:n? Fr.day to their home' o f lhe[T W Qtont.
on C.tv<r:ar.d Avenu'e. a!u:r spend- - L i e « l - Row Lambert, h i s re-
:lii. i'JS, X.Stk.5 a: -Miiir... F.or.da.

—Tnfc Fr:sndi>-' Se l i f i f im B»t

turned to hto family on Rid^e
, after atndJRg a week with;

at r of Mr:,.

toM: ^ ' ^ v ^ S ^ f S ^ f ^ ^ a n d - M k - F r e d ; ^ leave ahorUy tor over^
Z.m:ni:rm;ir.. Mr. anc Mr.'.. Cnaric.-. auty-..

•r? Mr Mid Mr:, John GU- r ' ^ ' o n < ) w l n g f r o m C o l o n l a

C o m . u n . y , ^ ^ M, . ^ - ^ " H W ^ - ^ - m ^ ^

"-iAu. AiwuiiU Tuitie. Middle-. Connecticut Fams School, Union:
Road, attended a performance

Btevfus at' r .If i
• -at the Pap'... Mil;

bum. »•;•;> the

hus mother. Mrs. ROH lambert. \
St. Miami, Florida. Lieut. Lambert

—Mr. ;TI'! Mr1; Wiiiiam Zipr^r,1.
Midwood Way tntertaincd at'din-.
ner Saturony Airman 2nd Class
Ktnntth Dave Camj> Kilmer.

.—Mr. aii'i Mr , Anthony Smith.
W e * H;!l Road, -/,'v: ho-,1, cc;«:r
Ult wp'-k'-nc t-'r his -ister. Miis
Joyce Hm. "n Jer.y.-y City.

Getting Too Warm to Cook?
Shop At

George's Market
572 Amboy Avc. 7. »„.!!» idgc

for 3
Complete

Selection of

• FROZKMOO; :i
f DAIRY rilODKTS
• FRESH I RUTS AM) VEGETABLES
• GROCERIES
• QUALITY MEATS
Yes, We Deliver
Calt WO-8-2442

OPKN 8 A. M. - 7 P. M.
FRI. T H A 9 P. M.

at the PaptrMiii Playhouw:. Mill-
burn, Friday night, with friends
from Rah*ay.

—Mr. and Mr.;. Bryan White,
Coloma Bouievard. Were hosts lor
a iw days to Mrs. Cnar!es He-

—Mrs. Harry Redmond, ar.c diren. Tillamiiclt. Oregon, enrouU;
childrf-n. I'.ichitrd Mi Und9. I n - ' to join her husband, a ehM itorts-
Bjan •.vn.iifr viv.Ufi Mr,. Nicho- kteper in the Navy, stationed in
las Colei.o, W:.v. :<tv, Vork, iajl *Jc»fui;ni!ar.d.

-week. .- . . , .^-tac .PMfen.t-Te^cher Asvocia-
•^PFC Vir.'.'rr. Ol'iiharit. son of lion will sponsor a rummage sale,'

Mf.' otid Mr;,. Cr.arlu> Xiii^haE.1.. May 3, in a store^on the comer of
West Street, flfv, to S*:<tUifr. Miiton Avenue and Band Street.'
Wasiuiir.'Jii. i iom f ,;;. IJ.x. i a / . , Ratway. Donations may be lt'U at

26-H j

SENSATIONAL

Trade-in Offer!
April 28 to May 31 Inclusive

we will give you a new Hoover Duttetle ̂
or a new Hoover Iron for your old ckaw*

when you trade if in on a new Hoover Cleaner:"

Trade in that olil cleaner now oq a new Hooffr Triple-Action
GranCr that ImUs^tu it iweeps, at it deant or a new Hoover
AKK<)-IA\K Tank Qeana with Exclusive controlled tuction,
ami grt in cicliangb one of tbuK (gnuxu Hoover appliaaces for
no additional imt.

I *Thi» otfer pood only on cleaners in good worliag oriier. Tr*de-ip »alu«
. of clcam-r ill tffiniiiet yowi choirr of the Hoover Dustelte or the
Hoovei lroa. Call us or cone in tuday; tec if your old demur quilifief.

$2795
Value!

I V Il.Kivi-r Iron h u oD
thr it* I itrrtt ̂ ou' ve wanted
mott iu ui uoul ' ,

IT»ml rirnum clfan«r (or
• buiulral J»1H> ill arixuul
the tiuute! llouvei Uiiit-
ctU.

S t o r e H o u r s : FRIDAY TH••F
CLOSED WED, NOON

Cfimtensen':
Sturv

</; .w.i / .v

"I didn't know
about

AIR CONDITIONERS!

BUT, I'M GLAD I FOUND OUT!

Today, Aij- Conditioniijg is a "must" for modern

business . . . along with electric lights and the

most up-to-date merchandise, And, it's easy to

understand why! People look for the comfort of

air conditioning-T-whether their business takes

them to skyscraper or intimate* shop. They want

to shop, to work, to "relax in comfort. And com-

fort is what they get with the "controlled" cli-

mate provided by Chrysler Airtemp "Packaged*

Air Conditioning.

FI|«> OUT ALL Y^U WANT TO KNOW ABOUT

Chrysler Airtemp
AIR CONDITIONERS

Cull

Charles Simkin & Son, Inc.
EINGIN^ERING CONTRACTORS

l'hone PERTH AMBOI *-WW

Get Your Slice

in LEON'S
48th BIRTHDAY

NO DOWN P.U M E M on piirrliaM-. under $ 1 0 0 !

EASIEST CREDIT TEIOIS . . . UJ> Jo IK inonlhs to pa>:

LVYAWAV PLANS . . . >mall <l.*i»«!-it rrsrrves juirrlia-(

& & •

Sofa5

Matching Chair 84.48

NEW KROEHLER
High Stylf. Luxurious (iomfort at a Money.Saving IJ)W Price!

Add new life to your home life with this handsome new nationally a i l n >
Kroehler. Richiy taiUred in sculptured mohair jacquard frieze, this supnl '!l

is cushionized for comfort . . . soundly built for the years ahead. See this w":i'i''!!i;'
|j value tomorrow. Make your living room sing with exciting New Life by ai-tin. M il

* ,

Prise buys! 18th Gciitury
Mahogany Tables

U-48 rcgulurlv
to 15.95

Your choice of matching end-tablefi, lamp tables,
cocktail tables, Buy them singly, in pairs, or a
group at all three . . . but be sure to rush in for
yours at;thls unbelievably low price befow they
sell out.

OPEN
FRIDAYS

SMITH Corner KING


